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ENTHUSIASM GROWS HUMPHHET AIMS TOIL ONE OTB ID TTIFT DETERMINED

TO FORCE AGTION SICMANY ND CAPTURED

PUEBLO

tution at thl session of congress. I

do not think I would be very difficult
In securing a party of a hundred and
fifty to make the trip. We could get
reduced rates on all the railroads
over which we would pass.

As soon as I caw an account of It

in the Journal we talked it over here
and all agreed It would be the proper
step to secure the iy admission of
Xew Mexico as a ,

If you can get "h to make the
trip you can put rri " t as one who
will go and do all I a getting the
constitution accept dj it this session
of congress. ' f

Hoping you can rs'se enough men
to make the trip, am 'ours for early
statehood, A ".VANS,
Member of Territor. Ural Com-

mittee from Roc
" t County.

Tucumcarl. N. Jf.. 6. 111.
Albuquerque Mornin urnal, Albu-

querque, N. M.
Gentlemen Have read In your

paper about the prn d statehood
special to Washington Aa an hum-
ble cltlsen, wish to sy that the plan
looks like a good one and would Ilk
to see It a go.

Be ure and keep Tttrumcarl boost-

ers posted for am ur that you could
count upon a gooi. : representation
from here. i

Youra tru) ' !

F. "WUIRHEAD,

Texan Sheriff 'to KillmL
Hansford, Texas.'Jnn. J7. Sheriff

R. E. Martin or Hansford county, waa
shot and killed Inst night by a man
named Fifer. Sheriff Martin and a
United States marshal went to arrest
Flfer for holding state land twenty
miles northwest of her. Flfer es-

caped.

DRASTICMR!AGE

member of the finance committee said
today that not one of the majority
of that body favored the proposed
arrangement with Canada, some being
opposed because they believed Inter-

ests of their states to be jeopardized
and others basins; their objections
upon the around of supposed menace
to the principle of protection. The
estimate of members, regarding the
sentiment In the committee may not
be entirely correct

Some tf those who favor the ar-
rangement, believe that Senator Cul-la- m

will vote for it and that Chair-
man Aldrtch would gVe It his sup-
port were he In Washington. How-
ever this may be It la admitted that
a majority of the committee as now
constituted, is opposed to the arrange-
ment and that it probably will re-

quire a majority vote of the senate
for the discharge of the committee
If a resolution to put the measure
In force is brought out into the open.

After March 4, there will be seven
vacancies, half of the membership In
the finance committee. It l not
doubted that the filling of these va-

cancies when the senate organises Tor
the next session, will increase the
chances for favorable action.

There was one amusing phase to
the discussion of the proposed
agreement today.
' "Stand pat" republicans In the
house were laughing loudly among
themselves at the position In which
they said the insurgents from the
corn and wheat country must find
themselves as a result of the propo-

sition to place grains on the free list.
They declared the Insurgents had
made the welkin ring with their de-

mands for a further revision of the
tariff and for lower duties.

The proposed agreement," said
one off the old-tim- e house leaders,
"gives the gentlemen from the Da-

kota, from Minnesota, from Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas 'downward tar-

iff revision,' with a vengeance on the
products of their own states. Now-le- t

us see what they are going to do
about it."

The Insurgents discussed the mat-

ter among themselves, but so far as
known, came to no general under-
standing.

BRITISH RCRPMSKD AT
SCOPE OF AGREEMENT.

London, Jan. 27. The scope of the
reciprocity agreement between tho
United States and Canada came as a
surprise to the British public. No
one had expected so many changes
to the free list or such Important
tariff reductions.

The tariff reform newspapers had
made light of the negotiation and
predicted failure to reach a mutual
understanding. The reception of the
agreement here is generally favor-
able.

The liberal government is favorable
to the proposed measure. Several
t.nL'ur lwilnted out that under the

PROPOSEDLi

FOR M E II PRESIDENT

OF SANTA FE DIES

III KANSAS CITY

JOSEPH W, REINHART

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

Formulated Plan By Which
Great Railroad System Was
Taken Out of Receivership;
Served as U, S, Expert,

IBT Mnnrtag JmtmI Sparta Lmm4 Wlral
Kansas City, Jan. 27. Joseph W.

Relnhart, formerly president of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad,
and more recently president of the
Kansas City Viaduct and Terminal
company, died at his home here to-
night, death was due to bronchitis
and pneumonia. He was 69 years old.

For more than thirty-fiv- e years Mt.
Relnhart was connected with rail-
roads. He was born In Pittsburg, Pa.,
September 17, 1861. After being edu-
cated at the Western University of
Pennsylvania he entered the office of
a division superintendent of the Alle-
gheny Valley railroad as a clerk In
1875. From that time until hit death
ha was identified with more than
twenty railroads.

It wa In 1889, while acting as gen-

eral auditor of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad, with offices In
Moston, that he formulated the plan
by which the reorganisation of the
road was effected. This attracted na-

tional attention to him. In 189S he
was elected president of the system
and served for two years.

In 1893-9- 4 Mr. Relnhart was chief
railroad expert for the United Rtutes
government. He served for two years.

.

MEXICANS PLOT TO

STEAL ARIZONA

WAR MUNITIONS

THIEVES CAPTURED IN

I; CLIFTON 'GUARD ARMORY

Were About to Carry Off Two

Hundred Rifles and Much

Ammunition for Use of Revo

lutionary Army,

By Morning Journal 8ieiat ti Wlrel
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 27, 'At 3

o'clock this afternoon Rert Ford,

custodian of the armory of Company

F, Arlxona national guard at Clifton,

discovered some one under the floor

of the building. Officers wore sum-

moned and stood guard over the vent

hole in the foundation until three
young Mexicans were taken from the

basement from which they were at-

tempting to take 200 stands of arms
and a large quantity of ammunition.
Officers believe the plan was to carry
the entire equipment across tho line
Into Mexico for use of the rebel army.
The Mexicans are under arrest.

t'ONTIXt OVS IlATTI.K IX
NORTHERN CllllllWIHW.

Kl Taso, Texas, Jan. 27.('onllnu- -

ous battle between the remnant of
Colonel RalMigo's federal command
and Insurroctos under Caslllas, has
been going on since before daylight
yesterday morning at t'lnlanea. The
federals are reported making ttiolr
last stand In adobo houses In (lala- -

nea which they have loopholcd. Four
hundred cavalry were rushed to Oal-Ick- o

Station from Chihuahua, where
they arrived at daylight this morning
and are marching west across coun-
try to the rescue. They should arrive
there after midnight tonight.

Rubagn has three hundred effective
men left, made up of soldiers and Im-

pressed vamicros, together with two
machine guns, c'nstlllas Is reported to
have four hundred men. other m- -

surrectos under Camilla are camped
within a few miles of Casus (Jrandes,
awaiting the result of the baltle to
complete Investment of the town and
take It before advancing on Cludud
Juarez,

M ICAICAX prison f:u
Hl.l.i:si:i AT WASHINGTON

Washington, Jan. 27 Juan Hunches'.

Axcona, whom the Mexican govern-

ment sought to extradite for trial on
thB charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses, was liberated toduy
by Chief Justice Clubaugh of the su
preme court of the District of ( olum-hl- a.

The court said the lime of persecu
tion hud expired under the Hliilutn of
limitations.

It was alleged thut Azconu mlsiiP"
proprlulod ruuds In February. IH07,

but no wurrant for his arrest whs Is

sued until June, 1I0. He whs then
within Mexican jurisdiction.

4.

Denver to Have Wireless.
Denver, Jan. 27. Arrangements.

have practically been concluded for
Installing a wireless station In the
tower of the new Daniel Fisher build-
ings. Which will (five Denver direct
wireless connection with the Pacific
coast,

CD F

S TRUST

DECLARES COMBINES

ADMIT THEIR GUILT

Measure Introduced in House

Designed to Bar Ships Be-

longing to Alleged Combine
From American Ports,

I By Morning Journal Special Laaart Wlral
Washington. Jan. 27. Foreign

steamship trusts dictate transporta-
tion rates both on land and sen, Is
the opinion of Representative Will-
iam K. Humphrey of Washington,
who addressed the Commercial club
here tonight on ship subsidy legisla-
tion.

"The whole country, for several
years," said Representative Hum-
phrey, "has been hysterical because
of the action of domestic trusts, yet
apparently we have viewed with per-

fect complacency any plundering per-
petrated upon the American people
done under a foreign nag by foreign
ships.

"All foreign nations reconnlxe these
combines as perfectly legitimate and
uphold their agreements by law.

"These combines practically admit
they are guilty as charged In the
courts of this country, but their an-

swer Is thut we have no remedy.''
Mr. Humphrey said the bill he had

Introduced Into the house for the ex- -
dualon of ships of foreln combines
from American ports would put an
end to the depredations of foreign
trusts.

"More than 90 per cnt of the for
elgn trade of this country toduy,"
said Mr. Humphrey, "Is carried by
foreign ships belonging to the pools,
rings and conference between which
then, is not the slightest competi
tlon. There Is not a regular lino of
ships running from our ports on
either ocean that does not belong to
a conference.

"All these compunles give rates and
special privileges. In order to secure
them the customer Is required to sign
an Ironclad agreement to obey all the
dictates of the combine and not to
fintroulxfl or favor any other line.

"All give special rates to the aiant
corporations of tills country, espe-
cially the Standard Oil company, Ihe
steel trust and the harvester combine,
Thise discriminations are.Kiich tho
they effectually prevent any competi
tor In this country of tliene corpo
rations from competing with them in
foreign trade.

"Thoy Indicate the ports through
which interior freights shall pass, and
the steamship line and railroad upon
which they must be carried. Today
you can send a ton of crockery from
Germany to Denver cheaper than you
can send It from Chicago to Denver,
ulthough each may be carried by the
same line ot railways. You can send
a case of beef from uermuny to Salt
Lake City Cheaper than you can send
it from Cincinnati to Suit Lake City

Representative Humphrey conclud
ed with a plea for the merchant ma
rlne. H said the only way to cstab
llsh It wouUl be through government
assistance, direct or Indirect, from ths
national treasury.

PHOENIX PLANS UNIQUE

BREAKFAST FOR COLONEL

El Paso. Te Jan. 27. This en
tiro southwestern section s ubluzo
with enthusiasm over the Impending
visit of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
who gous to New Mexico and Arl.ona
after a visit with the Cattle Raisers'
association of Texas ht Kan Antonio
on March 13. At Phoenix. Arlx., on
March IS, arrangements aro being
made to serve the colonel a very un
usual breakfast. Ho Is to be served
a specially prepared omelet made of
one ostrich egg. The omelet will bo
weighed before and after he tackles
It, and tho colonel will h0 weighed
after he finishes It. It Is also pro
posed to have a roasted ostrich In

tho center of the breakfast table. Tho
Ian Is to have the breakfast In the

open and It Is expected 1,000 citizens
of Phoenix will breakfast with tho

oloncl. An effort will be made to
have the colonel speak In Kl Paso.

POSSE ON TRAIL OF

RUSTLERS

Hundred Horses Stolen From

Vicinity of Lordsburg Be-

lieved Taken to Mexico for
Use of Insurrectos.

KirrIul ItUpnti'l, to Ihe Morning Jiiurnnll
Kl Paso, TeX., Jan, 27. Posses of

cowboys und citizens from I.ordsburg,
N. M are scouring the country be-

tween that town uinl the Internation-

al boundary Hue for a biiiien of horse
thieves. More thon 10" horses have
been Btolen In the vicinity of Lords-
burg during the past few nights and
It Is believed they lire being run Into
Mexico for sale t' the Insurrectns.

A special to the Times from Fort
Whipple, Ariz., sny that an otganliter
for the revolutionary army bus en-

listed 300 Mexicans ill that vicinity
and succeeded In gelling tot-- across
the line Into Sonora, lit spile of the
United States patrol,

T

TOCftPITAL

Inquiries From All Over New

Mexico Indicate That State-

hood Special Will Be Filled

With Boosters,

LOW RAILROAD RATE

PROVES VERY ATTRACTIVE

Choice of Routes Going and
Returning, With Liberal Stop-

overs, Also Appeals Strongly

to Prospective Passengers,

New Mexico Is again in the bright

flare of the spotlight throughout th.e
country. Not content with gaining
universal publicity by piling up a ma-

jority of more than 18,000 for the
ratification of the constitution, the
aggressive New Mexicans are deter-

mined to show the states a few spec-

tacular stunts In the way of entering

the union, and as the result .of the
proposal to run a "Statehood Spe-tiu- l"

to Washington, the territory, or
state soon to be, Is receiving columns
of "dope" In the big eastern and
middle west dailies.

Not since Champ Clark volunteered
to drive a team of Missouri mules
down Pennsylvania avenue If he were
elected speaker, has anything re-

ceived more favorable publicity or
created more of a sensation, than the
plan to send a few Pullman cars
loaded with New Mexico statehood
boosters to the national capital.

The daring run of Death Valley
Scotty from Log Angeles to New
York will pale Into significance when
contrasted with the speed and the
zip which will accompany the New
Mexico statehood special. Scotty cer-
tainly tore up the track trying to beat
time, but there will be a few dozen
live wire genuine New Mexicans on
the New Mexico train who coin teach
the Death Valley miner a few things
about wearing a red shirt and riding
a broncho. ."Thus fax the only man who has
come out squarely and admitted that
he will do a stunt, providing the
proper persuasion Is administered. Is
Solomon Luna. Mr. Luna has agreed,
consented and admitted .that he will
drive a pair of New Mexico burros
down Pennsylvania avenue In Wash-
ington and will attempt to send the
canaries tip the marble steps of the
capltol building If he is given the ne
cessary assistance such a serioug un
dertaking requires.

The liberal rates offered by the
railroads, with optional routes going
and returning, has proved a great at-

traction to prospective passengers.
While no determined effort will be
made to race the special against time,
the Santa Fe railroad as Tar as its
line go, will furnish the best ob-

tainable equipment. The fastest en-

gines will be pressed Into service for
the trip and the best engineers will
be at the throttle. The train will
have ig;b.t of way over all east and
westbound trains and wilt pass up
the California limited trains like a lo-

comotive running sixty miles an hour
passes an oxen team.

Eighty-fou- r dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents for the round trip, via st
Louis to Washington going, and via
Chicago returning and 190.60, Albu-
querque to Washington via Chicago
or St. Lottie, returning via New York
and Chicago, are considered to be
probably the lowest excursion rates
ever "granted by the railroads be-

tween Albuquerque and Washington
and return.

One hundred passengers Is the
minimum required to make the trip.
The special will be run on Tuesday,
February 7, leaving Albuquerque at
an hour on that. day and date to be
definitely announced In the near fu-
ture.

providing the special goes to Wash-
ington via St. Louis, the boosters will
be entertained In the latter city by
A. M. Blaekwell of St. Louis, a for-
mer resident of Albuquerque and
New Mexico. Mr. Hlackwell was In
the city several day ago looking after
his business Interests. He expressed
himself as delighted with the propo-
sition to run a special to Washing-
ton and guld that he would be very
much pleased to have the entire dele-
gation stop over In St. Louis for sev-

eral hours, during which he will en-

deavor to show them the town.
Inquiries regarding the special are

numerous and there Is but little doubt
that even more than the 100 passen
gers required to aecure the low rate,
will make the trip. The Morning
journal Is in receipt of two letters
yesterday from eastern New Mexico,
which speak for themselves as Indica-
ting the sentiment In those sections.
The letters, which will be turned
over to the proper committees, are as
follows:

Rllda, X. M., Jan. 2H. mi.
Editor Morning Journal, Albuquer-

que, X. M.
Dear Sir I bbw In yesterday morn-

ing's Journal that you Albuquerque
people were contemplating on getting
up a "statehood train" to run to
Washington on or about February 7,

to carry the election returns and to
boost the new state of New Mexico,
and I think the project Is of the prop-
er make, as It would certulnly boost
Xew Mexico and would assist In se
curing the acceptance of the constl-- 1

CI HAD!!

it
heCIPROCITV

President Undismayed By

Formidable Obstacles to
Agreement Which Already

'

Loom Up in Congress,

REACTIONARIES RELY ON

OPPOSITION IN SENATE

Extra Session to Be Called If

Necessary to Pass Laws
Levelling Tariff Wall on

Northern Border of Country,

nt Morning Journal Special Laaiea Wire
Washington, Jan. 27. Snags began

to loom up In the pathway ot the
Canadian reciprocity agreement be-

fore It had been In the hands of con-

gress twenty-fou- r hours and confident
predictions of Its failure were made
by pillars of the protective tariff
fHlth.

It was said that even should ;the

house accept the terms of the ar-

rangement (which republican high
tariff advocates did not concede for
a moment) It could not pass the sen-

ate.
These prophsies were curried to the

White House today by members, who
Visited the president, ostensibly on
other business, but Instead of their
creating a pessimistic feeling there,
Mr. Taft, it Is said, received them
with smiles, which Indicated that one
defeat would not turn him from his
purpose.

If his own parly, before surren-
dering control of the house of repre-
sentatives, roils to seize the oppor-
tunity and lhc credit of putting Jaito
operation this reciprocity agreement,
the president, It is believed, will not
hesitate to submit his program to the
democrats, perhaps even In an extra
session of Congress.

One man in the confidence of the
president, who has been the admin-
istration mc uthpiecc of more than
one occasion, came' from the White
House today with the declaration that
the !rtrp!sed V.r.adn" Krrtaigemeut
would not die an easy death while
Mr. TaCt was In the White House.

"The president was never more In
earnest In his life," said he. "He
Intends to 'stay with It' through this
session and to carry It to the next If
necessary. He would not hesitate to
call s.n extra session If he thought
such a course would be necessary."

President Tuft believes the mutual
concessions arranged by the United
Slates and Canada, especially the
large number of articles oT foodstuffs
which would be put on the free list,
promises a great humanitarian move-
ment that ultimately would mean a
material reduction In the cost of liv-tn- x.

He helleves that If even the promi-
sed reductions are not at once ap-

parent, the very presence of this
document In conijress will prove a
deterrent force against continued ad-
vances in the prices of food.

It is well known that Mr. Taft was
Kreatly dlrnppolntcd that the tariff
board had not completed Its Investi-
gation of "schedule K," the wool
tariff, so that he could recommend at
the seme time a reduction In the
duties on clothing.

He belli.ves thl eomblnt.lion woutrt
have appealed so forcibly to the great
army of wage workers, who have fell
the pinch of constantly advancing
prices, that there would have been
tin overwhelming demand throughout
the country for the adoption of his
program.

The commercial relations of the
Pulled Slates and Canada, according
n th,. view held by the president,

should be placed above partisan con-
siderations and there Is the best pos-H't- e

reason to declare that he will
take, his stand upon this belief and
hnld It until gome action is taken by
consress.

The overturning of the republican
majority of the house and the great
change to be made In the complexion
of the senate after Mnreh 4 Is thought

v some m supply president Taft
!th more than an even chance of

success.
When his message was read In the

liouse yesterday It was received with
wlamaliiin by the democrats and
"Ppearnnces snom to favor an en- -

""'cement of It by the present mi-
nority which s..on will be the ma-
jority.

lf the attitude of the democratic
leadei, proves a true Index of the
Position which minority members of
the ways and means committee will
'"its on a joint resolution to put the
trde agreement Into force, then such

resolution can be brought out of
fommlttee.

The seven democrats are believed
" w In sympathy with the ngree-"i'n- t,

and it l certain four republic-- I
'" vole to It. This makes

clour majority of the nineteen
Rieiiiherr,

Should ihe resolution be brought
"t of the ways and means commlt-withi- n

the next fortnight, a vote
"'"Id be hud on It In the house at' e Present session. Whether It passes

n"t. it la likely a majority of the
"nt democratic members present

eel, ?' f"r ThlR W01'1'' bp
a committing the democratic' hexl ealon to Its passage.

" 11,n th nste that the barriers
Impregnable. A republican1

RAILROAD SPECIAL

AGENT DROPS ROBBER

After Gathering $117 From
Terrified Passengers, Former
Santa Fe Engineer Is Led
Away to Prison, .

(By Morning Jonrnal Hpedal Leaaa Wlref
Pueblo, Colo., Jan, 27. A lone ban

dit who afterward gave his name as
Al Itebtlcy, held up the passengers
of the Colorado & Southern passen
ger No. , o nth bound, a few mlit-ut- ea

after It had left the Union da-p- ot,

here, at 4:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

After securing $117 and some Jew- -
do from the passengers, he leaped
from the train.

Special Agent William McCaffelty
of the Rio Oruinlo happened to he)

on the train and when he was In-

formed that the bandit was at work
further back on the train, he leaped
off Just In time to see the hold-u- p

Jump and run.
MeCafferty opened fire und Beblley

returned the shots. After several
shotg had been exchanged, the bandit
wn finally shot through the right
wrist and when his gun dropped from
his hand, he surrendered. All of the
money and valuables were recovered.

Itebtley Is supposed to have got on
the train at the Union depot and loft
It when it was in Bessemer, a suburb
of the city.

The bandit says his right name la
Al Bane, alias Al I'.obtley, and claims
to bo from Athol, Kas., where his pa-
rents and wire reside. He says ha
formerly was a fantu Fe engineer.

Bane claims Hint he was intoxl-cute- d

when he held up the truln.

CUMMINS FIGHTS

OR ME

Iowa Man Insists Illinois Sena-

tor Should Be Expelled Be-

cause of Corruption in His
Election,

(Br Morning Jnurmil Special Lenaed Wire
Washington, Jan. 27. Contending;

for a rule of procedure that would
deny a scut in the senate to any man
whose election had been accomplish.

d by fraud, Mr. Cummins uf Iowa,
today concluded his speech In oppo-
sition to the report of the commlttc
on privileges and elections, holding:
Senator Loriincr's right to his scat
unimpeached.

Ho said at least seven members ot
the Illinois legislature had been in
volved In bribery proceedings In con-
nection with the Lorlmcr election and
holding that three should be sub-
tracted from Lorlmcr's vote and not
from tho total poll, contended that
the untainted vote hud not been nut-flcle- nt

to elect Lorlmcr,
Mr. Pulley said the corrupt vote

should be subtracted from Irlmer'
vote and the total vote, saying there
hnd been 202 voles In the senatorial
election, he said the seven corrupt-.- ,

votes should be deducted from the 202
votes and also from tho 10S cast for
Lorlmcr, which would give Lorlmer
101 votes out ot 10& a clear major
ity.

"Suppose," asked Mr. Cummins, "of
the 202 votes 101 hud been for Io ri
mer and a friend of Lorlmcr's had
bought one other vote for him giving
him 102 would Lorimer have boon
elected?"

"No," responded Mr, Itallcy. "he
would not have been, because In that
case the" corrupt vote decides the re
sult."

'Then It mukes a difference when
one vole was corrupted or seven," re-

sponded the lowaii, but the Texan
would not concede tho point.

Mr. Horuh contended that under Mr.
Pulley's reasoning a candidate would
got the benefit of hulf a voto every
Ime he bought a vote, even though

the purchase vote was rejected.
Mr, llulloy would not have It so and

contended that If a corrupt vote wasr
o oe rejei ted for one purpose It must

bo rejected for all. He would hiivo
uch a volo treated as If It had not

been diet.
Mr. Owen contributed the result of
mathematical calculation, saying It

bowed that according to Mr. Dalloy'a
alculatlon It would have been neces- -
ary to buy sixteen votes to Invalidate

Mr. Lorlmcr's election, while accord- -
ng to Mr. Cummins seven would have
ufflced to that end. . .

SOUTHWESTERN ROAD MAY

BUILD LINE TO PHOENIX

I'M Paso, Tex,, Jiin. 27.- - Dr. James
loiiglua of New York, head of the
'helps-Dodg- e compunv Interests In
be southwest. Is In the city. Con-ernl-

the extension of the F.I Ptisc
Southwestern railway from Renson

to Phoenix and Tucson, Arm., he "aid
the mutter wns under favorable con-

sideration and the surveys would soon
be completed. Regarding the price
of copper, he said he believed It St
tlonury end (here would be no (miuo-dla- le

change,

Colorado Women Legislators
Want Physical Examination
of Those Contemplatin
Matrimony.

Br Morning Journal Special Wlr
Denver, Jan. 27. Perhaps the most

drastic marriage bill ever presented
to any legislature has been drawn for
presentation to the Colorado leglala
ture. It has the united. support of the
four women members of the leglala
ture who announce their purpose of
making every effort to have It en
acted Into law. The V" provides
physical examination aid a clean bill
of health as a condition precedent
to entering Into the r.UiTtage state.
It denies the right of marriage to per
sons afflicted .with tuberculosis or
other constitutional communicable
diseases. Confirmed drunkards and
those who are users of drugs are nlso
barred, as well as those engaged in
Infamous callings. License clerks who
Issue certificates and ministers and
others who perform the marriage
ceremony contrary to the form of the
measure are subject to heavy fines.
Procuring of licenses by false state
ments shall be deemed perjury and
punched accordingly. The bill also
prohibits the union of whites with
Mongolians.

SPEER STILL LEADS

IfJ TOGA RACE

Deadlock Still On in Fight for
United States Senatorship in

Colorado; May Continue In

definitely,

(fir Morning Journal foeelnl Lanse Wire!
Denver, Jan. 27. Mayor Robert

W. Speer of Denver continued In the
lead ot democrats being voted for
United States senator, while former
Oovernor Alva Adams of Pueblo loBt
three votes, but retained second place
on the third ballot toduy. There were
scvoral other changes In line with the
plan of platform democrats to com
pel the passing of certain bills before
a senator Is chosen. They are switch
ing from one to another of the tail
enders In order to keep all In the race
and prevent a centering of votes on
either Speer or Adams.

Joel ,F. Valle, a prominent Denver
attorney and former law partner of
L'nlted States Senator K. O. Wolcott,
received thirty of the thirty-fou-r re-

publican minority votes.
The ballot:
Democrats Speer, 27: Adams, 19;

Thomas, 6; Ward, 6: ODonnell, 3:
Taylor. 2; Martin, 2; Maupln, 1; Shaf-rot-

1.
Republicans Valle, .10; Dawson, 1:

Cloudy, 1; Northcutt, 1 McCreery, 1.
Total number of voles, MOO; neces-

sary to choice, 61.

MILLIONAIRE GUILTY

OF CONTEMPT OF COURT

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27.C. D. Hill-ma-

millionaire real estate dealer,
was found guilty of contempt of court
by l'nlted stntes District Judge Don-wort- h

today for having sent circulars
to men summoned t serve on the
Jury that will try Hlllman '.uesday
on a charge of using the malls to de-

fraud. The circulars which many of
the Jurors received alleged that the
prosecution of Hlllmiin by the federal
government was part of a scheme of
persecution Instigated by rival real
estate men. Judge Donworth suspen-
ded sentence on Hlllmun pending his
trial on the criminal charge, and
Hlllman wan permitted to go under
bonds of $2,fino.

agreement the United Kingdom loses
some advantages Jiiretufore. .enjoyed
under the American tariff but that
the government is gratified the lib-

eral party in Canada Is achieving
some measure of its policy to give
and take.

At the office of the Canadian com-
mission here satisfaction was ex-

pressed. Tariff reformers and Im-

perialists are not enthusiastic. The
former consider the proposed meas-
ure demonstrates that while the
United Kingdom remains a 'free trade
country, Great Britain cannot com-
pete with foreigners for the trade of
its colonics.

WOULD CHEAPEN tX)ST OP
PRINT PAPER MATKHIAIXY.

New York, Jan. 27, in the matter
of the print paper and wood pulp
provisions In the reciprocity agree-
ment, John Norrls, chairman of the
committee on paper of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association,
siiys the clause In the proposed reci-
procity arrangement with Canada Is
entirely satisfactory and will provide
for the Immediate free entry of print
paper and wood pulp from Canada
when made from wood cut from pri-

vate lands.
It ratified by congress and tho Ca-

nadian parliament, the arrangement
should reduce print ouoer prices ma
terially and promptly.

CANADIANS CONFIDENT OF
RATIFICATION OF AGREEMENT
nttiiurti (Int.. Jan 97. Confident

that the reciprocity agreement be-

tween Canada and the United States
will receive tho necessary legislative
endorsement from th0 Canadian parli-

ament, representative men hero are
now chiefly interested In the attitude
congress will take.

There Is a fear In gome quarters
1 1, .1 mndttiin, ni n V ttreolnltHte a ifeneral
tariff discussion at Washington re-

sulting In a delay that would be fatal
to the measure.

By mutual agreement, the debate on
the question hns been put over for a
week. This stop undoubtedly hus
been taken to permit the machinery
at Washington to get in motion.

The claim that ratification of the
agreement is a step toward political
union with the United States and a
step away from Imperialism Is dis
missed as untenants.

The faith of the government's ri

thnt ronifrnxu will ratify the
agreement Is based on the fact that
the main consideration was to frame
an agreement that could be put
through both congress and parlia-
ment.

It Is enlri that the Canadian gov
ernment believes congress will give
the agreement legislative sanction be
fore March 4.

If thin la not ilnno there will be
disappointment but not discourage
ment in Canada as there Is a cotivio-tlo- n

here that the agitation In the
United States over the high cost or
living is bound to keep the agreement
In the forefront.

The steel men of Canada do not
relish mutual free trnde In steel
goods.

The salt makers declare the ratifi-
cation of the agreement will close
them up. The market gardeners are
nissatlsrieawiieprospei't of compet- -

(Continued 011 Vngt 3. Col. 1)
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day re.elvrd the luwent vote he has
received nlme the . ..lid day of the GAMBLERRUINEDmm Navajo Blankets and Curios

UK. I IT'S TKAIU N(i POSf.
ii:h iit ui:k.

I KI"I ami FlilllOtS stonf
IHir r tli show Place In .liiiirrti6

( r. Htirt SI. mul t.ohl .e. Piano
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

3ZaMtOT

Good Things to Eat

Our store is stocked full of Good Things to Eat. The

prices are always the lowest the quality the best

iiictuCs Jlaple lluvor
Syrup, I gallon ..... . .$1,041

Hint new, the Hrt In Ncv
Mexico. Japuiu'se ( aiuutl
Shrimps 50c

Juimnene rys(IUcd I'liut
pound 75c

I'rcsli aiii'illowcr. 2 lbs. . . .2,".c

Kancy Krcsli TonuiKHit, lb. . I."c

0 lbs. Ituskct IVi'sh 1o
niaUlt-- n v. . .. . . , ..... .75c
i:tra large Calilorniu Head

l.cllncii ............ tile
1 aiiii line Spinach,, 2 lb. .25c
I'um y While Phiino t'clcry
Stuik 5c
8 lbs. I'hjIm ) Dry Onions. . .25c
'j laix Navel ... .l.:i5
t;xlra g.Mal ,plcs, Ih . . ,2.0(l
large Juicy Lemons, ilua...25it
(an lloiiiiny, hist grade, 2
can 25c
( nil I'liiiipkiu. last grade, 3
run 25c
Inn Corn, IVn., Tomatoes,

Green Pcu Mandard
grade. ;wr dim. ..... .81.25

Itiikctl I tea ns. snuill can.
A for 25c

linked Itcans, iiicdliiin cans,
1 lor , 25e

I la kctl Ken us. la rue cutis.
3 for ....... . :t5e

WnlkPf' targe h ctin '.
of Tuiiiulctt 15c

Walker' Hog anil Hominy,
Vincent lple I'luvor

Kyru. ipmrts . . , . :!()

Vlne'tlt'a Maple Flavor
Syrup, 'i galfon 55c

Meadow Gold Butter, 2 lbs.

Clovis Butter made in New Mexico 2 lbs.

Guaranteed Ranch Eggs, right off the nests, doz. 40c

New Mexico Ranch Eggs, doz 35c

ITtl-.S- CAKi:s KVKItY 1AV SOMFTIIINfj, NKW
Assortment for Saturday Will He foinpleH), AV

F.xtrtt, I'uliin and (Guarantee Yon tlie Finest tm-lit- y I1

'
und See What We Have.

TRIES TO RECOUP

LOSSE SWITHGUN

FATAL PISTOL DUEL IN

SAN FRANCISCO RESORT

Painter Who Lost Fortune at
Tables is Slain While Proprie-

tor is in Jail Charged With

Murder,

Hr Moral tig J.xiranl Herlt Wire)
Han Fr.inclio. Ja, 27. Hank- -

iUiled hy hln losaen In Kamblllin re- -

nortn, w hieh hi wife and youns son
hud vainly begged tile police to stop.
(JuMavei Hostler, a luntractinK paint,
er, held up the bank at the HaruloKU

Social cluli today and wan allot dead
In the revolver duel which followed
by Kd Kripp, proprietor of the re-

sort. Postler' ton
hln father' death. The lad

hnd rushed in to prevent blondnhed
when Jh aw Kripii net u (tun from a
policeman and run hack to the room
where Postler wan hoMIni? the at-

tache of th place at hay while bai
from the room with $1,001) in

coin, tuken from the dealer In chitrge.
Kripp I (n Jail, charged with mur

der. He told the detectives thnt the
hint aliot of th Intercliange wa fired
by li.Hllr Into hi" own lireaat when
he found hinim-l- f traniied find aorely
wounded. The result of the autopay,
held thi evening, tend to cotillrm
thla, claim), the aurgeon flndinsc1 two
wound ovor thn heart, the shot .which
aevered the aenrtu havlnir been fired
frim n gun held clone to Postler'n
body burning the vest.

The bullet which killed the man
wan found In the body, hut the police
say the cartridge in the policeman's
gun and that lined hy I'ontler were
Identical In eall Pre and nhupe. Police
Hergeunt Donovan, who limned his
rfvolver to Kripp, han heen auapend-e- d

by Chief Keymnur und Informed
that chargen would he preferred
agulnnt him before (he police n.

CANADIAN PACIFIC BOAT

SLIDES SAFELY OFF ROCKS

Victoria, B, (',, Jan. 27. The Ca-

nadian Pacific nteaintr Teen, which
went on the. rocK, In Hartley sound
last night, wait floated without diffi-
culty ut high tide today. Phe pro-
ceeded ut once ( Hecliurl, whale sde
picked up her forty-fiv- imanenger,
Minded lunt night while the vennel yvn

on the rocka ami i now on her way
In Victoria nailer her own nteam.

' '

Sena I e Adjourn I'nlit Monday.
Washlnston. Jan. 27. The. nciiato

today decided to hold no newslou to-

morrow und adjourned until Sloiulay
nil motion by Penntor Hale,

BOYCOTT CASE HAS

NO STANDI

Supreme Court Declines to Hear
Arguments After Principal to

Controversy Had Settled Dif-

ferences!

lllr Morning ,j,iarnnl gufi'lnl Lrnned tVire
tVnnliliigtou, Jan. 27. Oral argu-

ment In the "hocott'' cane
of the Mucks Htove ft Kiinge company
of Ht, I.ouin, Mo., ttunlnnt the Ameri-
can I'Vilc ration ol l.al.or. were
Mopped hy tlie I'nlted Htaten nupreine
court here today.

Tlie court reached Hie toiiclunlon
that lh" parllea to tile cuse had net-lie- d

their difference out of court and
that therefore no Issue remained for
it to pass upon.

Kol low iiig; that action, the court
listened to oral nrgumetit on the
"contempt iaen," embracing the
chargen or the Hnckx Stove Ttruige
company thai Snnmel (iompcrn, pre.
Ideiil of the American Federation of
Labor; John Mitchell, it

and Frank Morrison, Un aeere-tur-

had violated the Injunction of
Ihe supreme court of the Dlatrh t of
Columbia n the "boycott" ean.

Kuril wan held guilty and sentenced
10 Jail.

"It Is" i nminiMily mild this case I"
dead," said Juatlce I.urton. interrupt-
ing argument of tlie boycott cane. "1
wlh you would tell us if We ure try-Ini- r

a moot citne?"
Daniel Davenport, attorn y for the

co nt patty, produced a copy of tin
iireem.-t- i which he said his client
had .lent him recently, providing for I

Hi.- n.l.lusiiiient of dispute and for
l he piihll.alhin l.y the American n

of. Ijihor thai the Yompany
wan on friendly reh'thot with the
fi deration.

.mine All, hi 11. Parker, counsel for
the American Federation of Ijibor,
said there wan no doubt Unit It wan
moot.

Judge l inker then began hln argu-
ment ul t hp contempt cane.

The pin,.pH charge against his
clieiiin were siimniaHiseil ni bring
that they hud Innueil publications In
Vohilli.ii of the Injtiliclon nuainnl g

the Ituck Hlot & Itnnae
compant.

Hiine the lad of hi client were
only prohibited by th.. void portion
of (he decree, he uracil lint dintrlet

iipr--iii- court cmild luil punish them
lor touteiiipl under the alatuti of
the Culled Hlitle.

"c said a portion of th- - Injunction
d.'. re,. P., pig void, the entire decree
wan veld.

Chlldrcii'a iUislilite m.illu H.-ni- .

l.ul..tnii. In hi l"Me are iiumlar
ed t men ho have v. .ted for him
on etery f.ietloun l.allot. Tiilay' vole
was:

T. If. Carter, reiuihlhan. St; T. J.
Walnh. demo, rat, 2S; W. !. Conrad,

demotritt. 17; II. II. l'arnoim. repub-liea-

4; W. U. Allen, repuhllian. 2;

T. .M. H indh linrnl. II. H. tur-ell- . t

li, Notati. C.eorne Donahue, all demo-erat- n.

and II J. Mankell. W. W. IUr-pe- r,

II. C. Hmith and W. ft. Hmlih, all
repuldl.ann, one eeh; iiuired, I;

1; net ennary to a i hohe, 4$

SENATOR PATTERSON

STILL OWNS DENVER NEWS

Denver, Jan. 27. Heiialor Thoman
M. I'.tlternoi). own- - r or tile Hie ky

Moiiutuln Newn. loiilifht liavrj out a

Matement dintlna reporln, wlileli

have heen widely elreulated, that he
han nold thd Xe. In the eUtemmit.
Mr. I'atternon sityn:

'Any reporln that 1 have Hold Ihe
N'etvn or am negotiating a nali;, are
uhnolutely wltlio'it foundation."

CLEVER STUNT 0!
J' "...! :

DIAMOND T HIEF

Man Ai tested in San Francisco
for Flim-Flammi- ng Pair of

Easy MatV Jewelers;
Charged With Grand Larceny

.. .

ll Morula Juiirnul MimtIuI lenneil Win I

Hau Friimiiieo, Jut). 27. Not until

the hint jewel were returned to them
today did two Jeweler of till city

know they hud been robbed of $3,500

wi rth of diamond '

W. J. finrrett, Jr., wlm guve hi od-d- re

n J'oitlaud, Ore., went lulu a
Jewelry ntore yenturdny, louke'l Ml

mime tltamoiulM ahd, faying , that he
tt inhed to nhow them to hi wife, vat
permitted to depart with I2.UO0 wor'h
of the m'liia. Jiarielt went In a paw n.

hup ttnd pawned the diamond fur
H.fjtMI. Then rcturnlnn to the jewel-
ry More, he paid $&0 on hi purrhi:..
promlnliiR to pay Ihe remainder luday.

Hurrett repealed , thi tr'iiif u 1'on

with un other Jeweler, from whom h
proeureil $1,800 worth of dldiiionilii.

In lookliiK over the pawnbri.li"r'
report today, Detective, h'.
1 In noted Ihe larne tri 'nai tlo l
In illuiiif'niln and after un invrc.Ui-Ho-

found and nrrenteil llarrcit The

lttr I 1 Jail with two tlnttijes oC

kraiiil larceny Halnt hi? name.

RAILROADS BADLY

EDISOLAII

Texas Man Charges Lines in

His State in Poor Condition,

With Little Hope for Improve-

ment,

I Hjr Morula Journal iri lnl l.caard tt Ir j
ChlciiKo, Jun, 27. ltallroad

In Texan were denci Ibed an neii-o- u

hy William II. Wllllamx of the
Texan rullroad commlnnlon, who to-tille- d

before th(, railroad necmltle
comnilfriloii.

"If tin1 lainm In Texan tver,, an
pooily managed an the rallrouiln In
(luil ulute the farmer would have to
wo nut of hUKlnenn." ntld Mr. Williamn.
"Tlie MiNfoucl, KanwiN & Texan rall-t'oli- d

of Texan la owned hy the l,

Kaiinan (c Texan railroad nt
Ivaniian. The Texas i ol pin allon han
lo l.uy from the Kannan corporal loll
pi'or e.lilpnient at whatever price
ankid. The motive ia to put an lit; lo

niuiii y into Ihe Texnn road iih poxi-hl- e

mid Hum hv dimlnlHliinu the ap-

parent iiionpeilly pfevent tint Htato
i ommlnnlon from compelling Impruve- -
U'.'IIIH.

"I'iit. inaiiim. ini'iil of the road hi
our Mute In a niero Joke.'' . .

The Hocui'ltifN commli'Hloll, which
WttM iippolnted hy I'reMdolU Tuft, 'd

tt h L'lilcimn s,,kii.iin today.

TRAINMEN CAUGHT

SMUGGLING

Rifles and Ammunition Found

Fastened to Trucks of Pul-

lman Carat Juarez; Brakemen
and Poiteis Anested,

lilt Mrnli. J.mrnnl liei'il I eail Wlrrl
111 I'ano, TeX., Jan. e federnl

aulh.iritten of Cludad Jiuii'.x IouIkIU
arrei-- two hrakemen and . live
Pullman car employe at the Mtxi.-a-

Central railway depot Junt u thu train
which wan the rmi lut panneiijier train
lol Ihe noiith wan due to leave, Th
Uilhoritlen found four cunen of rille
i it i it i l it I ( It i it IUi',1 to the liii.Kn nl the
I'lilliiiiiil car. iiinlalnlnv 2. tun louudn
The arrest t aUKe.l t onnidt'l ahe ex
. t mid the train wan delayed
two hnliin ilellln a new crctt, All
nieMi'd were Mexicann except t tic
ueuro poller, who In an Amerlcun.

Mrdlclne thitt aid imtiire re
monl effectual, fliaiiiherlaln'd

CouKh liemedy act on thin plan. It
.lllatn the relieves the limit'',
open the lecrelhina and Rl.ln nature
in restoring the nyntem t" healthy
condition. Thousand have tentlfled
to II nuperlor eMfllrnc. Bolit by
all dealer.

Ktery child i ln pn K ill. . lieiu.

Th beat tkjum home to b had
In thu rlty ara at W. L. Trlmblai, Ut
North Secund mrtet; phesa I.

TURKISH SOLDIERS CIVIC FEDERATION

MUTINY CRITICISED

Bargains
We will sell ten or nrt.'en

slightly uised and rented piunuj
during the next six days, at
prices that will induce you and
Justify you to make, a special
effort to take advantage l(f our

Bargains
To you who are eotitemplut.

iirs a purchase, We ray; See-

ing- and Hcariiiff is llc'jct jug.
Will you glvo us un opportunity
to quote cash prices?

Monthly payment win be uc.
cep?d from thosij who desire
accommodation.

Learnard-Lindema- nn

Co.

20(1 V. ;ohl Ave, Albiiiiicripir,

do, in western Mongolia, thus lifiliig

obstacles now In the way of Kussiai
commerce.

The Xove Vremya call on the
to send to China an ult-

imatum emhodyiiiK in it r threut to h. '

occupy Kul.ia. Chinese Turkestint,
which from 1S71 to 18S1 wus a Iti

.,Mian posaension.

TEXAS SHERIFF SLAIN BY '

MAN HE SOUGHT TO ARRES1

Cuymon, okla., Jan. 27. Xiwkwm

tccelv.'d toniyht from Canadian, Tef,

that H. T. Filer, u rancher of Hun!-fol-

county, wan brought there todnr

in th" custody of deputy sheriffs an!

United Suites marshal. who 1i;ii!

spirited him away from Hunnfurtl.10
prevent a molt from lynching him lur

bavin killed Sheriff It. E. Martin. '

The killing occurred last ni;li'.

when Martin accompanied tlie 1'nilril
State marshal from Amarillo to itr- - '

rejrt Filer for having disobeyed
court order. Filer, it is nuiii. Hi

behind his barn and as the and

the niarnhal drove Into his yard, hi
opened fire witlt a shotgun. Martin

receiving a charge In the Momattl.
He died In a few minutes. ,."11

. Mix
(AM
VI I

no M ni;n now
IUCII jiii: MLAU

it Is not complete without a loaf f

good bread. Sirpposo you try ours,

if only for a change. For no mut

ter how good a brendmaker yon mul'

be, you'll tind we are your eipnd '

loiist. Yon get just us good hriwl

with nil the bother kaved if we art
your bakers.

PIONEER BAKEHV

207 South First Street .

i:iWAI!l m. sciinoi:.
Always gutirii nice satisfaction.
In i harg? of Leurnurd I.lnde.
matt Co.', the Htpiare Jlnslc
Deulers, Tuning Uepartnient.

Pllt)K 150.

W t I I I I II IH - . . I I I I I

ma tors
Try Bayles' Pimiento

'

Cheese 25c a jar

t Conncll's Sanitary Eggs

45c doz.

Club House Steel Cut

Coffee 45c lb.

i A. J. Maloy
214 CENTRAL AVE.

' Phone 72.

mi offered for

he release of

MRS.SCHENK

WHEELING MAN WILLING

TO PUT UP $10,000 BOND

Juror Who Stood Out Against
Acauittal Claims He Is Per-

secuted; Husband Deter-

mined to Sue for Divoi ce.

B. Mormiif Journal Spri'lal Iw4 Wlrr
Wheeling--. W. Vii.. Jan. 27. Tli

application tor u redid (l.m' In bond
fur Mm. fiuia I'urnnworlh
wm nut made today, although It w u

said yesterday u h in th.n would he

taken mul her attorney now my Hi"

million will be nml before Judge.
Jordan tomorrow. A reduction from

HO.tMIO (n tr, (ion In wanted. A bunl-ti- e

nian hn offered to go m Mr.
Bchenk' bull for IJO.otiO.

Imiui' A. Ileyman. Ihe Juror who
rnlil out for conviction, reported to
Prosecutor llamllun fuel that may
lead to an Investigation ami charge
of contempt, It In said intimidating
method were lined o got Jleymrin to
eniingn hi vote to inn- - of in M'Httiil.

After the Jury had la in dismissed.
itVynia.it allege In1 wa ordered out of
111 employer' More be. nine "In- didn't
vote right," Attorney I laiidluii wild

he probably would ln cMlgutc. Hey-ma- n

nlo alleged ri itulti Jurymen IihJ
Kilil they would vote for .Mm. Hi heiik's
moulttul even If they thought her
liutlly.

Mr, Krhciik K- vo oui a Matcmriit
saying h would nut take hln wife
back even If she were ncipiltlcd after
a an'nnd trial and that hn wan In favor
of tlif action the Mate ha taken.

IiIb tonight u member "f tin'
Kchrhk faintly tulil Ihe Associated
Pre that John O. Hclienk would al
one Ihstitule h anil for divorce from
tan til Parti worth H.hoiik.

tt oUii was mild 8'b"nk might rell
Mr. Sehenk'a entry Into their home op
Wheeling Inland tomorrow If "he la

released upon her oh li recognisance
or miller bond.

INIGENIS noR
FALLEN FOE

lloiiduran Commander, Who

Fell Defending Cieba, Buried

With Military Honors; Geneial
Christmas Leads Collage.

flV Mrl( JonrMl RmwUI Lhu4 Wln
t'idlm, I liioduriiH, Jan. 27. The

w li ai'" iietlv III the Interior
today laptiireit Yero, ii elly of 3, hoi)

InlialilliiulM iiiul iiiiihI luipol talil plme
Imteeii till i ll) and Ti khi lnnlpa.

A eoin eiie,i iiltin k upon thw capita)
from three de Ik expelled within
the next few iliiyn.

(Ii'tieral 1'rniu lm o i uerii i'o, Ihe
mn ernmiiit leader nho n Killed in
WeilnrHilnvM luitlle lure wan hurled
tfaluv with mllittiry hiiiuun.

lielirrid l.eu ( hilfl mim. (he vh tm -

mil iUHUI KI'tlt leailel I'nile III lie
hefld of thf. IiiHiiixeiilK.

Thirty Amerliaii liluela. lii l from
the iinlm r Miilli'lln, niiii'i luil In Ihe
iroi i i"1 ion,

The three muiv Injured nie at the
einfieney linHpllal where Surgeon
Irvinr of the Mai i. lln. In in i Iihi mi-- .

lieiieral i 'hrliiiUii Niueil riilioim to
iM lamllliK In Died mid pernnlially
v!!ied tlie noiinih'd iiolillel'K t 'he
hoiiplt.li tialll.

Nearly nil the former uu mli' in of
the u"M i timnil Karriaoti lo re Hie

iv enrolled under the lloiilllit Imn-ne- i

hihI nipHllilKern enmlnk In
inriy hi'iiin In J.iln the Innuinent
rHiilii. An aliaik ujhui Viiirlo i'oi.
til In planned mid llu- lii.iiu neiiU ex-

pert the , lty to (all In. fine Monday,
The furl that the Tinoinn went to

t'lierin roller., wiih Inntructlon to
ptoteii Am.-riea- liven and property
Ii nil nupporl to i i.iiriil. ut i xpi i shIhiih
Of til,. 1tlltv. UK l';:,I , t ; , I llirl'r

II! n.. I.,, delated.

I M MtMl Ii ; out f i'
t I"H III: III' I TOWNS.

I'lilll,, I ..III., H(.!,:,l ,1,1)1. 27.
'la tltf.--K to X. tt I Ml. in. I'm

i. .i..it i t 'tti In h.ii, lonlKhl
hut ll;e n v.ilul I, uiimI lime Itil.eii

Kuala llarL.tiii nli,l Ha nl. i K,.i.i, two of
the pliui'lpill eltlen (.l . ,. II Hun-dnra-

Tie sui et tiiiunl ,..i In tpp il.-- pi.l

(in, l of HhiiI.. Cu liaui an. I i ,i,.iii
ail- - nun h iliHoriMiilzed and tin- leto.
IlltlollWU fli.lll the Cualetu.ilil.ui ln.l'-iJ- rr

111'.' lie.ti,IK m itti lil lie m liee.
tt In ii purl. , ili.H i;. ii. rlM M.ituli

mul ileiii-ra- l Lara l the hat Ilia
fi.l'ii liute Mail.il Hi., i.lnrn
nmri h Team lualp.i tthrie Ih. v lit
mnk a fl;uil Hand aualiml the n w..
lutiotilhln.

lhl lit. I. Ms HI I Il
IN Mia tit I M.U.l VI.

TimieUiilpH, lli.n.liiraii. Jan. ?7
Tim defiat of the leVolutlonlMln hv
Miivemni. lit tloopn near (he Han

lean line In hat In d.wiiheil an
minor rugatp ment, In ollliially

ed.
l'clc(iiiipU cuininunli atiun Let ween

thitt region mill the altnl In Inter-
rupted.

The above ileyputih probably refer
l. (he previously announced feiklrriiih
Hear full Alllohio In which lielieral
Muttitni. ! ( tli loyal forces In a suc-

cessful attack mi h( rebel.

ii .t i n. i.v ni i.ii i s
KI Vll.lTU Is HltOKKN

.iiii Juan I fur, .Mi iimxiia, Jan.
27, AdtU-f- reiehcj heir from .

ilualpu my that the lloiiduran rov
ernment foiien havt' defeated the
re eolutloniKiii tit I'oitlllo ill I lleotilio.
San Murns de I'oli'm and Wan Antonio
del Norte. klMliuc or tapturlnn niuny.

The (llxpiHiU inl'l IllMt I .ltr

tKether with I h detention of
the re oluiliiiiary minhoiit lliunti hy
Hip Amerlmn i ruim-- r T;ii ornu, lit

at TemnlKiilpa to mean the cul-lap- o

of the revolution.

MURDERED AUTHOR

LAID TO REST

Fimeral of David Graham Phil-

lips Attended By Many Men

and Women Noted in Arts and
Letters.

Hr Moralnf Journal dpcvlnl Imh4 WlrJ
New Vork, Jan. 27, The funeral of

David Urahiun I'lillllps. tile Hiithor,
who wn awmnnlnated hy KlUliiiKh V.

lloldnhoroiiuli, hroiiKht tneether In f".
(i. i.rne'ii Kpim opal rlmr. li. n. ar (!rn-li- n

n, y park, today many men and
Women weil h in. u ii in nrld, letter,
.li'leni'H. Illlilllre ami (he pi iiIVhkKHI.

The only near relallv" presieiil wei
(he niilhor'n lirother und nlnler, Ifar-rlno- ti

V, I'lillllpn, and Mm, l'aro
line Krevert. The pallheareri were;

Senator llevci Hut- - nf Indiana, one
of Ihe iiutliol'n eloiiest frleiida; IUh- -
eil . Chamhern, (ieorii lloiuei Irfir- -

liuer, it ltd Hll llllli'l 11, lilytlle, (HID
CarmUhael, Alfred Henry LrvtlM, Ar
thur V. Lltlie, John K'llalii t'on-Kiav-

J. Henry Heum and K. '. Hen-liel-

The eolTIn wun tmiirly hidden
hy a Idauket of vliiletM anil miiiIIiix.

An hdeiti iin Nelnon. annlnlant to
llli-ho- til'eer f till) Nl'lV Vlll'tt (ilii- -
i en, oil Ii iateij, UHxiHteil .y IUe Kev.
lieoitt,, K, Xoi'tnn ttnd thu Hev, J. '.
Hiolt. I'uralen of the ehuriit. A mule
nextette nuliu "Xearer Aly (lod to
Thee," and "Itoek of Alien."
,, 'I'tv.i iarriie laden with tlowern

vf- - in the prot enniun to the eeme-tir-

wli.'ft' tin hudy wan idaeed Ii) u
I'erelvfliK H lilt pemlluit prohahle re- -

iipital to J'hlllipii' former hoiiie lu
liiillinia, Two iirtdinlzHtlona were
reprexenled at the (niiernl by many
inemlmrn th Hun Alumni nwtotdutlon
and llio clutiK nf 'K? at l'llnvetoii

Imlh of whh Ii riilllliin whs a
lllenihel'.

Ash ASM (.tX.llsllolttirt.il
IU Itli:i AT VslllNtilt,

Wanhlimloti. ,lan. 27. Kimerul ner- -
t leen were held here today lit er the
hudy of KiltlliiKli Cuyle. (iiililNhol'oiiKh,
tviiu i oiiiniiiii il mhiiie in New Vork
Monday aller latally fiiundliiK David
t it h h ill I'lillllpn, the novelint.

The net t h en nrre eondueled In the
i ha pel of Mil undertnkliiK' enla IiIImIi-lllei-

hy the IteV. Itauilolph II. .Me.
Klin, pimtnr of the rhureh of the
Kplpliany. No one hill elone relallven
nl the ileeearled wan prevent.

TAFT DETERMINED TO FORCE
ACTION ON CANADIAN

RECIPROCITY

(Continued from I'agu 1.)

Iuk with Ihe tl'iiiK fantiei'n of the
tniilhern Hint

'I'he aKi'ii iilliiral linpleiu. nt makein
do nut like the reiHu llonn ttlil. h (lie
aureement maken In the prole, lion
Ihey lunt enjoy,

Tlier,. are a lew repl enenlallt e men
tthi. hellete that the i oinmeree of
Cumuli! tthh h now mot en eiml and
went will he dlMTled and In a few
tears the hulk of 11 will he nun 111 K

north and noulli with tllHunirohn el feet
upon Cuiiiiihi, uk now i oni'lltiited. It U
pledh led Hint thin lUvernhm o tnule
vlll he neven ly fell hy the chief
Cuiuidlan export poinln M"inieul
and HI, John.

MDNTANA DEADLOCK

HOPELESS

Fiiends of Two Leading Cand-
idates for Senate Almost
Ready to Concede Defeat ol
Both,

I ll Xl.iriilna Journal Nx-eta-l I rur.l tt irr
Helena, Mont,, Jan. 27. The lm(

iliii tit nu time nlni'e (he hallotlUK
lor neiialnr heiiali han ihe n.nihlneit
t..e ..f W'hIkIi and Cnnind, dent... r.un,

naifli'leiit to t ie, t and that nun i

Ihe halli'liiiK fter.t d. ino. rat hut one
han nl one time or nnolher xote.l for
either i '..in mt or WmIbIi, han led many
Id Pellrl Hie . , , l, , ,, either all
liiip,.Knilillit,t.

Willi tli,, eaii. UH eall nlmie.l hv .,ni
..rtv-l- ol the 5.1 ilrlnorl'Hln there m

loliliiht llllle pionpeet of Ihe tall
(he lieeeitnal t Hlulullnr.

Thin vliualh.n han t aimed lenenil
iliieunilirM nmonu the Walsh nupporl-- .

m. Mini tlier,, were mdliHtinun ti.ilay
I hat ther noon wuuhl he tt dinnolu-llo- ll

vf Walnl, mrength. .Mr. Walidi to

rescrveil humiiiut. Ttietc
It re liclicloun lo In .served
on Ice ( ream or vtlth Salads.

75c A JAIt

tjjmrt tins of lle finest
Olive Oil. Sa-cla- l

HhIuiiIuv H--

I'icktcil Ituscian Sarilines.
r iMiuuil .............. UK:

Dt'vonsblro Saiisuge
Just fresh, per lb.'. . . . . . .25c

Imported uinenilNTt Clieewc
New llrick t hcenit
New lsa Cream Cliccse
New Sierra Cliecne
New Liiucli Cheese
New Pliiii iiio ClH-cs-

Finest Codll li, t lh. ho,..tllc
Illicit Codllsh. brick.. 20e
I'iiiesl Codllsli I lakes In

e,lis , . . 15c
KnIiii large Mackerel . . . .250
l'Atra line Mackerel, 2 for.. 25c
Holland llciTinir, 6 for ....25c

. t 9 65c

65c

AI'.ltY HAY.

e tire Taking
'osslblo. Cull

Mine Workers Union Unfriendly
to Belmont-Mitchell-Gomp- ers

Organization; Condemns Im-

prisonment of Editor,

(Hy Murnlug Journal Kuetlnl leuacd Virr
Columbus, U Jan. 27. The. Cnlted

Mine Worker of America today, after
adopting, resolution criticising the
American Civic fed ration, and pro-

viding foriHcstigution of n charge
made by a delegate from Pennsyl-
vania Unit lh'legat" Thomas Hughe
of llililm port. ("., wa a former atriki:
breaker, turned it attention to the
adoption of resolutions.

One resolution condemns the Im-

prisonment of Fred Varr"n. editor of
a socialist paper, who was sentenrpd
for offering u reward of Jl.ono ror
the abduction of former (iovernur
Taylor and hi return to Kentucky for
trial for tile killing of William tioehel.

"Another resolution demands the
abolition of the state constabulary In
Pennsylvania.

A resolution favoring an eight-hou- r

day "from bank to hunk," and weekly
pay days for miner, wu referred to
the next scale conference, to be held
In February, 112.

A resolution favoring separation
from the American Federation of La-b-

and alliance with
Workers of the Vol'ld. wu detnited.

A resolution declaring lor n pn.
slide understanding betw een the
seven labor oiganlzalions identified
with tlie railroad Industry and the
miners in the hope of being of mutual
service In tlnv of trouble, tin adopt-
ed. An actual combination with rail
road unions I not sought.

MINING OPERATOR

ACQUITTED OF FRAUD

Carson. Nev.. Jan. 27. Sidney
Flower, an operator In mining stock,
was ai'Miiitted by ti federal court Jury
her,, today alter n second trial on a
charge of fraudulent use of the mull.
At hi first trial the Jury disagreed.

Flower traded In Ooldflehl mining
stock. uing a paper published by
himself, to aid in selling the stock.
He was arrested In Chicago. The gov
ernment Introduced a number of h1- -

lejp'd victim from eastern i Hie to
testify against Flower.

RUSSIA URGED TO SEND
ULTIMATUM TO CHINA

Ht. Petersburg, Jan. 27. Ititssla Is
about to employ pressure to improve
it trade londillonn In Mongolia. It
I Intended to force China's consent

Report of Stirring Times Aboard

Supposed American Vessel in

Eastern Waters,

lly tluriilnt Juariial Hurt'lal I rowd Vtlrr
Constantinople, Juu. 27. According;

lo newspaiicr report here there has
heen a taTlou Incident on board u

oaMIng steunier named New Jersey,

which file the American flag, but
lias (ireek officer and crews.

Fifty lime-expire- d soldier, ac-

companied by a lieutenant, o the
flory goe, einbarkd on the vessel at
llelrup, Pyrin, for .Merslna, Asia Minor,
Aixounta of the affair differ but one
verchm I that the aoldier mutinied
at Alexandrottn, at the Instigation of
Ihe lieutenant, to compel the ahlp'a
captain to proceed on the .voyage
without delay, pot calling tit tiny other
port.

The American consular agent at
Alexnndretla, John T. PeriMlany, on
boarding the alcamcr, wa net upon
and roughly handled l.y the soldier.
Tlie governor, backed by the police,
arrested the muntlncer, hut the cap.
tain of the steamer refused to

the lieutenant. It wa mutu-
ally agreed to hand him over for court
nutrtlal t Constantinople, when the
"New Jersey" arrived there.

i m arrival of the steamer ut Smyrna
there wa a frcah incident. The ec.
on.l mate of Ihn vesel on landing,
wa seized und baled to the govern-
ment houae, The American consul at
Hmyrnu, Krnet L. Harris, procured
the male release but mtrremlered the
lieutenant to Ihe authorities. Anoth-
er version of the affair' place tlie
blame on thr liiinlinen of Hie lileek
crew, especially the mate, who Is n.
b'ged to boe used a revolver und
wounded six men.

The American embassy lure has
not yet received a full report of the
mutiny.

Available shipping register contain
the name of no American steamer
New Jersey, which should be In Turk-
ish water. The three New- Jeraey'a
laid down in Ihe record are a ferry
boat, a pilot hunt, and a small ga
crew boat, all belonging- in the vicini-
ty of New York city.

Strike Negotiation Abandoned.
lienter, Jan. 27. All negotiations

l"r a setilenunt of the Northern Colo-
rado coal strike were called off today
when represenla liven of the operators
(old the conimltlee from commercial
organlxallnns that the operator would
make no concessions and thai further
efli lts along Ihese line Were useless.

Laugh, grow tat, vaudeville, ('lent.
. .

HliHehood Santa Clan. thinTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
Ito the opening of a consulate lit vol HMtMMMMWHMW
i
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Mnnevhe, owned by J. M. A vent of t the breach in the democratic
party healed. HMTIEII OFFICERSOUTFIGHTS JUDGE IGNORED B

won; lima, second; Judge Monck,
third. Time, 1.07 5.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs Via Octa-vi- a

won; T. M. Green, second; on-ea-

third. Time, 1:12 5.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs Austin
Sturtevant won; Sure Get. second;
Firewood, third. Time, 1:13

Sixth race, mil and a sixteenth
Shapdnle won; Keau Brummel, sec-

ond; Our .Hanna, third. Time, 1:48.

CONDEMNEDDANVILLE JUR I

nquisitors Decide to Subpoena
Their Own Witnesses and Run

Inquiry on Independent Linus.

(lit Morning J.iurnnt gpwlttl lwd Wire)
Panvillc, 111 , Jan. 27. The Vermil-

lion county grand jury today refused
to hear witnesses subpoenaed at the
suggestion of Judge E. It. K. Kim-brong-

who started the present In-

vestigation into vit. traffic und Im-

mediately ordered Issued lot subpoe.
nns for "ward and precinct captains''
on Its own initiative.

The witnesses Ignored were Chica-
go newspaper men rent here to
"cover" the rtory. Judge Ktmbrottgh
caused them to he summoned upon
being t't.l they were buying Informa
tion frcm the grand Jury with a
"hoodie fund."

Later he refused to be held re- -
Kponslble for their appearance.

After hearing one witness, Foreman
Isanc Woodyard halted the line of
talk, denied the reporters were pres-
ent by right of sub.oenae and excused
the others. I

We sanction that move for n New
Mexico speclul train on to Washing
ton. U't's make a nolne like n real
bnoHting hunch. The (lem knows It
doesn't happen for ten cents. It
menns a boom move for eastern cupl
tul. We can ride on varnished cars,
even If we have been rough riders for
the last century. Throw off your
spurs, go down In your grouch hn,
show your loyalty, do it right and do
it now.

Any poor child, white r black, with
parents not able to gl them the
dime to attend the (Ism today, come
anywuy. We always want to make
you hu.ipy and you will get the ame
good time free, ns though you were

millionaire.

sT3 See

f ) Our

sv New

JhK jmLine
cwv ft

Death Sentences for Twenty- -
Thiee Who Mutinied, Mass-

acred Crew and Blew-U- p

Gunboat Liberte.

Hy Murnluf Journal SierUI IMd Wlr
P;rt Au Trlnce, Jtaytt, Jan. zi.

Twenty-thr- o officers,
slonod officers and sailors, survivors
.f the lluytien gunboat IJberte, which

sunk at sea off Port da Palx last Oc

tober following an explosion, wera
tried today by a military tribunal
charged with mutiny.

They were found guilty or connec
tlon with the massacre of th admiral
of the I.lberte and several Haytlen
generals who were on board and of
burning tho bout. All were condemn

d to death.
Reports of the disaster to the Idb

erte estimated that seventy penonsl
were killed or drowned when tha
Veerel was blown up. No mention
was made In the despatches of a
mutiny. When the Liberie sailed
from Port Au Prince, she had on
board ninety persons, only twenty of
whom were said to have escaped.

Ten lfHytlen generals on their way
to take command of their divisions
ir troops In the department of tha
iicrth, perished. The Liberie was
formerly the American steam yacht
ttarl King.

Only One "DltOMO QVIMXK"
That Is LAXATIV W HROMO QUIN-
INE. for the slKtiatur of E.
W. drove. I'sed the World over to
Cure a Cold In One Oay. !5e.

Teddy Is naturally for the Odin. Ho
loen't bellevo In race suicide.

4
Heboid children's day. 0m.

Journal Want Ads Get Results

Blue Front.

American Block,
"Tha Only Good
Gallup Lump"

KINDLINGS

OOKB

fomme rcc
Albuquerque, V J

IMmtor:
rt. M. MBit Km

Asst. Caahlar
FHAN'IC A. HUBBEU.
wu. Mcintosh

we IHAN

MACHINES UE

HERE

Weather Conditions 'in Albu-

querque Believed Favorable

for Unusually Successful

Flights at Traction Park Meet

(teorge Thompson, princlpat avl-(t-

lth the Mathewson Aeroplane
hl,h 18 ,,ere ready ,oraggregation

the exhibition at Traction park Sat-

urday and Sunday of ner.t week, is

pleased Hh the prospects iffered by

tne weather conditions. It la neces-mr- y

tor guccessful flights of a heav-,,,- r

ihan air machine, for the humid-

ity to be great Thompson has the
world's record for starting from high

altitudes, and until a shor; time ago

wbi apprehensive of the conditions
here, this being near on to 6.000 feet
above sea level, but when he had

the grounds at Traction park
yesterday afternoon, and made care-

ful teats of the density of the atmos-
phere, he was satisfied.

He announced to General Manager
Chadbourne of the Traction com-

pany, that the conditions were per-

fect and there is no reason why Al-

buquerque shall not have some of the
moat picturesque flights that have
(ver been made. The territory sur-

rounding Traction park is practically
all open and offers Ideal conditions
for good flights, Thompson has an-

nounced that he will do his usual
atunt of dropping bombs onto this
ground to demonstrate the value of
th aeroplane In warfare. It Is nec-

essary to fly high In performing a
feat of this kind as the explosions on
the ground create what the bird men
call holes In the air or that "Swiss
cheese" feature that makes aviation
dangerous.

Explaining ft "hole In the air"
Thompson said last night: "The at.
monphere Is made up of different de-

grees of density, sometimes the warm
globules are encountered very close
to the earth, but you cannot see
them. The aeroplane shoots Into a
warm area and the machine settles
and loses momentum as does an auto
or other surface vehicle when It Is
suddenly plunged Into a snow drift.
If the machine has enough momen-

tum it goes through the hole, but the
aviator must be quick and exercise
some judgment, or the machine may
turn turtle.

"As soon as the propeller Is
through one of these holes, the ma
rhlne picks up Its natural speed and
all s well unless another hole exists,
but judging from the actions of the
wind and atmospheric conditions as
shown by our Instruments, I believe
thla ls a good climate for our Jlying
machines."

The coming meeting promises to
put Albuquerque on the map of aviat-

ion and bring the city to the notice
of the world. The Mathewson ma-

chine holds world's records and Is be-

ing watched ' by aeronautical fans
throughout the world for it Is the
first machine to fly from a high al-

titude and the second In the world
to rise and soar on Its Initial trial.
The first was built by Frlsbee In
New York.

RACE RESULTS

At Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 27. Fnvorltes

fared poorly today. Only two were
able to score. The feature was the
lace for gentlemen riders. The prize
for this event was the horse Server,
which won the last Hunt club purse
Following the victory of Mr. Myers on
Hen Sand he was given the horse by
Mrs. David I.auber.

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 27. First race,
furlongs Harding won; Regards,

second; Dandy Dancer, third. Time,
1:20.

Second race, 6 furlongs Ringer
won; Merii, second; Bertmont, third.
Time, l:is.

Third race, E furlongs Inspector
General won; Rodman, second; Chal-
ice, third. Time, 1:05 5.

Fourth race, 0 'furlongs Beversteln
won; Leon B second; Sabo Blend,
third. Time, 1:05 5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs Ren
Pond won; Alencon, second; Chanute,
third. Time. 1:14.

Sixth nice, 5 2 furlongs Orenade
won; Tony W., second; Grandlsslmo,
third. Time, 1:12.

Favorites I)o Well at Emeryville.
Oakland, Jan. 27. Favorites and

id well played horHos fared well at
Emeryville today. Flying Footstep's
'a all the way in the featuro event
and lasted to bent Dnrelngton a neck,
"in Ann proved a surprise In the
opening race, winning from Twick-
enham and Academlat. Light Bhow-w- s

fell and the track was sloppy. '
First race, futurity course Ran

Ann won; Twickenham, second; t.

third. Time. 1:13 6.

Second race. 6 furlongs Godfather
won; Prince Winter, second; David
"nlnnd. third. Time, 1:17.

Third race, furlongs Grace O.
'on; Lord Provost, second; Mlnne-l"r- a.

third. Time, 1:17
Fourth race, futurity course Fly-ti- g

FooUteps won; Darelngton, sec-
ond; Inclement, third. Time. 1:13

Fifth race, one mile and seventy
ynrcls Matador won; Hampass, sec
nd: Gretchen G., third. Time, 1:51.
sixth race, one mile and seventy

yardsThe, Bailiffs Daughter won;
. second; Ben Uncas, third. Time,

1:61

Via (Vtavla Makes Ciuml.
Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 27. Via

'fiavm showed another good perfor-"no- e

'nen she won the fourth and-- ture race of the card at Moncrlef
hi. M'tt"n T. M. Green, the
"'jvily i,,j(, favorite.

rnce. furlongs Hazel- -
AirP9 .Won: Lydlft ecnd;". third. Time. 1:21

Second race, 6 furlongs Detroit
thir.i Vnt KR,e' nd; Ortson,

intra raea, 5 2 furlong Crenlda

Hickory Valley. Tenn.
Paul Velrdayne. winner of the

stake of the eastern club and the
pointer, Comanche Frank, were the
other dogs In the field toduy. The
pointer ran what Is regarded us the
best endurance race of the trials.

4
I'nllsh Champion Rout.

Waterlmry. Conit.. Jan. 27. Znysc-k- o,

the wrestler, lost match here to-

night by falling to throw IVter Nil
sort anil Andrew Kandrat within an
hour. Zbyrcko threw Xogort in 42

minutes and 58 seconds, but Kandrat
managed to keep his shoulders off
the mat for the rest of the hour.

Kid Haldwhi Score Knorkoiit.
Memphis. Tenn., Jan. 27. "Kid"

Baldwin, of Los Angeles, won as he
pleaded over Stewart Donnelly of In-

dianapolis tonight, flooring his mun
five times In the third round and
three times In the fourth when the
referee stopped the bout. It was vir-
tually a knockout.

ONE ROUND HOGAN

FAILS TO SHOW CLASS

San Francisco, Jan. 27. "One-Roun-

Jack Hogan of San Fran-
cisco failed to show championship
class In hla fight with Frankie Hums
of Oakland tonight at Dreamland
pavilion by allowing his opponent to
stay eleven fulrly even rounds, losing
to him In the twelfth on a foul. Ho.
gan wus palpably unable to penetrate
Hums' defense and his tactics earned
him repeated warnings from Referee
lack Welch. He finally butted Burn
In the chin, and the decision fol-

lowed.

SILK HAT BURGLAR'

RECAPTURED

One of Trio Who Broke Out of

Sing Sing Enjoys Only Short
Leave of Liberty,

By Morning Journal Kperliil Wlrrl
Osslnlng. N. Y Jan. 27. One of

the trio of convict musicians who es-

caped from Sing Sing lust night by
knocking the guards Insensible with
musical Instruments, was captured to-

day at Bedford Station, four miles
north of the prison. He Is Ralph
Taylor "The Silk HhI 'Burglar," who
wa"s serving a twenty-on- e year term.
' Trace of the others, one of whom

was a murderer serving a life sent-

ence, has not been found. Taylor was
captured by a policeman and showed
no resistance. He walked for miles
lust night, he said, and was chagrined
to find he had been going In a circle.
He denied that there was uny pre-

meditated plot to escape.
,

MONTANA JOINS DEMAND

FOR FEDERAL INCOME-TA-

Helena, Mont., Jan. 27. Mon-

tana's vote has been cast In favor of
the Income tax amendment to the
constitution of the United titntea, the
senate today, with but one dissenting
vote, concurring In the house resolu-
tion ratifying the amendment. The
resolution passed the house unani-
mously. The house today acted favor-
ably on a "safe and sane" Fourth of
July bill.

BREAK PREDICTED

ALBANY

Hope Held Out That New York-

ers May Be Able to Elect Sen-

ator Next Week.

(Uy Morning Joornal Speflul 1mn4 Wlrsl
Albany, U. Y., Jan. 27. Inquiry

among legislators who went home to-

day for the week-en- d revealed that
most of them believed a United
States senator would be elected here
next week.

Rumors of a break In the long
deadlock have circulated for the htHt
two days but none in a position to
know was ready to predict how the
expected new line-u- p will stand. Wll
Hum E. Sheehan returned to New
York today, suying his strength was
unimpaired.

No word came from Charles K.
Murphy, who had nnother consulta-
tion with Gnvornor Dig tonight. Ne-
ither would tell what they talked
about. The fact that the legislative
patronage was settled today stren-
gthened a belltf that tho senutor-shi- p

question was near u settlement
also.

Another Indication of the expecta-
tion of a "new deal" wus tli num-
ber of new candidates under consid-
eration. ,

No confirmation could be found for
rumors that the leaders were con
slderlng the advisability of Mayor
Oaynor of New York of Supreme
Justice James O'Oorman. The fact
that John f. Kernan of mica, re-

ceived seven votes on today's ballot
was said to have no significance.

There wns no quorum at today's
Joint session.

Only sixty members were present
and fewer are expected to vote to-

morrow. Those who look for mo-

mentous developments next week, nay
they niuy not come on Monday.

O'liORMAV MAY It Ft 'OMR
MIHOMIHK CAMHHATE.

New York, Jan. 27. The report
Is current here today flint Justice
.fames A. O'Oorman of the state su-

preme court mny become a comprom-
ise candidate for the Hnltod States
senate If the deadlock nt Alhuny per-slst- s.

-
.Me will be urged, It is sold, by the

Tammany Under who are anxious to

. I MfillT IN
WKST li;.IM ROW.

Charleston. W. Va.. Jan. I'T. Over-
tures from the republican members of
the state senate renewing the efforts
lit compromise In the fight for con-
trol were made this evening, simul-
taneously with the expiration of the
armistice entered lute with ihn dem-
ocrats last Tuesday end under which
the republican senators returned
from Cincinnati.

Th proposition submitted tonight
Is u modification of former demands
and offers to permit ,the democrats
to name the president of the senate
priTvlded that office Is given to a re-
publican. The other proposed terms
nrc practically tht. 8ame as those re-
jected by the democrats lust nlgnt.

At midnight an unofficial an-

nouncement was made that a ma-

jority of the democratic senators had
agreed to the republican proposi-
tion.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY

TO DEEPEN BIG CANAL

OF ROOSEVELT PROJECT

(Speclul formpoailfurs to Morning Journal
Phoenix, Arli., Jan. 27. Improv-

ing the timely conditions that now
prevail in the,valle, the reclamation
service Is doing a little short Job on
the upper reaches- - of the Arlaona
canal that Is quite Important to the
ultimate canal Rystem and thai In
any country but one so accustomed
to big Undertakings would be re-

garded ns a contract of some magni
tude. It is proposed to deepen the
canal materially through the rock
formations this side of liranlle Heef
dam for a distance of about 2,000
feet. It wns through that same
stretch of ground or rock that It took
months for the digging of the original
canal, but It Is proposed In this In-

stance to do the trick In ten days.
The valley Is now well watered both
by the rains and the ditches, and last
Wednesday the water was turned out
of the canal. It will be turned In
again next Saturday night.

In the meantime between 8"0 and
500 men are camped near the canal
bank working both day nnd night
shl't'ts In the blasting and removing
of rock from the canal bottom.
Wires are strung up and down the
ditch liberally supplied with burners
and an electric light plunt is In op
eratlon. It consists of u gasoline en-

gine and a generator, supplying the
"Juice" for the light and. ever and
anon the hills o with the blasts
of the rock men. A carload of giant
powder is on the ground, or which
to begin operations, nnd It Is likely
most of It will be used.

When the enlargement of the canal
was undertaken a year or so ago the
dredge worked down from the head
widening the ditch down to the lin
movable rock on tho bottom,, than
passed on t pursue Its work lower
down. The bottom Could not be tin- -

lulled then without turning out the
water und, that would huve been dis-

astrous nl.that l,Ime of the jynr,-- .It
can tie done now without embarrass
ment to the funnels. The bxcuvu
tor's work Is not Interfered with be
low for thy reHHon that It Is a dry
iimil machine and runs along the
bank. The only thing tied up Is the
dredge, and that Is not entirely In-

active. A temporary dam was built
across the canal Just above the fulls
to Impound u little water to keep the
dredge afloat nnd that machine Is

busy finishing up a llltle of Its work
north of Seottsdale. There could not
be a more flttinr time to lo the work
und It Is being done with the ultnoet
despatch.

One of the finest features of the
whole business Is tho changed senti-

ment of the people toward the re-

clamation service. In other years
whenever the wnter would go out of
any canal for a day somebody would
begin kicking. Kven if his ranch wns

saturated he would be afraid It would
dry out before the water was turned
In again, ho frequently had the farm-

ers In other days been fotded ns to

promises of water service. Moreover,
It has always been the custom to take
water when It could be got, whether
it was needed or not. Now the farm-

ers know the engineers are working

solely for their benefit and will do

the best possible. They know this
kloppage of service U to make bettor
service later when they need It. And

they know there Is no use to souk up
their lands when they don't need It,

for the water will be waiting for

them In the reservoir when they do
need It. There Is a good illusl ration
of that In mpoot of some of the
ditches not In the association dis-

trict. The farmers nre using much
more water per acre now than are
the association farmers, not because
they need It but because they nre try-

ing to store It In the ground.
Engineer Meed said yesterday thnt

since the water wus turned nut Inst
Wednesday, he hadn't received a sin-

gle kick. It Is his pride to serve
them because It Js his duly, but he ts

almost beginning to love them be-

cause of their appreciation of the '

forts of the service.
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English Bantamweight Cham- -

of Sturdy Jersey City Battler,

(By MornlDf Journal Bpertal iMMd Wlrl
New York, Jan. 27. Frankie Burns

of Jersey City outfought and out
pointed Digger Stanley, English ban
tamweight champion. In a d

bout before the National Sporting
club of America tonight.

The British champion had the ad-
vantage of height mid reach, and In
the clinches used the kidney blow
with effect. He was Inclined to wrestle
and was eventually worn down by
Burns1 body blows and

Burns had the better of the start
and began his body blow tactics In

the first round, while Stanley swung
rather wildly for the head. In the
second round Stanley sent a left and
right to the head and a left to the
body and had a shad the better of
the round.

Burns' terrific In the
third round gave him all the better
of the round and Stanley's holding
kept the referee busy. ,

The Britisher showed to better ad
vantage in the fourth.

Burns put a hard right to the
stomach in the fifth, but Stanley
escaped serious damage by clever
footwork.

He also was fast on his feet In the
sixth.

In the seventh Burns forced the
fighting with blows to the hend and
body.

In the ninth Burns landed lrft and
right to the body and sent the Digger
tottering until he lay over and the
referee had to drag him off. Both
entered tha ring full of tight for the
final round.

In a break from a clinch, Burns re
ceived a blow to the shoulder which
sent him to the ropes, but he was
soon back with his He
clinched often and there were few
blows thereafter until the gong
sounded.

While no decisions are allowed here,
the popular victory went to Burns
almost unanimously. Both weighed
In at 117 pounds.

DRO AEROPLANE

SI
Curtiss Makes Four Mile Flight

on San Diego Bay Alighting

on Water Without Splash.

By 'Morning Journal BpM-la- l Leased Wlrel
. San Dltgo.'Cal., an. 27. In a four-mil- e

flight from the water today
Glenn H. Curtiss further demonstrat-
ed thu success of tils hydro-aeroplan- e.

He rose from the water with the ease

that the aeroplane rises from land.
He circled twice around the revenue
cutter Hear and the repair ship Iris
in the harbor, turning in a shorter
rnn-- than he usunlly turns In the
regular aeroplane and dropped down
on the water In front of his head
quarters without even a splash.

The demonstration today was
watched by muny people both afloat
and ashore.

When he landed today, Curtiss de-

clared he was satisfied and added:
"The equipment I have used Is, of

course, crude, but the main problem
is solved. It will now be possible to
have a machine that can be used
either on water or on land, landing
at, will on either. Water always af-

fords an open, Mat space, while 'it is
not always easy to come down on
land." ,

There will be flying at tho Coro-nad- o

Country club's grounds tomor-
row and Sunday In which Curtiss,
Ely, Harry B. Harkness and H. A.
Robinson will take part. Harkness
will fly an Antoinette monoplane.

M'CTRDY KXI'KCTH TO
MARK JIG I IT TODAY.

Key West, Fla., Jan. 27. Weather
forecasts tonight are for light winds
tomorrow and Aviator McCurdy ex-

pects to start on his Key West to
Havana flight, which was postponed
again today.

When a torpedo bont destroyer
went out Into the gulf and reported
an eighteen-mil- e breexe, McCurdy,
anxious to be off, made a trip out of
the harbor In a boat to confirm the
report. On returning, he announced
the flight was oft. Early tomorrow
morning the United States boats will
again take their positions in the gulf
to report weather conditions.

herds; cattlr ox tf.xas
hancii with af.hol'lanr.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 27. It is no
longer Ueno Simon, the aviator, but
K.ne Simon, the cowboy. Known for
daring, the little French airman this
afternoon added new Inurels to hl.i
lecord when for the first time In the
hlBtory of aviation he demonstrated
that hording cattle with aeroplanes Is
possible.

Simon left aviation field and head-
ing across the prairies darted directly
for a herd of cattle amain half a
mile away. Cowboys weie arrivlim
preparatory to rounding up the ani-
mals when Simon boiled down and
circling around the ' panic-stricke- n

steers, soon had them on a trot to-

ward the aviation field.
He drove them up to the fence

Meparoting the field from the prairie
and then to prove he could do most
anything he pleased with the machine
sturted them off westward, delivering
them to the cowboys.

National Field Trial.
Roger's Springs, Tenn., Jnn. 27.

The setter I'owhntann, owned by
Hobart Ames of Iloston, ran a great
rnce today and became a strong con-

tender for first honors In the Na-

tional Field Trial championship.
J'swhaUna ran against In setter

Tnrrnias Turk Popular.
Juarex, Mexico, Jan. 27. With the

anticipated early closing of the Oak-
land track horsemen are beginning to
apply for stall room at Tarraxas park.

Karly Llnnell, with Jockey Gut
Garner and a carhad of fourteen
horses, is on his way. C. Lamaire also
shipped his horses to the southern
track.

The beautiful summer-lik- e weather
of the past few days dried out the
track and now It Is lightning fast. A

fine card has been arranged for to-

morrow with the Durango selling
stake as the feature.

.a

National Oiesa Tournament.
New York, Jan. 27. The defeat of

Oscar Chajes of Chicago was the fea-

ture of the F.'xth round In the nation-
al chess masters' tournament today.

Paul Johner of the Manhattan
Chess club, caused the first downfall
of Chajes, gradually wearing him
down to a resignation on the fiftieth
move.

UNIVERSITY BOYS

DEFEAT FARMERS

Basketball Game at Mesilla

Park Results in Fifteen to

Nine Victory for Visitors,

(Special I)Uptoh to the Morning- - Journal
Lai Cruces, N. M., Jan. 27. The

University of New Mexico basketball
team defeated the Agricultural col
lege here tonight In a game which
was fast and furious from the call
of piny to the last minute. Every
man In both teams was a star, for
the university, Lembke, Seder and
Littrell scored points, whila Dornn
and Smith played the game of their
lives. The score: University, 16;
Agricultural college, 8.

"WHITE MAN'S HOPE"

WILL NOT MEET SCHRECK

Muskogee, Okla., Jan. 27. Because
of a rupture with his manager, Carl
Morris, the "white man's hops," will
not meet Mike Schreck In a fifteen-roun- d

right at Muskogee next Mon-

day as had been planned. .

Morris,-wh- is now at his home In
Sapulpa, has announced that he will
take a thirty days' rest and has made
no arrangements for jtuture bouts, i;.

WORLD'S CONTINUOUS ,

SKATING RECORD BEATEN

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 27, Joe Hamp-
ton of Wlchltn, aged 20, tonight broke
the world's continuous roller Bkatlng
record, skating a total of twenty-fou- r
hours. He fell fainting at the close
of hla feat.

The previous record made In 1909
by Joe Tioarman of Texas, was 19
hours and 45 minutes.

BOWLING CONGRESS GOES

TO MILWAUKEE NEXT YEAR

St. Louis, Jan. 27. New leaders
cropped out In the Individual and two
men team events today after the moBt
sensational howling of the tourna-
ment.

James Smith and Edward Oebhard
cf Buffalo, N. Y., forced Riehle and
Oardell, the Cincinnati team, out of
the leadership In the doubles when
they plleT up a score of 1224. Oscar
Lange of Watertown, Wis., went into
the lead in the singles with a score of
658, displacing Charles Schneider of
Dayton, O,, whose score of 651 held
the top position since Monday night.

Smith, who Is a former Brooklyn
pin boy, made the most remarkable
scores of the day, dropping 1919 pins
In the day's play. He scored 673 In
the doubles, 637 In the singles and
009 In the five men tenm event.

Officers of the congress were elect-
ed at the final meeting of the execu-

tive committee this afternoon and the
ticket went through without opposi-

tion.
T. R. Bryson of Indianapolis, was

unanimously president.
Delegates from Chicago and Mi-

lwaukee forced A. L. Ijuigtry to ac-

cept the office of secretary again, al-

though he declined the post when the
officers wer nominated at the pre-

liminary meeting. F. L. Pasdeloup of
Chicago, was treasurer.

The following were elected members
of the executive committer:

G. O. Francisco, Denver; and II. V.

Shaples, Vuncouver, B. C.
The next tournament was awarded

to Milwaukee.

Englishman Defeated.
New York, Jan. 27. Young Dyson,

the Boston bantamweight, defeated
Sammy Kllar of England in a fast
ten-roun- d bout here tonight. Kellar's
cleverness gave him the lead for
three rounds, but Dyson whs the
stronger and had It all his own way
for the rest of the bout.

Trap Shooting lit Texas.
Hourton, Texas. Jan. 27. Texas

took thfi honors In the shooting con-

tests here today. The Sunny South
handicap, the big event, was won by
James McLean of Augusta, Texas,
shooting from scratch. He barely
nosed out Nick Arle of Fort Worth,
handicapped at twenty yards. This
event carried eight prises and was
worth about $550.

Nick Arle of Fort Worth, was high
amateur with 14.

Harry Murrell of Houston, was
hjlgh professional with 1(18.

' Coming: Pack's Bad Boy Co. Gem.
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PAROLES GRANTED ANOTHER MOD

LONG TEWS AT PENASGO

mania for mixing cases of mystery.
Apparently he believed in his delu-

sions. If ui'Ji they were, to the very
end of 0' life, which remains as
great a mystery at any f those with
which he was fond of associating
himself.

owing to their small size end the
Closeness of the forest boundaries.

"I know, of course, that most of yon
before me have had no hand In the
cry fcr the eliminations. In fact, the
most of you here t"iilght have been
our good friends and well wishers
and have petitioned against the most
If not all of these eliminations.

"It has been a hard thing for us
to go against our friends tn this mat-

ter but the secretary in taking up
the work was anxious to do it so as
to make it absolutely clear to every-

one that we were sincere in our
statements that we did not desire to
hold a single acre In the forest which
was not needed as a forest proposi-
tion."

tin of Don I.uis. and Hill another
in the direction which Watson went,
out over School hill. Member from
the parties' returning from the search
lute In the Hfternoon reported that
no sign or evidence of the fate of
the young man had been found.
After banking hours, the other em-
ploye of the bunk and other friend
Joined In th search.

It was believed that Watson had
(alien into prospect hole in the hill
around Hishee, which are honey,
combed with hole made In other
days by prospector looking for ore,
and that the fall must hu disabled
him to such an extent that he was
unable to climb out. or Hint he had
been killed by the fall.

Deputy Sheriff Will Bring to

Taos Men Who Jabbed Dead-

ly Knife Into Brain of Victim

and Broke It Off,

RANG E PROBLEMS

BEING STEADILY

WORKED Oil

Will C. Barnes, Well Known in

New Mexico, Now Forest

Service Official, Talks to

Stockgrowers at Phoenix.

gpedal rwrespoadear Is Moralag Joaraali
rhoentx. Ariz.. Jan. 26. Trie ad

dress of Will C. Barnes, delivered on

the occasion of the annual meeting
of the Cattle Growers' association,
held In Phoepix some time ago, has
heen given out to the newspapers
with the request that it be published
In the hope that it will lead to a

clear understanding of what the
t'niieit siuie. fnmut service has done
and proposes to do In the Interest of
the cattle men of the west. The ad-

dress In part, is a follow:
"The grazing aeason which I now

drawinar to H close has been one of
the most ansatlsfactory one .the
western range stockmen have had in
the last t wen tv vear. From the
Canadian to the Mexican line the
rnge condition have been bad. No
state west of the Missouri river has
been free from the disastrous drouth
which ha swept across the ranges
like a prairie fire Added to thla the
lerrlhU forest fires which covered
thousands of acres of the mountain
ranges driving out the sheep and cat-
tle before the end of the grasing sea-
son and we have a condition which
probably haa never been equalled be
fore In the history or the Uves'.ocK
business In the United States.

"Tallin Urn uostern rnnep Rtntes as- - "
a whole the two territories down here
In the southwest, Arizona and New
Mexico, hHVe Tared fur better than
any of the other sections.

"It Is true that In some portion of
both territories range conditlona are
far from being first class, yet as

in the world goes by n

you stockmen here in Ari- -

xona have little of which to com
plain.

"In the northern section of Ari-

zona I have found the general range
conditions excellent.

"The summer rains came late but
when thev did come the weather was
more than pr pltlous for grass grow
ing nnd the first frosts round a very
BiHid cron of foraee with which to
carry the stock through the winter.
Water Is scarce In some part of the
northern ranges but with early rains
nnd snowg this will not make much
trouble. , . ,

"In the southern pan of the terri-
tory there are some sections whvre
little or no'.,ru,ln haa fallen all sum-

mer and the cattlemen have ihnd a
hard time ''to uve their Herds. In
the Tonto national forest th 'Jower
half of the basin Is In bad shape and
the losses nine been heavy. I'roh-abl- y

twenty-fiv- e per cent will cover
It. The owners are already ship-

ping out their stuff most of It go-

ing Into the Salt river valley where
they will he held on the alfalfa fields
till the range Is better.

"fienprnllv sneiiklng. with the ex
ception o'f the Tlnto natlonnl forest
mentioned, those stockmen who are
using ranges on the various na-

tional forests in Arizona have had a

good season. From Flagstaff and
other northern points they have been
.hlrmlna' fat beef to the markets, tak
ing them direct from the forest
ranges. Prices have ranged rrom
four to four and one-ha- lf cents on
foot at loading point which is In-

deed a most satisfactory figure.
"Moreover, the weights of these

atocra are ire ttlna- 'back once more to

the old time one and steers weigh
ing eleven and even thwelve hundred
. mini rimimiin where ten years ago
they could not be found. The sheep
men too huve had a good season ana
as fur as their range conditions go
hu; iinthinir of which to complain.
Thla. rif course, apr .lies to cover the
losses of those who took their sheep
to the desert last fall and due to
luck of ruins had to ship them hack
or lose them all.

"During the past year we have
made many eliminations of those
a res i Included within tile national
foret lines some years ago which on
close Investigation have not been
deemed true forest lands It was, of
course, frankly admitted that tnero
were undoubtedly areas included
within the boundaries which could be
eliminated. Most of these forest
were made within a short time and In
n hlir hnrrv. It was Impossible to
make a close and accurate Inspec
tion of each area and tnereiore in

the rush of getting them shaped It

was necessary to Include these arena
with a view to the future closer
scanning of the entire forest and
then make such eliminations as were
found advisable.

"Thla work wP Inaugurated by Mr.

Plnchot early In the spring of 1009

and has been almost completed dur-

ing the present summer.
'Taking the entire amount elimi-

nated our men have found In round
numbers some six million acres
which could not properly come In un-

der the head of forested areas or ne-

cessary to protect some water shed.
At the same time they also found
somewher,. around four million acres
of forest lands which could very
properly be added to the national
forest tiy which mean the net result
of the elimination have been close to
two million acre, or but 2 p.or cent
of the total area. Thla work has
hun (lit tin ea refnllv and conscien
tiously with a view to making It final
and when finished I feel we din
safely Invite criticism from the most
determined opponent of the forest
service and aak him to point out any
area of land Included within the for-

est lines whtch I not either forest
land, land which needs protection as
a water shed proposition, like the
Tonto, for instance, or la needed to
make a safe and clear boundary
line. Of course, here and there one
will still rind within some of the
forests 'small areas which are bare
of timber but which would lw ex-

tremely objectionable ti eliminated

ARIZONA CAnNQ I
; GET ACTION AT

IS SES!il
TAFT MAY ANNOUNCE

DECISION AT ANY TIME

Public Men in Washington
' Much Pleased at Action of

i New Mexico in Returning Big

Statehood Majority,

' "' Morning Journal Bureau,
, 113 Munney Uulldlng,

I Washington, D. C. Jan. 27. J

Public men In Wsshlngton are
pleased because the people of New
Mexico have ratified her constitution
and statehood, and that the document
will be submitted at the earliest time

Id President Taft and congress before
the end of the session. There 1 every
Indication that New Mexico In doing
all it fan to hauler! ita opportunity
In. arcure admission at a state before
adjournment.

Arizona's consitutlon la, proceeding
very slowly, and It will not he brought
to Waahlniilon until after the clone
of thla cotigre. H la not possible
that any solution of the question of
Arizona future will reached until
Die next session of eongre, or rather
the first session of the sixty-secon- d

congre. Of courae, President Taft
may announce hia decision aa to the
Arlnona constitution at any time after
he rerelvea It. and if h disapprove
of It, the Kliile cannot he admitted.

Opponent of the Arizona conal Itn-tlo- n

are going to exert much preaaurc
on the prenldmt to g"t him to turn
It down. They will do thla, not alone
on the ground which haa at varloua
tlmea been mentioned that the

contalna the recall for state
officer. Including Judge, but that it
la unduly

One fca I n re of the Arizona eonstl-tutlo-

which la beng fought by the
rallroada end mining corporation,
would prevent employment of more
than 20 per cent of foreign labor.
' It li in Id that the lubor element In
the territory Intend to liae thla n

to ila advantage In strikes,
especially In the mlnea, The provi-
sion. It I pointed nut, would mnk
it Impossible to get foreigner Into
the mlnea In large numbers,

A feiit ure of the legislation for the
dmltmlon of the territories which la

generally overlooked la that the ap-

proval of congreaa to the coumIIIuIIoii
of either territory la not required.
Kach territory will be admitted If
Congress full to disapprove the con-

stitution and . the president ap-

prove it.
Delegate Cameron of Arlxntm haa

Introduced a bill to pity to M. C. Wall
the mm of 1511 for the loa of an
apiary by lire on June 8, 1007, calmed
by the negligence of an employe of
the t'nlted titatc reclamation service.

Delegate Andrew hii presented a
bill to amend Section 1 of the act of
August 4. 1K92, by permitting the
enlry of land chiefly valuable for
commercial hii ml and gravel under
the placer-cluln- luw.

Mr. Andrew also hii a bill grant-lu- g

an original penalon to llerlle 1

Wade.
postmaster appointed In New

Mexico: Charles J. lluskey ut Vo-

lant, Chnvea county; rionucliino Pino
lit Kullejos, Valencia, county; John
Koger Haynea ut lluyne.

Kiln llaught I the new postmaster
lit Myrtle, (Ilia county, Aria.

US HEA L THE

Assistant Cashier Gets Lost in

Hills and Wanders Around in

Circle for Twenty-fou- r Hours
Before Righting Himself,

peell ('rrespaadenca ta Morning Juurnl
Iliabf. Aria.. Jan. 27. Willi

warchltig putties In the hills lucking
fur him, J. II. Wiitaoii, assistant
cashier of the Miner and Merchant'
bank, rode Into the city on the South,
western iielu from lletison yesterday
afternoon at E:2S o'clock. Watson
Imported to the hank Immediately
I .ou his HrrlVHl.

Watson laid that he hud hern lost
slncp Sunday evening Mini could not
find h way hack to the city, lie en-

countered the railroad track In hi
wondering and Went to Hereford,
where he caught the train a ml tame
to Itlshee. With the exception f ex-

haustion Iroiu bis bum tramp and the
exposure, Watson was none tile worse
for hi experience.

A was bis custom, Watson left the
city lata Sunday afternoon for a
cross-countr- y hike, changing his
clothes at hi room before leaving.
t was o'clock when he led the

restaurant on Hrewery gulch. About
tj 30 ('hstlee Sheldon suw a person
back of Mr. ftrophy's. oil School hill,
whom he took to be Watmn. and he
greeted him with a wh If the hand,
which Watson returned. That was
the last any one had seen or heard
of him until hi return last night.

' Watson is teller at tile (Miners and
Merchant' bonk. When he did not
return for work at o'clock yester-
day morning, the other hank em-

ployes, thinking that perhap he wa

not feeling well that morning, did
not Immediately become uneasy, but
when at noon he had not shown im
they began to have fear for hi
safety. A hurried Investigation dis-

closed the fact above given.
Immediately the alarm of the tell-

er's disappearance was given and
three searching parties were organ-
ised for a search of the hill and
connio around Itlshee.

one of the parties was sent tip
Hrewery gulch, another In the dlrec- -

The action of the lute William T.

Wardwel), Standard Oil millionaire
and ardent prohibitionist. In bequeath.
Ing $200,000 to a New York hospital
on condition that it shall make as
little use aa possible of alcoholic
liquors gives point to a story related
by Health Commissioner Lederle. In
accordance with the policy of th
Gaynor administration to Introduce
economics whvrever possible, the
commissioner looked over the expense
accounts of the various hospitals un-

der the direction of hi department
with a view to cutting down expenses.
Une item that caught hi eye was the
expenditure for whisky used and he
found that the consumption of this
stimulant amounted to nearly a thou-
sand gallons. Suspecting that not all
of thla waa administered to patients
he substituted for It a. ."rectified
whluky" of his own devising which
had the same effect, but was far less
agreeable to the pulate. A tremend-
ous howl went up, not from the pa-

tient but from the hospital employes,
who Insisted that whisky ought to be
supplied In th,. d form.
It was noticeable, however, that the
consumption of the revised product
fell to twenty-fiv- e gallon Instead of a
thousand gallons, which Indicated
to the commissioner that the appeal
of the employes might not be alto-
gether disinterested. Now t fie hos-pit-

attaches are asking themselves
what advantage there la In serving a
municipal employer capable of play-
ing such a mean trick merely to save
a few thousand dollars a year.

New York is to have thf largest and
finest building in existence devoted
to the housing of fiah, If the plans
Just completed for a new $1,500,000
extension of the present aquarium
are approved by the lty authorities.
At present Father Knickerbocker's
extensive fish family Is housed In, the
famou old Castle Harden at the Bat-
tery which was for many year the
landing place of Immigrants arriving
In thl country and where Jenny Llnd
ang to her flrt American audience.

On account of Its many association
the old circular building I to be re-

tained and Incorporated In the new
structure which will be about 200 feet
long, extending along the sea wall
and fronting on Battery park. The
aquarium and Its exhibit are among
the most Interesting sight of the
city to stranger and It I vtoltod here
by more than B.OOO.opO person every
year. When the new building Is com-
pleted It will, house ' the most com-

plete collection of murine life to be
found anywhere In the world.

PREPOSTEROUS.

Jack (bitterly) Ifi the same old
itory. When you ar tired of me, you
throw rue over.

Ruth But you wouldn't have ine
keep anyone I was tired of, would you!

SHE GETS ANGRY.

Tom I cannot understand you at
all.

Clara Why?
Tom You get f igrr when I aav ou

r mature, and wheu I say you ax
Immature you get angry, too,

A HC1 SORE, THEN.

'A
pS?if
Patient Doctor, what's the best

thing for a cold gore?
Doctor Eiiidee (absently) Heat It

Then It will cease to be a cold sore.

We board and car for horses.
The best of rare guaranteed. W. U
Trimble Co., til Nvrtn Uccond Bt.

Pemberton'and De Leon Con-

fined for Years in Arizona

Penitentiary, Given Liberty

by Governor Sloan.

(Kperlal Corretuondence to Morning Joaroal
Phoenix. Aril., Jan. t. Governor

Sloan yesterday signed paroles in be-

half of J. N. Pemberton and Cosme
DeLeon, now serving in the peniten-
tiary, and Kafael Kamos and Jose
Mendes, delinquents, now attending
industrial achool. The first two cases
named are of general Interest as the
men were under long sentences for
the crlme of murder and the cu.se of
Pemberton particularly is one in

which many will be espUl!y inter-

ested as he 'was a well known and
well liked man in northern Ariiona,
previous ' to the commission of his
crime. Indeed his previous good rec-

ord afforded some warrant for clem-
ency In Itself.

J. X. Temberton, better known as
pete Pemberton, was a deputy sheriff
of Navajo county and was regarded
as a fearless officer performing his
duty with fidelity. On one occasion
he was assisting Sheriff Houck in the
arrest of two bad men who gave

and one of them would in

an Instant have killed Sheriff Houck
hud not a fatal bullet sped-fro- the
weapon o'f the deputy. The other
robber was badly wounded and cap-

tured hy the sheriff and is now serv-
ing a term in the penitentiary.

That s merely one Incident
showing the character of man Pem-

berton was, having frequently faced
his duty under fire and never flinch-
ing. Also he was personally popular
In the county and highly regarded by
most of his acquaintances. But he
was also given to occasional periods
of drunkenness nnd during one of
them he armed himself, for what
reason no one seems to know, and
went Into a saloon where he became
interested In a gambling game and
losing got into a row. George Giles,
the city- - marshul of Wlnslow, with
whom Pemberton had always been on
the friendliest terms, stepped up and
tried to quiet him when Pete turned
his revolver on him and killed him.

Pemberton, when arrested and sob-

ered up deplored the act, of courae,
and has always claimeM that he had
no recollection of the Incident; cer-

tainly had no renson for killing Giles.
Nevertheless the fact was not denied
nnd he was convicted and sentenced
December 7, 1906, to a term of twenty--

five years. Even those who served
on the Jury disliked to bring In tho
verdict because of their knowledge
of his previous good conduct and his
publle Bervice as well a his pleasing
personality, and some who were sum-

moned as jurymen publicly stated
that they could not serve on tho case
out of sympathy for the accused.

Strong petitions, n P'
Pemberton were signed by most )f t

the Jurymen who convicted him and
by many of the leading citizens' of
that county. The. good record oT the
prisoner was testified to by the su-

perintendent as well as his service
for the territory since his confine-
ment, and the parole was recom-
mended by the board of control. The
usual terms were made, that Pember-
ton refrain from liquor, report to tho
superintendent every three months
and otherwise conduct himself as a
good citizen should.

Connie DeLeon was convicted of
murder for the killing of a country-
man named Dames Segobla In Gra-

ham county. He was sentenced July
18, 1903, to serve a term of twenty
years. The parole wus on the usual
terms. Strong petitions were present-
ed In his behalf also and the parole
wag recommended by the board of
control,' the convict haying given
good service to the territory ns a
prisoner, as well ns having observed
the rules.- ,A strong reason 'for his
parole wns that he Is rapidly losing
his eyesight, being .now entirely blind
in one eye.

Rafael Rumoes, paroled from the
Industrial school wus sent there a a
delinquent from Pinal county, Arpll
11, 1910.

Jose Mendes, also paroled from the
Industrial school, was sent there as a
delinquent from this county October
10, 1908.

Ladies, children's souvenirs. Gem
toduy.

JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER

PLACED UNDER ARREST

FOR PLAIN BURGLARY

Phoenix. Ariz., Jan. 2". A small
procery store belonging to John e,

near the north approach of the
Center street bridge,
on Saturday night and the finger of
suspicion . was quickly directed at
John Grccnlcaf Whittler. an Indian
who has been acting as foreman of
the Indiana" employed on the bridge.
He was arrested hy Deputy Sheriff
Adams and Constable Murphy, and
his abiding placa was searched for
the plunder, consisting of about $45
In pennies, nickels nnd dimes. There
were some larger pieces of silver.

The money of each denomination
was In a small sack by Itself and all
of them were kept In a linger suck.
None of It was found, hut something
else wns discovered which it is
thought la n conclusive of the guilt
of the Indian ns if the stolen money
had been found In his possession.

Kntrance was made to the place by
cuitlng the screen wire of a front
door. Whittler had a knife which
looked n If It hud lately been sub-
jected to that, kind of use. Holding
It to the light one can see the print
of the meshes of the wlre on the
blade end small particles of screen
wire yet adhere to the edge.

Whittler, notwithstanding the dis-
tinguished nam,, given him when his
civilization was h.'giin, ha not lived
up to that cognomen by any melius.
He has frequently been arrested for
drunkenness and other form of mis-
demeanor.

Ladleg and children Gem today. '

r--
r ii

I 1 aies oi me i 3
1st a mm Get Word Alxxit IkNiiver.
Being In doubt as to a certain tech

nicality of the game laws concerning
the killing of beavers. Deputy Game
Warden Raymond Stamm several days
ago communicated with the. territori-
al game warden on the mutter, asking
for full Information on the subject.
Stamm yesterday received the desir
ed Information, being In effect that
beavers can only be shot when de
stroying property.

Yesterday Stamm volunteered the
information to one of his friends at
whose request he had asked for it.

also was anxious to know
where hig friend had seen beavers, it
evidently being Stamm's Intention to
get a line on all wild animals in his
bailiwick.

"Oh," replied the friend. "I saw a
bunch of Beavers over the Montezuma
Trust company there destroying
property and breaking down walls,
fixing up their club rooms, and I
just wondered if there was a game
law prohibiting that kind of work."

"Stung again," roared Stamm, as
he offered to buy the stogies for the
bunch.

I I I HE art of cooking, like the art
or inning, is exempt from uie

caprices of fashion. The principles of
both these arts are eternal and immut-
able. "- -P. Z. Dldsbury.,

Generalities. ;

Plumes and laces may be colored at
home with as much success as If
done by a professional, If the color
Is to be blue, procure a small tube
of Prussian blue oil paint, add a little
of the paint to gasoline until the right
tlrt Is reached; dip the lace or plume
and hang at once in the air. Lace
must, be pressed after the gasoline
has evaporated. Any color may be
produced by getting a tube ot paint
the color wanted. Artificial flowers
may be colored nicely by this, method.

Save the string by winding it in a
ball, adding each bit as It comes. Pa
per should be smoothed out and folded
and kept with empty paper bags
where they may be used wben needed

The Appetizing Celery.
Celery is such a wholesome vegeta-

ble, with the medicinal quality which
quiets nerves, that we should
oftener have it upon our tables. Au
naturel It 1b commonly served; but
there are many ways ot serving it
alone or In combination with other
foods, which give variety. This vege-

table is especially adapted to com-

bine with fruits and other vegetables,
as salads. One ot the prettiest nnd
most satisfying salads is made ot one
or two sections of grape fruit, a little
shredded celery, a few nuts and a
tcaspooBful ot mayonnaise served in
head lettuce.

Celery cream soup is a favorite one
made as many cream soups. The cel-

ery stalks are cut in inch pieces,
pounded In a mortar and then cooked
to extract all the flavor.

Celery is very nice served cooked
with a cream sauce or with bashed
potatoes.

As sandwich filling with nuts and a
little mayonnaise.

Currltd Celery.
Cook one teaspoonful of chopped

onion In one tablespoontnl of butter
until slightly colored; add two table-spoonfu-ls

ot flour; stir until it browns
then add one teaspoonful ot curry
powder. When well blended pour
over one cupful ot stock, boll up. Add
one tableepoonful of lemon Julco and
lerve with a border of hot boiled rice.

LITERALLY EXACT.

Polltlrlan--No- w, don't quote 1110 at
laying anything.

Reporter Oh, uo! I ll simply pub
llab what you said.

(Snerlal Correspondence to Morula Juirwj,

there was another murder at Penat8
The son of Isais Hoybal, well knomi
throughout the country, was kll!i
being struck in the head with a knif'
the blade penetrating the skull and
breaking in two, the broken piece r.
maming in tne skull and piercing the
brain.

The reports of the affair are
but Dr. T. P. Martin it on

the way to th.- scene of disturbance
and full reports will be given later
Deputy Sheriff Suntistevan 19 on ih,
road to bring the criminals over a.
they are now under arrest.

There was another cutting affra
also near the same place, where thf
victim, name not yet known, wag cut

the w hole length of bis face from the
forehead, through down to the nose

mouth and chin, and disfigured for

life. The Taos Valley News gays:
- "It is about lime to take cognizance

of these frequently recurring murdem
in the Penasco section. If they need
a fearless and efficient mounted

anywhere in New Mexico, thet
need It In Penasco and its Immedlut.
neighborhood. The criminal docket
of our court is devoted, and has bee.
for years, to that section of the coun.
ty. and the citizenship of Taos count?
is growing weary of the thing. If

murder is going around rampant an

it has done for months, it might be

well for citizens to be the autlioritifj
nnd deal with murderers as they used

to- - do. If we are Wild and woollr

still, let us live up to it and do t
little law execution on our own ip.
count. The condition in the Penanon

district Is growing well nigh intole-
rable."

Next event of any mention: Peck'i
Had Boy company. Next week. Gem.

WILL INVESTIGATE

DEATH DF GIRL

Believed Now That Miss Nora

Stuart of Pastura Was Killed

and Did Not Commit Suicide,

SlpcHul DUnaUli tn the Morning ?wul
K Pa nip Fe," N., M. Jnn. 2. Mount- -

been iilspatchc.V tu'Pasluru.unda.
lupe county, to investigate the dettli

of Misif Nora Stuart, aged 20, who wan

found dead on the Mesa d'Aragon,

near Pastura, twelve hours before tlx

time set for her wedding. The death

was "reported as suicide, but now It

develops that the girl was murdered
She wng to have been murrled to A-

ntonio Taplo at Vaughn. Two shots,

from a .44 caliber rifle pierced her

breast, causing Instant death. She

wns found dead In the yard of her

home.

Joxse Taylor In Toils.
-- Captain Kred Fornoff of the Xe

Mexico mounted police, has received

iv telegram from J. A, Street, unnounc
ing that Jesse Taylor has been arrest-

ed on the charge of stealing fiftee"

head of cattle from Curry county

which cuttle have been found.

Votary Appointed.
Governor Mills has appointed Ern-

est A. Martin, of Karmington, Sim

Junn county, a notary public.

Measuring Streams.
Hydrcgrapher C. B. Dlgby has r-

eturned from the Artesia district

where hs measured the flow of th

Pecos and Penasco streams
found ordinary conditions. Mr. T)t-h-

stated, however, that there is vert

little snow in the mountains and tab

fact Is giving gome alarm to fa""-era-
.

Territorial Engineer Charles P

Miller left for Socorro county where

he will be gone on engineering mu-

tters for several days, perhaps a we"
or more. ' v ;.

Mis Brlgg), Appointed.
The superintendent of public I-

nstruction toduy announced that "
Elizabeth R. Brlggs has been P'

pointed a teacher at Helen In

public schools there. ,

No further reports of the teacher
examinations were given today
there may be new winners of certif-

icates, whose names will be announce"
next week.

Directors rt.

The directors of the First Nations'
bank have been ns folio""'
J. O. Schumann. Arthur Seligma"-Rufu- s

J. Palcn, Levi A. Hughes ana

S. Spits. President Palen and '

President Tlnirhea were also re-- f led"

Constipation la tne cause o'"1.,!
ailments nnd disorders that make
miserable. Take Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep "

bowels regular rnd you will
these diseases. For sale by all
era. -

Albuquerquenns own tho Gem.

Stylish horset and buggl'
nlshed on short notice by W. "
Trlmhl. A To. Ill North SeCO"

street: phone I.
4--

TA K l XOTICK.
If your auto or steam engine, S" '

line or gas engine Is not gUIng l

faction try the new garage at 1 '

Copper avenue. We do ull
rcpnlrlng.. All work guaranteed a

isfactniy nnd done by expert n

thnnlcr, .
ALBl'QUrinOfK AlTT(iMOHll-- "

REPAIR CO.

AGED PHYSICIAN FOUND

GUILTY OF HORRIBLE DEED

Santa Rosa, Cal.. Jan. 27. Dr. Wll-lar- d

P. Burke, the aged proprietor of
the llurke sanatorium, was found
guilty tonight of having; dynamited a
tent house In which former em-

ploye, I.uella Hmlth, nnd her child,
lay sleeping, on the night of Febru-
ary 6, 1910.

I.uetta Smith, a single woman, said
llurke was the father of her child,
and the motive proved by th prose-cu- l

Inn whs tile attempt to get rid of
her and her babe.

90,000,000 SPENT

FQR LUXURIES

Wonen's Dress and Jewels Ac-

count for More Than Half

Enormous Sum Expended By

Americans for Finery,

Special TarrMpesdeBes to Moraine Juaraall
New Vor!:. .'". ? Those who

maintain that the extravagance of the
American people threatens the na
tional prosperity are finding support
for their claim In some statistic Just
compiled of expenditure on account
of various luxuries Imported during
the part year. These figure show
that approximately 50, 000,000 w

paid out for dlnmonds, precious
stones and Jewelry imported, or a
larger outlay than was ever before
made nn this core, Even this
amount seem small compared to the
um of 1120,000.000 devoted to vari

ous form of wornan'g wearing ap
parel, Includiivg furs, laces, hal,
gowns and toilet requisite. On art
object, Americans expended a trifle
of t2K.000.000 while furnishing for
wealthy home, Including china, gin

and porcelain, rug, hanging and
antique of various aorta, accounted
for MO, 000,000 more of the sum
spent abroad. For foreign wine and
liquor another $25,000,000 waa ex-

pended, about one-quart- of this
representing the cost of Imported
champagne, The tobacco bill paid
by I'ncle Sam to ' other nations
amounted to 133,000,000 and there
are many minor Item in the Hal,
such as $7,000,000 for foreign-mad- e

toy and a like sum for horses and
luitoniolillcs. Altogether thefts eight
Items In the list of luxuries purchased
abroad chlefly from Kurope-l- n the
past yenr amount to over $300,000,-00- 0.

Two-thir- d of this nm, aay the
critics, might better be kept at home.
It expenditure, they hold, I not an
Index of prdsperlty but of a growing
hublt of extravagance which ulti-
mately will Injure the progress of the
country If It I continued,

How vast a business the automo-
bile Industry ha come to be was
Illustrated during the past week by
the great army of visitors from all
parts of the country with a consider-abl- y

number from Kurope an well-t- hat

Invaded New York to attend the
annual automobile shows. According;
to the most accurate estimates obtain-
able, quarter of a million people In
addition to the regular population
were brought to the metropolis by
these exhibitions. Events of this kind,
even when conducted on a large scale,
seldom create a ripple In New York,
but "n this occasion the ordinary ac-

commodations for all visitors fell far
short of requirement and Involved
lively sklilmlshlng among the late ar-

rivals to find room. The new fifteen-stor- y

holel Hector opened only a
few days before, whs over-ru- n with
applicants and was forced to turn
hundreds away. Similar condition
prevailed In the older hotels along
Hroadway and Fifth avenue. Tots
were set up In hallways and reception
rooms, and many visitors were com-
pelled to seek the leas widely known
family hotels in the uptown district.
Theaters and other amusement places
did a landofflce hunlnen and there
wni no hint of hard times In tha lav-

ish spending of the great army of vis-

iters whose expenditures, together
with those of exhibitors at the shows,
are estimated to root up to $ J S.OiMl.OllO
or more.

The death tlila week In a public In-

stitution of Hubert t'aldwell revives
Interest In a story that was one of the
greatest sensHltona of the country a
generation ago. II claimed to be
possessed of all the details regarding
the robbery of the grave .of A. T.
Stewart, the "merchant prince'' of
New York In his day. That the body
of Stewart was stolen and held for
ransom was pretty thoroughly estab-
lished. As to whether It was returned
and the ransom paid or where it I

now Interred I a mystery that never
has been cleared up. That Caldwell
knew anything about the mutter, how.
ever, was generally discredited. A

few year ago he gained renewed
by appearing aa the principal

witness in the suit of a clai-
mant to the estates and title of the
Duke of Portland. In thla suit he
swore that the Duke of Portland did
not die as he wa supposed to have
died, but lived on for many years In
the guise of a lrfindon shop-keepe- r.

Tlie statements put forth by t'aldwell
In connection with these and other
famous mysteries caused him to be
dubbed "the great American affidavit
maker." although in reality he wa an
Kngllahman. .

Alienist declared that he was
suffering from a peculiar brain dis
ease that was responsible (or hi
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H III PLAN OFFEREDWlaloy's
soil and water supply, Alamogordo
has done its part to develop the re-

sources ami is destined t" become one
of the big cities of the new state of
New Mexico.

Some of the Hig Thin".
Alamogcrdo is the hon of the great

sawmills that cut the timbers of the

CLAIM THE! ARE

DEPRIVED DF

FREE SPEECH

AS SOLUTION FOR

gives full Information about the postal
savings bonds. Provision is even made
for those ho are infirm and unable
to git to the bank and yet wish to de-

posit their savings or to withdraw
them after deposit.

The book tells the story so simply
that the iinedm-ate- may understand,
utitl those who know its contents need
have no trouble In any of their deal-
ings with the new postal savings hanks.
Those who desire to learn anything
further concerning the postal saving
system may obtain the Information up-
on application to the board of trustees,
postal savings system, Washington.
I). C.

fa'oma Bills' Easy

f3ilff ft

If

PIKTDEg

Navajo is the making of blankets.
Kvery hogtn has Its loom, nnd these
people sell, it is said, $250,000 worth
of blankets eai-- year. It Is strange
that the eastern people have not tak-f- n

up the use of these blankets near-
ly as much as is supposed, hut the
best market Jet for them is In the
southwest.

The Importance of the sheep indus-
try to the Navajo cannot be well over-
estimated, and one is amaicd to
find that children of eight or nine
years of iage are seen taking care of
their flock, sleeping on the ground
with a single blanket by a small
campfire, keeping hungry coyotes
from depleting the flock, doing their
own butchering for food for them-
selves and dogs, and in short doing
everything necessary for a good shep-

herd to . do. One boy told me that
his family had 2,285 head of sheep,
and that many families had as many.
He said that some of the people
utilized the sharp edges of an old tin
can to shear the sheep. If this be
true, it seems that the government
could well afford to Introduce the new
shearing mnchlne, which costs only
$15. and would ddubtless pay for It-

self in one flock by the amount of
wool it would save, to say nothing
of the amount of pain saved the pa-

tient sheep.
While these Indians do not resem-

ble the Apache or Papago as to fea-

tures, yet their languages do have a
similarity, and many words of com-
mon use are the same and many oth-
ers show a similarity. They are ahead
of the Apache in civilization, but it
is strange that they cling to their
"medicine nan" more closely than
the Apache, whllo at the same time
they have more use for the govern-

ment doctor than the Apache seems
to have.

The difference In the progress of
these two tribes is readily explained
in the difference in treatment accord-
ed to women of the respective tribes.

Sacramentos and It Is also tho head-
quarters for the tie and timber treat
ing plant for the i:i Paso South-
western railroad,

Alamogordo has a public park a
mile long and at the lower end of the
park Is located the state blind asylum.

A few miles out from the city
ajtalnst the mountains Is located the
'Hid Fellows' tuberculosis sanitarium
and several private sanitariums are
also located here.

The division hospital for the Fl
Faso A Southwestern railroad is also
an Alamogordo Institution.

The town has splendid hotel ac-

commodations, two weekly newspa-
pers and only one saloon. The deeds
from the tovuisite company regulate
the liquor business and confine It to
olio establishment.

Aviation Me.t, Peek's Had Roy,
Teddy's Visit, Statehood, nnd every
thing all happening irisldt of thirty
days, is about all th tiem can stand.
We sure have our bands full.

Along the KennelxM'.
"Along th Kennebec," a New F.ng-lan- d

ei nieily dnima, now in its third
successful season, will be produced at
Klks' theater, ThursdayFebruary 2.

The play is moulded along the same
idea as "The "hi .Momestenil
"Shorn Acres" and "York State
Folks," unci deals entirely with conn
tty life, l'lays of this nature are de
servedly popular, Inasmuch as they
are clean and wholesome mid leave a
good tnstn In the mouth. They usu
ally Illustrate some good tiir;U prin-
ciple without descending to the
ol'tltiH's morbid sensationalism of the
melodrama. "Along the Kennebec
Is said to have met with great favor
wherever produced. All special sce-

nery is carried for the production anil
a fine baud.

For UiOrlppo Cough nnd Stuffy
Colds

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. If
gives quick relief and expels cold
from your system. It contains no
opiates, la sufo and sure. J. II.
O'Reilly Co.

IIKJ DAY TODAY! tIF.M. I.A OIKS'
llll DIII N'S SOI KMKS

IlKAl Til l I..
f

School children's matinee today at
the people's Oem. Beautiful presents
for the ladles, and the children get

nlfts, Instructive and
amusing pictures and vaud.-vllle- .

Worth while. Children, If you know
of n poor little slii or boy Who Is
not aide to buy a ticket, bring
them along. They will he 'admitted
hy that good-hesrte- d

' manngeniont
and get a present free. They nre one
of the" iiO.OdO population of Albu-
querque; Happen'1 nt the Oetn this

' 11 'very day.

CnfetArlu lunch today from' ) a. tn.
to 2 p. in. tind front & . m'.'fd i In the
Stern building, 404 W. Central. Men Is,
vegetable, desserts., good coffee, etc.,
served by the Congregational Indies.
Come nnj brlnj; your friends.

' 'f -

UTO TIRE USES

Harry 0, Baitlett of Washing-

ton, Who Married Albuquer-

que Girl, Invents Long Feft
Want.

The auto tire, which uses fining
Instead of air and which does not
require rubber. Is ths successful In

vention of Harry 0. Hnrtlctt of Wash-

ington, 1). ('., who is now in I lie city
Mr. Hnrtlctt formerly resided here
and considers Albuquerque Ills home
still.

He married an Albuquerque glt'l,
Miss Lorraine Sheuiiun.

The tire whlclv Mr. Ilarllelt In
vented has been adopted by the mak-
ers of tile well known White rUcam
ers. 11 Is so const rut ted that It can
be taken apart in sections and if one
section proves defective It can bo re
paired quickly without throwing away
tno imlaneo of the tire. The new
tire cosls no more than the old and
will last many times longer. A num
her of materials can be tired for the
outer covering Instead of rubber,
which also saves considerable expense
to maker and user. Mr. Hnrtlctt re
ceives $10 a day royalty on his In
vention and wiil soon bo paid a much
lurgor sum when more of the tiro
nre placed on the market. The de
vice perfected by Mr. Hnrtlctt Is the
first of many similar Inventions to
prove prinllciihl,. after severe tests.

-- Sunny Monday laundry
soap is economical it con-

tains no rosin and docs not
waste away quickly. One bar
of Sunny Monday will go as

far as two bars of ordinary
yellow laundry soap.

jNo matter what laundry
soap you have been using,
Sunny Monday will lessen the
abor of your wash day and

double the life of your clothes.
t contains a marvelous dirt.
tarter which saves rii.ihinp.--

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CH1CAUO k

T ROUBLES

OPPOSED

Claimed That Petitions Are

Being Circulated in Northern

Precincts for Retention of Old

System.

PROPOSITION IS NOW

UP TO COMMISSIONERS

New Scheme for Apportionment

of Road Supervisors in Coun-

ty Not Favorably Received in

Certain Quarters.

Apparently of the belief thnt the
proposition sugffested some time ago
by. the Commerrlul club of Albuquer-
que that Bernalillo county be appor-
tioned Into two road districts, with
two supervisors, instead of three dis-

tricts nnd three supervisors as here-
tofore, will be approved when the
hoard of county commissioners meet
next Monday. It is understood upon
good authority that several petitions
are now belny circulated in the nor-

thern precincts of the county, evi-
dently for the purpose of Impressing
the commissioners with the sentiment
that? exists against. a new system of
road Improvements.

The circulations for the most part,
It Is said, are being circulated In Old
Albuquerque, Alameda," D.uran-- s and
Los Griegoa. Prominent political
loaders in those precincts, It

are taking an active part in the pass-

ing of the petitions and using all their
Influence to secure signatures to
them. These petitions, it is under-
stood, will be presented to the coun-
ty commissioners next Monday, to-

gether with a request that the board
retain the old system of appointing
three road supervisors, and leave the
rond districts as they are at the pres-

ent time and as they have been since
the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary.

The Commercial club, following out
Its plan to work or better roads tn
the county, suggested to the board of
county commissioners that the county
ho chopped into two districts and that
T. J. Bryant and E. E. Bliss, both of
whom have demonstrated their abil-
ity as road builders,' be named as
supervisors. The suggestion was
mnde only as a suggestion and with
the honest end in view v. of securing
better results for the money expend-
ed for road building In this county,

Tho commissioners referred the
matter to District Attorney E,

for a decision and this decision
was rendered at the last meeting of
the board, being in effect that the
commissioners may legally apportion
the road districts of the county as
they deem best.

While it ' is not likely that tho
Commercial club will take any fur-
ther action in the matter, it Is not
altogether unlikely that road enthu-
siasts in the city and county will get
up a counter petition disagreeing
with the men who advocate the re-

tention of old rond building methods,
and that It will be presented to the
commissioners at the sftme time as
the other petitions are presented. '

v '

HO I 1ANS ARE

Coal Lands on Parts of Reser-

vation and the. Making of
Blankets in the Hogans Sights
New to Visitors.

On a trip to an Indian reservation,
such as the Navajo, one sees many
things that are of interest to others.
The writer, in making such a trip re-

cently wag Surprised to .earn thnt
the eastern part of the Navajo reser-
vation is underlaid with many strata
of the finest kind of coal varying In
thickness from a few inches to seven
or eight feet.

In going fram Gallup, N. M., to Fort
Defiance, Arizona, you pass over a
part of tlu country made famous by
the military achievements of Kit Car-
son. Few traces of the fort remain,
and the Indian Bchool employes hnve
Just torn down the old cnmmlsnry
building the last landmark of the
fort that was built to protect the
whites In tho early pioneer days from
the depredations of the then warlike
Navajo.

While there are more than 10,000
Navnjo on this reservation, unile? the
Navajo ngenry alone, one ewnot re
alise the amount of territory that hna
to be crossed to see a lev I ml Inns,
particularly so because the nomadi
or rather pastoral life of then, peo
ple make them tho least gregarious
tribe of our Indians. They hnve )'00 -
000 head of sheep alone, and l hey
move camp every few djvn t take
their flocks to new and fresh past ire
and water. The only thln Mint rre-ven- ts

a great part of this retei't'stl n
from becoming richly agricultural is
the lack of wutcr. But ftupeiMilciidoht
I'nqui'tt states that he r.00
bushels of potatoes last year on two
acres by dry fnrmlrig, nnd a groit
deal of barley hay on !he schnil farm
and expects to raise enoimh hay to
supply the school stock, Wil:h will be
quite a saving to the ;ovvnuiicii, us
hay costs at the agiOH" I) to fS3
per ton.

Hut the Industry peculiar to' tliu

Specials for
Today

Oranges-- all sizes 1- -2 box

$1.30, box $2.50

White or Yellow Corn Meal" 10

lb. sack 35c

8 lbs. good Onions 25c

Libby's Chili Con Came

10c a can

Van Camp's Concentrated

Soups 10c a can

Walker's Red Hot Tomatoes

large can 15c ";
,

National Oats 3-- 2 lb. pkgs. for

25c

Gallon Club House Tomatoes

40c each

Lyndon Clam Juice 2-- 2 lb. cans
25c :

Regular price 20c each

Burnham's Clam Bouillon 2
: bottles for 45c C--

Regular price 35c each

FREE With every 25c; soap

order today we wiil include a
full size bar of Monkey Brand
Scouring Soap FREE.

Connell's Sanitary Eggs
; 45c doz.

New Mexico Ranch Eggs

35c doz.

Fresh Vegetables
Las Cruces Spinach

Cauliflower

California Head Lettuce
Native Lettuce
Radishes

Green Chili :

Celery

Mangoes

Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes

Fresh Fruits
Colorado Apples-- all kinds
Oranges

Bananas
'

California Grape Fruit .

Florida Grape Fruit
Strawberries
Tangerines

Belle Springs Butter

2 lbs. for 65c

Try Bayles Pimiento Cheese

25c a jar

A. JJaloyi
214 Central Ave.

PHONE 72

Employes of United States Mail

Service Allege They Are Dis-

charged for Exercising Con-

stitutional Privilege.

Mornlrig Journal Bureau 1

613 Munscy Building, V

Washington, C, Jun -- 5 )

Postoffice clerks the country over
are fighting for the right of free sps'cbi
They maintain they are now deprived
of the constitutional right of free
speech and that one Col. Theodore
Hoosevelt did it. Now. if a postoffice
clerk ventures to speak out and criti-
cise the administration of things, no
matter how closely It may concern him,
he is likely to find himself out in a

'
cold world without a Job.

President Oscar V. Nelson, of Chi-
cago, head of the, Nutl.mul Federation
of Postoffice Clerks, is in Washington
for the purpose of helping along legis-

lation which, as he explains It, will put
the postoffice clerks on the same foot-
ing as to saying what they think us.
other American citizens. When Mr.
Hoosevelt was president, he Issued an
executive order nt,vhlch forbade . the
clerks, loiter carriers or uny other
organized government employes, from
taking up matters with tho members
of congress or giving publicity to uny
criticisms of conditions under which
they worked. This order. still obtains.

Mr, Nelson himself was discharged
from the postoffice service In Chicago
for violating It. This so stirred up tha
federation to 'which he belonged that
ho was made president of it. He com-
plained about the unsanitary condi-
tions in the federal building in Chicago.
,He said men were dying of tuberculosis
because of these conditions. Nothing
was done and he told some of the Chi-
cago newspupcrs about the situation.
The result was that he was, in pluin
English, fired. He accounts Its sub-
stantial proof that he was not let out
for Inefficiency, that he was promoted
July 1, and was removed July 19.

Pills are pending now in the house
end senate to right this situation and
nulify an executive order which the
postoffice .clerks. and letter carriers
look on as stifling free speech. Con-
gressman Polndexter has Introduced a
hill of this nature', lit the house, while
Senator Jones has 'one in the senate.

Another matter which Mr. Nelson Is
Interested in, as heiid of the federation
of postoffice clerks, is to. have the
eight-hou- r, Vuw 'enforced 'us to them
selves.

The economy regime of Postmaster
Cleneral Hitchcock falls hard, n the
nostoff Ice "clerks fn t'verv clnV and
town of the! 'courif it, 'according to Mr.
Noli on, ,

It" also , ytn 'tfib ?ural bftter
carrierri, .an,.)' the railway mull ticrVlce
employes. . (

A blli to .classify, .presidential post
masters, In accovduncei with the
recommendations n the . president's
annual message to, congress, has been
Introduced In the, senate by Senator
Burton of Ohlp. HJffi bill uuthorl.es
the president to nuike tlio classified
lion, which will carry with It the power
to nomlnuto postmusters of the first
second, and third classes without the
advice and consent of tho senate.

Accompanying the bill was a letter
written by Postmaster General Hitch
cock to Senutor Penrose, chairman of
the senate postal committee, indorsing
the plan of classification. The pro-
posed legislation would put presiden-
tial postmasters in a class with the
fourth-clas- s officers, appointments for
which are now made us the result of
competitive examination and certifica
tion from the lists of ellglblcs made up
from these examinations by tho civil
service commission.'. r"

For the information of the depositors
or those who desire to become d
posltors the lionrd of trustees of the
new postal savings system ' hns pre
pared a pamphlet of instructions for
distribution at the offices where blinks
have been established. It Is a four-pag- e

book that cover every essential
point of Interest to those 'who wish to
confide their savings to the keeping of
the government. lt"tc,lls of the object
of the system, explains how safety Is
assured, tells who may deposit In tli
banks, how much, may be deposited,
how to open an account, explains the
certificates Issued for deposits as well
as the savings curds and stamps, gives
the interest payable and when It Is paid.
tells how to withdraw savings. In case
of the death of the depositor, explains
how and under what conditions mar-
ried women may use the banks and

THE TEST OF MERIT

Albuquerque People Are Given
Convincing Proof.

No better test of any article can 1

made thnn the test of time and thin is
particularly true of a kldnev medi
cine. Doan's Kidney Pills have stood
this test and stood It Well. What bet-
tor proof of the merits of this remedy
could you demand, than tho statement
of an Albuquerque resident who lias
been cured and has stayed cured?

Head the following:
Mrs. Q. W. Davee, 17 S. Arnn tft..

Albuquerque, N. M. says: "bonn's
Kidney Pills buve been used In our
home with such positive results that
I cannot pralso them too highly. Hnck-ach- e

caused me a great deal of dis-
comfort and 1 knew that It arose from
disordered kidneys. Tho doctor told
me I was suffering from kidney com-
plaint, but I whs unable to get relief
from his medicine. Finally I com-
menced taking Doan's Kidney Pills
and they removed every symptom of
my trouble. During the three yenrs
that have since passed, I hnve had no
return attack of kidney trouble. "

For sale by nil dealers. Price 60
cents. ., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnlUd.
States. i

Remember the name Doan's and
take no othsr,

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is most effec."B.
for colds and croup and whooping
cough, and that It contains no harm-
ful drug. For sale by all dealers.

v
Send your films to J. I- - Williams,

Itox 341. Best work and best prices.

RICH 0

Progressive Town in Otero

County Coming Into Its Own;

Fruit Growing on Large Scale
a Success,

(Sprlal forwqsinurnr to Morning Journal)
Alamogordo, N. M., Jan. 28. Kust-er- n

New Mexico has grown and pros-

pered even more rapidly thnn the
more settled sections of the territory
and Alamogordo is one of 'the most
progressive of the eastern territorial
towns. It has not been so very many
years ago since Alamogordo was little
more than a name, a Junction point
for a logging road. Now it is a thrlv-an- g

and prosperous city with a splen-
did waterworks system, banks, a
modern courthouse and an nctlve bus-
iness district which Is tho equal of
any of the older cities to tho west
and many times older than the Otero
county capital clt,y.

Plenty of Water,
Alamogordo is as Ideally located as

it is possible to be. In the center of
a plain as level as a floor and as fer-
tile as a garden. Alamogordo enjoys
the unique distinction of having both
soil and water supplied by nature
without effort of man. Out of the
big canyon above the city nubbles the
purest spring water. This flovy Is
continuous and Is available for Irrl
gallon When ft t rnnst needed, It, Is
from the mountain streams tip the
Sacrnmeptos and It is poured ovr ihe
boII with no moro;triuhle than a grav
Ity flo,w system ditches, even In the
clty ltsolf being municipally Irrlgnted
lik otder. JUnvt the beautify shade, trees
w.hh b, line t?a,ch, street may Ihrlw and
kuili;shfl Bilfljiner. M

' i, 0mm .OroW'tWrll.'. i

The-- vn ey.' of tfi e Bttcra m'n t o Is n
agricultural and. fruit falelng section
which baa, uosstbllltlcli. Which have
never been- droit pid, .or, even py tne
most enthusiastic settlers of the sec
tlon. VVntef Is to be obtained from
wells for Irrigation' at from 50 to GO

feet. and aft abundance of this water
close to the surface Is always obtain
able. Alfalfa, the staple pioneer crop
of all Irrigated sections, ran be raised
In the Alamogordo valley with splen
did success. Five cuttings per year
may bo obtained. liny, wheat, oats
and corn nre also raised to advantage
In the valley which surrounds Alamo
gordo. While water is always obtain
ed near the surface nnd can be easily
and economically lifted by gasoline
engines, wind mills or electric motors,
there Is a natural water supply at the
mouth of La Kuz canyon which hns
possibilities that are nlmost limitless,
should the necessary stops be taken
to Impound It end distribute It over
rhe valley lamls. The writer Is now
used In v. small way, but It hns a flow
sufficient to irrigate 20.000 :acres if
properly.' handled. A' 'company has
been formed to make use of this wa
ter. ...

" Fruit Grows Well.
Agriculture Is not the only claim

Alamogordo and ItR rii'h valley have
to fame as a wealth producing section
Fruit growing Is an Ideal industry in
this section. The nltltuile nnd cllmat
1c conditions seem to have been ar
runged especially for this industry nnd
the supply has never been equal to
the dnmnnd for the choice fruits that
grow In the Sacrament" valley. Peach.
es, pears, tipples, prunes, apricots,
berries, cantaloupes and all the other
California fruits except the semi
tropical ones can be raised there with
a much richer flnvor thnn those of the
California sections.

Stock and Mining.
Stock raising nnd mining nre also

Industries of much Importance In the
territory tributary to Alamogordo.
The Harrnmonto mountains nre rich In

minerals which have never been pros- -

peeled nnd gold and sliver hnve been
found within 10 miles of Alamogordo,
Cattle and sheep raising is un exten
sive Industry In Ihe government forest
reserves In the mountains nnd Ihe
mountain ranches do their part to
make Alamogordo prosperous.- -

Clou.lcroft Nearby?
Clnudcroft Ik so near

' Alamogordo
that tho two places seem almost one.
Clnudcroft Is i'C miles above Alamo-
gordo on the branch line of tho South,
western system and Is 9,000 feet above
the sea level. It Is an IdVnl summer
report for the people of the entire
south nnd Southwest, nil of the traf.
flc to this resort passing through Ala-

mogordo. A new $ 00ft, 000 hotel hns
JiiHt been completed (it Clouderoft find
a ifhmber of other Improvements
made there for the summer season
which will open June 1.

City of Homes.
Alamogordo Is primarily n oily of

homes. No city In New Mexico with a
population the stime number of peo-

ple bus as many beiiutiful homes as
has this eastern New Mexico town on
the Southwestern system. Its eUmnto
makes life outdoors tin H thf J year
around sffalr, but the people of Ala-

mogordo have provided themselves
with beautiful residences surr uinded
by Irees nnd flowers. Abundantly
bk'U-je- by nature with such a climate,

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
tnado from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
HO ALUM.HQ LIME PHOSPHATE

SBS 1
SICi DOCUMENT

Affix Their Names to Constitu-

tion Which Will Be Sent to

President Taft; Pen Goes to

Historical Society.

ISperlKl rrretMnilenre In Mnrnins Jnumall
Kanla I'e, N. il Jan. 2". lion

Charles A. Spies, president of tho
constitutional convention, nnd George

V, . rmljo, clerk of the constitutional
convention, performed a pretty cere
mony yesterday. It wan the piRiiIng of
their o:j'h lal copy of the constitution
printed on parchment and hound up
with blue ribbons, to be sent to Presi-

dent Tuft.
Hut the pen! Ah, that was a

problem. So many people wanted It
as n souvenir and of those crav-
ing the instrument, were prominent
people, it is said. Of course the pen
could not be divided up In little bits.
To fricassee It would destroy its worth.
And yet every one could not have It

and to glvo it to one' pen.on would
cattle no end of bitterness,

So then, Territorial Secretary Na-

than Jaffa gteped Into tint breach anil
solved the problem, Thero will b
no frloiisHooliig of the pen; no hard
feelings, either. The pen will Join
Its fellow pens in the New Mexico
Historical society,' There "It will rest
not far from the pens used hy l'resi-de-

Taft, VI.V President Sherman
and Speaker "Uaele Joe' Cannon, In
affixing their clgnuUircg to the state-

hood enabling act,

When given an sunn ns the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Itomedy will ward off an attack of
croup and prevent all danger and
ciiuse of. nnrloty. Thousands of
mothers lisu It successfully. Sold by
all dealers.

Teddy Hoosevelt hns Junrd of the
fiem thriller. He's coming.

SVITHOAY SI'KCIAI.S.

Nhe iil.-.-e and sweet Oranges, du..lSu
All sound Hanumis, doz ,,,15o
12 lbs. best Oreeley Potatoes . . , , , .26c
Host Kansas Kggs, dins. ...... , . , ,30c
5 lbs. sound Apples. .. .., , f 2 be.

.iirse can best Toronto. J. ...Ho
0 o uis Seef I'orn, , ,'. .'.. .. . i ', . . . 6fto
Royal liliie Coin 10c
Sq.iT Hweet Pen1 call t .j.t Km

Prosit Post TojisOes, iMt 10l!
fn'ths. Compound , j fl.ir,
Jul. can Syrup. ...tfm

2 lb. Can SjTUI , lOo
Special sale on Shoes, Clothing and

rmlervvear. '

wr. noi in:,
210-21- 2 South Second St.

J. Sam Houston bet bis hat on
statehood carrying by two to one. J.
Sam knew If It didn't push he would
have to pass bis hut snd he gave rea-

sonable odds.

" "
REST AMD HEALTH TO MOTHER AMD CHILD.

!KS. WlNBLOW'S RooTIMNO SVSI'P t.M Iw"
lin it fur over SIXTY YKAKrihv M I I.I.IUNS nf
Moftiiiks lor tinir cnil.oui'N wim.H
TI'.KTIMMJ. with I'likl hl'CCKSs. U
Wan'lll. S the C IIII.H, Km TKNrt the CUMS,
AU.AYSlIll I'AIN ; CllkliS WINK COLIC, suit
is Hie lrl rrinf.ly lor KIAKKIKI-A- . II l al
Mihitcly liHriali Hp a.ul k for "Mrs.
Wiiisluw' Smithing Kvriii," nnd Ukc uu gliicf
klii! Tw.uty'Uvcvt'UtkU buttle.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
- III, AM. a
I HiJIimI Askimir I'rHKkfUt f..r
i iii

'film (n lit d hit.l UwlfJ
VU)''1 Willi liln i.'.Jw,

II Lm mt ! .. It..- - T
lrnsrUi. Ail for 111., if-- u ftL'n
l'lAiHIVft ft It A Mi I'lI.I.S " V,V

SIR ljRYl)llii'iNrvviV'iN

v --vrs-v-jj

cures x illw
IIm lite O for onnnirl

irrio,iin or n4
'I'K'M ,...... n,ti,h!'L UMt. fraiiilAMk

liieinmtttitt ntit in Ir.uturtv
n. iKintuuinn.

llMH Of hi il'HP wruw-ar- niprMA
of ti-- l

Tl () rot lor mutt i.u rttdUMt

Every Woman
ta iiitfrnsiLtttl ami nil. in i i hn r

UARVtLWhlrlinpSDMiy
UW Ynirlnf'l .

Hint. U CfcA'UK

uiAUaillf

f it yntir (iniirpllrt for it
I i u t r. sifi'i'in to

OlIItT, IMIt KMKl tnin Kir
IlliiairAlid iNifk-- w Alit. It
full liftfllrtllrVTi lUltt llltwll.itii Iim
VMlitkl'lK t U.llr. M M(V I I II.
4 iyt

The Navajo woman Is the head of
the house and controls the family af
fairs, whereas the Apache woman
Is a mere drudge, and Instead of
spending her time at some remuner-
ative occupation like blanket-makin- g,

spends it In making an intoxicating
drink to demoralize her people.

The Navajo is kind to strangers and
hospitable. He believes In schools
and the work of government Is doing
"for the Indian, and his greatest hln
drahce ig the fact that they are need
ed to tak care of the flocks.

BROKEN RAR PUTS

809 OFF TRACK

Southbound Passenger . Train
Goes Into Ditch Near Elmen-;do- rf

Early. Yesterday, Morn

ing; 'No One Injured. ;;:

(Sp.d.il IiNpulch to llic Morning 4rtiul
San Marclal, N. M.p Jan.; 27.

Southbound Santa Fe jmssengcf train
No. $09 was dorililed one mile south
of Elmendorf early yesterday morn-
ing." Seven coaches' went oft the
track, but the engine remained on
the rails. None of the cars turned
over and none of the passengers were
seriously Injured. A stub train
brought the passengers to breakfast
at San Marclal nnd a second 809 was
started out for El Paso from here
at 11:40 a. m. Col. E. W. Dobson,
Don J. Rankin and E. L. Medler were
among the Albuquerque people on the
train who were seriously startled
when the crash came, c Leanardt,
president of the Portlund Cement
company, was also among the pas-
sengers.
"

, NATl ltn.VY'S Sl'KCIAL HA LIC,

nigli tirade, regular 15c rans of
Strliigless Beans U)c

11 K)uiitU of Greeley Potatoes. . . ,2."e
3 pound of Fresh Crackers . , , , ,25o
California Plums, can , jflc
California Tomatoes, ran 10c
3 pounilM Washing Soda , ,.10o

poundM of lllce ,25c,
25c bottle of Catsup, i . ,20c
California Jillv, can 10c
lo-ll- i. Pull of Ixaf I.ar.l $..tft
THE MAZIC, Win. Klcke, Proprietor.

Blair Grocery

Company
612 North 5th St.

Phone 754

Special Prices for
Saturday and All

Next Week
10 lb. pail Cottolene

$1.35

4 lb. pail Cottolene 60c
2 lb. pail Cottolene 35c

Primrose Butter per lb.
30c

Good Bananas per doz.
15c

Mince Meat 10c per lb.
We sell Spuds, Sugar and
all grades of Flour as
cheap as any cash prices
you ever saw.
Apples $1.75, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00
per box-- all fine and solid
apples.

WATCH OUR ADS

7,1
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GOVERNOR ILLS IN Slowly Made, Surely Goodonion, thia la conrrcte. thia la an Idea
hf. can graiip. To be able to force
teara from the erea of the atonleet-hearte- d

realist, not by worda or pic-tur-

or Imagination, but by direct

eating the adoption of the constitu-
tion.

"Thousands of democratic votes
were cast for the constitution, and a
few republican ballots were cast In

opposition.
"The reaolt la what congress and

the president asked and expected
from the people.

IE OF MILL

lilornina journal
(Official Miwr mt w Mmles)

kUu4 hf the

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

D A HkCpntMOH Prldl
1AM KS I. UA M.uilDf Editor
B. VASA JOHNSON Editor
W.A. KKI.KHKK City Editor
m. fc KATK .....Adfarilrtaf MkBAfW

associate In live stock growing and
farming on a large aeale in the rich

delta of the Colorado river, on the

Peninsula of lower California, Mex-

ico. Gen. Otis doe not. however, do

the cowboy act himself, but devote
hla chief attention to his great news-
paper, which, aa will be recalled, wn
so recently dynamited though not
destroyed.

General Otis does not profess to be
a cattleman primarily nor doe he
admit that he is the leader In this
extensive pastoral operation In which
he bus a minor Interest only.

There ore two immense ranch
houses on tho big tract, which would
he baronical If they were not mod

Tough, tasty, thoroughly and slowly custom
made. Each pair made to wear, style correct and

quality uppermost. A careful, wearful shoe
for boys and girls that is without competition. A
dictionary with every pair, size 1 1 V2 and up. Ask
your dealer.

CUSTOM

Wertheimer-Swart- s Shoe Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

MADE BY

A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker's
Cocoa

pure, healthful, and
a most delicious drink

with our trade-mar-k on the package

Award, in Europe and America

BAKER & Co. Ltd.

contact; thia la vigor, thia la to be an
onion. To braco the nerve-wear- to
soothe the reatleaa, to encourage the
dow'n-trodde- to feed the hungry
thia b Christian, thia la onionlike. To
belong to the family of the apotleaa
Illy, to be aa varloua aa the tulip, to
grow ateadlly and aurely in grace and
atrength, to carry on thia growth In

shadow and obacurity, rnreleaa of tha
prala or blame of men thia ta the
method, thia the triumph of the
onion. Truly a high Ideal to aet be
fore young men and women.

"After the dcalroyer haa ruthleaely

torn the onion from Ita warm bed In

the protecting anil, hna parted It

bright green ahonta from Ita beatitl
fnl white body, hua rut thut body with
a ahorp knife Into a hundred trans
parent allvera, haa scattered these
nllvera Into a alar.llng pan of ft till
they ahrlvel and curl and erlapen
under the fiery ordeal, the noble, the
mngnnnltnoua onion rewnrda the
tyrant with the dulntieat and moat
dellcioua moraela of nourishing tooth-aomene-

hla palate hna ever
or hla atomach digested. No

man may hop to equal the onion In

all Ita aurpaaalng qualities, to be ao

faithful In life, ao forgiving In death
or so helpful to humanity; ha ran at
beat follow In ail humility the ex-

ample aet before him by thia altrui-

st Ic vegetable. The man who can

be an onion In the Ttrrmuda genae

of the word ha yet to b born."

Nat Goodwin want to know If any
one believe a man of hi nge would

call a chorus girl a "baby doll."
Nat, we do not know. What

you would any might, however, de-

pend on the hand you held, the time,

the plne and the girl.

(i(Kl IK) ADS ASSOCIATION.

Nenrly every community In New
Mexico la showing Increoaed interest
In good ronda, realizing thut these
highway will do mora than any other
one factor to develop the country.

A to the situation In Texas, tho

Pan Antonio Express snya:

"Through good roads aaaoclntlons
much good Is being nccompllshed and
every neighborhood In Texas should
hava one. If gone after In a syste
matic, businesslike and Intelligent
manner good road can be hud nt a

comparatively amnll coat. The one

Idea. ' should ba permanency. It I"

better to build one mil of good road

a year than to patch fifty mile every

three months, Concentration of ef

fort I necessary In building road
Just the same as it la neeoaaary for
aucceaa in any Una ot miainesa en- -

deaver. "
"North Corollna, a atate which

once hnd the worat road of any atate
In the union, la nccompllahlng much

through good rotids eaaoclntloua.

That si nte now h thirty auoli or- -

giinlantlona and mor8 are being
every month. They are ac

complishing good work. Itecent com

pilation show North Carolina ha ex.

pended f(,000,000 for good roads In

tha lust live yeara and ta atlll spend

ing from one million to a million and

a hnif dollars nnntinliy to improve

the roadway.
"Hu the atiilo. llk Texas, haa be- -

gun to renllae that still further sys-

tem must be followed If the beat re- -

gulls ar to be gibtnlned. Several
bills will he Introduced In the legis

lature which might well eerve aa u

aiiggestlon to the Texas legislature
now In aeaslon. The North Carolina
body will be asked to create a state
highway commission and a state
highway engineer; to puss a law
authorizing countie to Issue roud
bonds on a petition of a majority of

the tiuitllfW votera; to permit the
atate to borrow money and In turn
lend It to counties to build rooda; to

Impose a vehicle tax and to place
state convlcta at the disposal of the
highway commission to be used In

road construction.

Maybe a little later on Mr. t.orlmer
will be Mnalllled to edit a modern
edition of the Vacant Chair.

DOWN TO M'KIVr.NK.

Regarding the magnificent result of

the statehood election, the Haton
Range aays:

"The election on Saturday resulted
In many The vote was

larger than expected, for the first
Item; many counties supposed to have
a majority in opposition gave bal-- ii

ticca on the right side of the ac-

count : majorities were larger than
the calculations of the most sanguine
friends of the constitution ' antici
pated n ninny counties Colfax In-

cluded.
"Colfax county did herself proud

Cimarron, Vermejo, and Tooll Park
SKve solid vote for the constitution
and Vanhouteii recorded hut one vote
against n :3; votes cast.

m undress nnd the president ran
auk no more complete Indorsement
than this.

"KtntehiHid Is ours.
'The opposition haa not a leg to

stand on or a crutch to lean upon
"It waa a victory for

the prevailing statehood sentiment.
"DemiH'ralle papers tried with their

,rtubiun iatmueirli in adve- -

ACRE FAflMER

BLOODED SHORTHORN HERD

SECOND BEST, SAYS TIMES

Los Angeles Newspaper In-

cludes New Mexico Execu-

tive in List of Landed Pro-

prietors; Gen, Otis Another,

In the role of a "million acre farm
er" Governor Mill of New MexU?o

will be a surprise to many New Mex-

ican The T.o Angeles Times classes
the "Inst territorial governor" 'n this
category and furnishes the details,
accompanied by a photograph of the
governor, aionir with pictures of other
famous million acre farmers. The
list Include Col. E. H. H. Green, eon
of the famous iHPtty Green; E. J.
Marshall, with hla four million acres;
R. J. Kleberg, Virginia Ann King,
rthoda May Rindge and others, no-
tably General Harrison Gray Otis ed-

itor of the Time. The article, which
fills a page or two, Is In part as fol-
lows:

Although the term "gentleman
farmer" has come Into somcwhnt fre-
quent use In this country, the expres-
sion "landed aristocracy" still has a
foreign flavor and suggests those who
have Inherited wide acrea from lucky
oncestors who acquired them by royal
patent or some other agreeable exer-
cise of the "divine right" of kings.
Possibly, it calls to mind aome of the
titled landlords of the mother coun-ftr- y

the Duke of Buceleuch, with
almost regal demesne of 460,000 acres
the Duke of Fife with his 249,000
acres of Scottish moorland and ara-
ble fields, the Marquis of Hute With
hi paltry 117,000 acre of co:tl lands
and truck farm, the Duke of Devon-
shire with hi 136,000 acres of sheep
pasture and picturesque landscape,
the Duke of Westminster with only
30,000 acres of farm land, but con-
soled with the right and title to 600
acre In the heart of London.

Landed proprietor they are. In-

deed, but their real estate holdings
are not to he compared, in point of
acres, with those of several American
farmers who find in 1,000,000 acre
or more a field not too expansive for
their supervision. One of these Amer-lea- n

land burona, K. J. Marshall, I

the owner of an estate In the great
southwest which contains no less
than 4.000,000 acre. Reside It the
historic entailed estates of Great
Britain fade Into chmparatlve Insig-
nificance. "

Mr. Marahnll' landed domain Is
In two ranchea of 2,000,000 ncres
each. One of them extends 170
miles along the international boun-
dary line west of El Paso Tex. Ev
ery inch of It Is us historic us Hlen-hel-

For generations it has been
the scene of fierce and numerous
conflicts between the border men of
Texaa and Mexico, and many an In-

dian uprising has brought Uncle
Snm's regular to It vicinity.

Tho other great 2,000,000-ac- r

tract border the Grand Canyon on
the south and east. Most of thia land
wa formerly a part of the United
State forest reserve, and It has been
so developed by Irrigation that It hns
become one of the most valuable cat-

tle ranges In America, and a consid-

erable portion of It Is also available
for tillage. At present Mr. Mnrshnll
Is not engaged In Intensive farming
on either of his estates. This vast
urea whose proper cultivation might
auatuln the population of a state I

the feeding ground of herd of 100,-00- 0

cattle, a variety of forming that
appeals Btrongly to It proprietor de-

spite Secretary Wilson' effort to
make Intensive farming popular.

In Mr. Marshall' caae the passion
for landed proprietorship appears to
have been congenital. Born without
even a remote prospect ot acquiring
any considerable quantity of It, in-

heriting nothing except a sound phy-

sical endowment and the pluck to re-1- st

discouragement, hla first venture
wa a 3,000-ucr- e ranch In Tcxob,
which "almost concealed from
view by mortgages." Mr. Marshall
declnres that It was his effort to clear
off the Incumbrance on his property
that taught him how to combine cut-

tle, land and banking o a to make
the operation profitable. At any
rate, he borrowed the money to buy
the cattle which finally paid for the
land. The outcome wa no satisfac-
tory that he continued the practice
until he became the greatest landed
proprietor In America, perhaps In

the world. Hanking, cattle nnd land
are still his winning combination.

New Mexico's Holdings.
There Is at least on8 million-acr- e

farmer In the new state ot New Mex-!- ,.

the last territorial governor,
William J. Mills, whose wife, daugh-
ter ot the late Wilson Waddlngham
of West Haven, Conn., Inherited from
her father Intact the big Spanish
land grant known a Pablo Montoya.
Originally, this fumoua tract embraced
several million acrea, but slmce It

came tinder the supervision of Atr.
Atllls It has been divided Into several
ranches, one of which, the Rell ranch,
Is under the personal oversight of the
governor. Next to Mr. King', the
proprietor of the Hell ranch Is the
owner of the biggest and finest col-

lection of flooded cattle In the coun-

try, His herd of registered short-hor- n

haa the run of a range of 718,-00- 0

ncrea, nil fenced, and a patrol
of cowboy fence rider la employed
to guard the stock.

"Uuih Ihi of tlx Two nags."
Another notable land and stin k op-

eration Is that conducted by the
l.nd and Cattle com-

pany, with offices In I.o Angeles and
field headquarters on the Interna-
tional boundary line near Cnlexlco.
Its parent or holding company Is the
Colorado Klver Land company, with
an office In the City of Mexico, a
required by Mexican law; and nt the
head of thia holding company la Gen.
Harrison Gray Otis, who, In addition
to conducting the Times newapaper
4a Lot Angis, la engaged with hla

"Now that we ha won the fight
and will secure the reward of sixty-thre- e

yeara' ceaseless labor, let's get
down to business nnd leave

to 'Job'a off ox.'
"Let ua notify the promoter of

projects tentatively promised for our
development, In case the vote waa
'yea' to bring on their millions and
help ua with the work of building
up one of the grandest states In the
union.

"We have the raw material
oceans of It: all we ne-- d ta the same

of capital which built
up Oklahoma, Texas, callrornia, and
the great northwest, and the south-
west will expand more rapidly tlum
did any other section of the Country.

"Let every man do hla part
"You'll all like It after a trial.
"Do not knock until you test the

new deal and know what you're
knocking."

OPJLY ONE PRECINCT

IN CHAVES COUNTY

AGAINST ACT

Official Majority for Constitu
tion of 1,577; Lake Arthur
Precinct Polling the Largest
Vote,

(Special rrrBnadaee ta Maralag Journal
noswell, N. M Jan. 20 Chaves

county feels Just a little prond of its
majority for the constitution and
statehood. The official vote shows a
total of 2,273 vote cast, 1,025 for
adoption and 348 against, with an of-

ficial majority of 1,677. Lake Arthur
precinct cast the banner vote as to per
centuge, giving 97 for the adoption out
of an even hundred votes. Hanger
Lake waa the only precinct In the
county against the measure, giving 19

for and 252 against the constitution.

The first effect of tho victory for
statehood wna shown today ' when
Captain At. 8. Murray, secretary of
the school board, went to citizens and
asked them to sign a note for $15,800
to pay for tho completion of the new
169,000 high school building. In one
day sixty of the leading citizens of
Roswetl signed the note. The note
will etand good for the work until
an appropriation or bond Issue from
the city can pay the Indebtedness.
Most of the work ha already been
done on faith. With statehood al-

most In sight, the citizen were glad
to sign up to help along the Improve-
ment. ,

Alayor O. T. Veal returned last night
from a ix weeks' visit at hi two
plantations near Jefferson, Texas, nnd
a short visit at Dallas, en route home,
II wa In Dallas for the Chrlstmn
reunion of the Col. C. C. flluughter
family, of which he la a member by
marriage.

V. O. MeCollum, a admlnlatratoi
of the estate of the late J. If. Sauter,
has brought suit against the Eaatern
Railway of New Afexlco and tha
Atchison, Topeka Knntn F railroad
for 14,000, claiming that sum for the
death of Klreman Sauter, who was
killed In the wreck at Orchard Park
last fal when ht train struck a bur--

ro and wa ditched.

The Dexter Ditching company clos
ed a contract today by which they
will bring their machine to KoHwell

and do 5,000 feet of ditching for
Charle de llremond at hla place east
of here. The company la figuring on
another job of equal size In the vi-

cinity of tho Hremond place and ex
pect to spend most of the spring
montlm In the country east of Hos.
welt, draining and reclaiming alkali
land.

Father Theodore, who for the past
four nnd a half year hos been In
charge of the Roman Catholic work
among the native people of this city.
left today for the Navajo reservation
In Arlaontt, where he haa been trans-
ferred by the officials of the church.
Ill place here I taken l.y Father
Tureliiu Chrlstmnnn, who ha bn
working In the missionary work on I

of ltoswell, making ell the towns of
the Pecoa cnlley and west from Clovls
on the Helen cut-of- f. Father Turebliia'
place la taken by Father Polyctirp
Van Mourlk, a new priest In thia ter-
ritory.

nay Ingnlla of east of Roswell, had
his left leg broken laat night while
riding home late. Ilia horse alipped
on the bridge over the HW Hondo
and foil.

The Ilertendo Farma people have
fold boo acrea or lund wit tun ino paai
three weeks, the sale avrnglng ten

crea to the purchaaer. Moat of thia
land la to he Improved and Irrigated
with water that la to be pumped with
cheap electric power from artesian
wetla that are outside the district
where the flow comes above ground.
The company originally had 10,000
acres but aold 3,000 acres. Much land
la being bought by people who will
come to the Pecoa valley to live hut
others are buying for Investment and
leaving th Improvement to the com-
pany. In thia way the company hna
planted 500 serve this year. A double
row of Carolina poplar ta being act
out around the entire tract.
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NEW MB11CO

ItEACIUNtt THEM A Mi.

It In really wonderful th way the

"booster" movement l reuchlng every

corner of th new atate. Jimt for an

mnle we find In th Hard City

New In a little but amhltlnu town

In eustem New Mexico, the follow
Ing:

"Th Hard City Boosters' club, or-

ganised a few day ago, I without

question a moVe In the right dlree-linn- .-

Th News hat been urging thin

nrganlnatton for the past six month

or mom and now wishes to commend

the members on the fait that they

have at taut 'ttot together.
"MooeterV club, Commercial club,

or whatever they mny ha culled, are
orianliationa of a laudubl,, character.
They have built nation. All com-

munities have them and they do an

important work. Chicago, It haa hrn
K.l), hn ittslni'd Id ttr and promU

riKiHi1 almost olly on account of tha
work of Ita Hootera' rlub, thouRh It

Ik today called a honrd of trad
VTn orl rlub win orifnl-- to

furthsr the Intcrfnta of tlnrd City

and th Burrountllni country. Any-thln- ff

that, will hHp on or th other
will ba bootd and pushed by thl
body. Irrigiitlon nJ dry furmlnR rt

will be' mtiln funturci of tha
Hub work In hlpliiK ta further th
Inlen-irt- i of th urrounlln country.
; rtnnmlitf are to be appointed ta
j.rolir Into drUillit. end then Will

report progri' at fch nifi-tllig-

The pycho.Bnal,YM;whii art
the mmmlnir of drranm are

rnnnicd In a vlilonury undrlnkliit.

BH A OXIOX. ,

A plndld and louchlna tribute to

much Blundered and often mlaun-drrittoo- d

vegi'tuble l thut of the Loi
Angflu Tlinea. It almost bringii the
briny, ten re to rend It., It In aa fol-

low!: . , ,

"Merniodti, the Rim nf the Atlantic,
a well known an a luinuicr renort,

a iriidrivtuii for yui liiniiii and a d

klYatiln"roiillhf glHtlun; M le fumed
for the root clfuiillnrM u( Ita coral
street, the frenhncee of He irehery
and the rorrectneiw of lt noclety; but
alxiVe All, It him ' otilnliii'd unlveraal
dlntlnrtlon the home of the humble
onion. The lelRnder plunt, hurvent,
C row iti.i m il onloiie; eat onlonn; live,
mve and have niilnnn grow upon
their (tavea. What climate In to Cal-

ifornia, what culture la to llintmi,
wlmt meat pili'kltiR la to Chk-itio- ,

wlmt the f'Hn.iim Cnnal exponltlon
will be (we hope)' to San Franclaco,
an la the uninn to the people of a.

"V tu n a llerniutliiii father la nbout
to at.-r- t Ma aon in life, he doea not
attempt t etnuliit the proay
Polonium, he ludulica In no luna-winde- d

atrlug of driary plntlttidea; lie
altnply Ktlpa the younn mint by the
right ehoultlt'r, looka til in Hiiuure In
tha eye, nnd auy with imprehilve
brevity, 'My tmy, he im onion!"

"Whnt aJvloc, ao clem, Ho cnmplete,
an cumprelii'ii-he- , m ever rniiitt'ttKed
Into three au h homely word! Wl.at
bltler otijert Icaann could be prcwd
on the plimtlf briilu of ymith! Thi1
l'crmuilati luthtr the
relative value of aiinllra better ,han
aoine of our collcse pmUtHiiira, Why
draw j.irhllrlH from tnr-oi- f ruuntrlea
and dlmunt The boy haa
never aeen lh m. Why compare the
wuild to an ihcihi full of atorma ft nil

rocka mill klinllowaT He la not a

awllor. Why hold up aa rhlning
the herora of larnel, nf Clr.-ec-

r Home? He haa never nut them.
Why urge him In the name of virtue
or honor, of courage or pcrarvrrance?
Tht-- are but HbKtrm t Idena, Hut the
onion he knowa; he hat llveil with It

nnd on it and by t. He hua aeen how

It nrver full to do Ita duty, from ih
aeed bed to the aet, from the fnrm
to the frying pan. lie haa witneared
the golden treaaure It hna drawn to
the home of hla Mrth fmni the land
ot the ttranger.

To be aa true, aa atrong, aa per-a- n

l em, at mainatie aa tha aiaful

A PURE PRODUCT OF

Breakfast
It absolutely
maket

Get the genuine

52 Highest

WALTER
V. u. l'at. uiflce E.tablhhed 1780

every niche of space 1 definitely por-

tioned off to the different ects. Even
usurping the privilege of sweeping
the step has led to riot nnd bloodshed
between the Greek and Ttoman priest-
hood.

In Jersusalem the devotee of all
three religion eem to have lost mod-
eration In their Intense ceul. The
traveler cannot but regret this depart-
ure from the religion of humanity
and patience which knew its begin-
ning here.

Those few sacred places which are
a yet unincumbered with orntiment
or shrine seem to. preserve the moat
of pure Inspiration. The little Gar-
den of 'Oethsemane I undecorated
and beautiful. Leprous beggars clum.
or outside Its high walls, but once In-

side all Is peace. Italian monks tend
the gardens, nnd It trim, flower-bordere- d

paths speak of the loving cure
reverently bestowed upon them.
About the roots of the gnarled old
"tree of sorrow" are fragrant beds of
violet. New York Sun.

Do you know that fully nine out ot
every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles due
to cold or damp, or chronio rheuma
tism, and require no Internal treatment
whatever Apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment freely and see how quickly it
gives relief. For sule by all dealers.

rrv a Journal Want Ad: Results

THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer Id

fresh and Salt Meat. Pautage
peolalty. For cattle and hog th

biggest market prices are paid

ern In style. One of them stands on
each aide of the International boun-
dary line. They are the "biggest out
of doors." and there a luvlsh hospi-
tality Is dispensed to man nnd beast.

.The general' company 1 proprie-
tor of a landed estate approximating
a million acres, part of which they
Intend to convert Into the biggest
cotton plantation In the world. In
developing this mammoth farm, they
have partially aucceeded In solving
the labor problem by the employment
of large numbers of the native
Cocophas, "to the manner born," and
have found them measurably satis-
factory. At present the main crop to
alfalfa,, to the culture of which ha
been devoted an acreage greater than
that of any other alfalfa farm In the
world. President Diaz of Mexico ex-

pressed much gratification when In-

formed of this fact. The alfalfa crop
is fed on the premises to one of the
biggest herd of high bred cattle In

the country, and both tilling the soil
and caring for the cattJe fire carried
on by expert farmer and cowboy.
Ranging on the great fenced tract
and It inclosed alfalfa fields the en-

tire body of land covering' an area of
about 35 by 55 miles, and running
from the International .boundary line
well down to the head of the Gulf of
California (the ancient Sea of Cor-

tex) there are, approximately, 10,-00- 0

head of aheep and goats, 1,500 to
1,800 horses end mules, and 20,000
head of cuttle, part native stock, part
thoroughbred.

The owner could. If they tried,
send dally a cnrload of beef cattle to
the Los Angeles market, 210 mile
away. ,

The length of wire fencing Is be-

tween 400 and 600 miles, and the wa-

ter ditchea, or laterlal canals, meas-
ure nearly 100 miles in all.

This big farm In which- General
Otis is Interested Is part of the "won-
der region" of the delta of the low-

er Colorado river. On It is locoted
the spouting mud-geys- district of
the Laguna de log Volcnne (Volcano
Lake) which contains many of those
famous natural curiosities which re-

semble nothing so closely as small
volcanoes with an output of boiling
mud Instead of ashes and lava. No
other spot In the United States hns
a record of higher temperature than
la registered during long Btretche In
this Strang spot. The "made" land
of the adjacent great valley, with Its
marvelous productiveness rif soil, after
it is made available by Irrigation, la
promising beyond belief.

Altogether It is a part of the Mex-co- n

national domain unlike any oth-
er spot in America. Only a trifling
portion of the great tract lies on the
American side; so that the owners
feel that they are Immune from the
crKlclsm that they pre land monop-

olists In the United States. The land
wn bought from private owners and
paid for.

The Cocopaha bear small resem-

blance to the accepted Indian type
they are as dusky as Moors, as mus-

cular an trained athlete and us ami-

able a Eskimo. Wrestling I as pop-

ular with them a it wa with the
Greek and Roman. One of the
men of the tribe, known on the great
Toncho, a giant weighing nearly 400
pounds, is credited by hla associate
with wrestling ability sufficient to
put him In the front rank of mat ar-

tists.
America Rents Kurorsr--.

According to the records in the of-

fice of Professor Splllman, expert of
the United States agricultural de-

partment, there are many farm
in various parts of the country

on which the acreage devoted to a ro-

tation of crops exceed that of mot
of the great landed estate of Euro-

pe. While most American farms of
the million-acr- e clas are devoted
especlolly to the raising of cattle,
horses, sheep and goats, there are to

be found, In almost every tate of the
Union, men engaged In practical ag
riculture on a scale that makes the
most extensive European farming
aeem trlvnl In comparison.

Where Many Religions Meeb

Tn TakiHictn lam Aft Oil religion exhibit
It fanatlclam. There the Jews obaerve
ceremonioualy every ncred rite. One
see curiously gnrbod rabbis and Jew-l- h

men with long curl at each aide
of their facea. Helow the south wall
of Solomon' Temple Is "the Wailing
place." There they go to weep and
repat the Seventy-nint- n rsaim m
l,f.uu KVIdnv mornlna- - uaually find

it there Dlclur- -

eaque and deeply pathetic, when one.

realizes tne import oi um y""
wntcn tney repeal.

in tt,i rttv nf rellfrtona Alohnm- -

medana are preaent everywhere. The
Turkish Sultan, being the earthly
head or the Moslem cnurcn nnu aiso
che ruler of Palestine, has given the
Mnhiimmsdnn. first claim on many
mairaA rltea ani thev never hesitUte
to erect mosque at any point where
It will be a thorn in tne nesn oi i nn- -
tlnna A miidntia ainnrin Ml the Mount
of Ascension and one murks the Pool
of Hlloam. The gate in tne cny wuu
through which Christ made his one
trltimphlal entry haa been mortared
up by the Alohammedans, for a proph-
ecy aaya, "He will enter again by the
uinta irniA ' ami thia thev have taken
the precaution to blockade.

instead of showing a contrasting
...(v,,. inn. V inin.mnr, i ru -

alem lean also towurd narrowness
ceremoniaia. rne great . nuren or mo
Holy Sepulchre I literally honey-
combed with hrlne of all sorts, und

WHO IS Women as well a
men are made miser-
ableTO by kidney and
blndder trouble. Dr,BLAME Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

the great kidney remedy, promp'ly
relieves. At druggists in fifty cent
and dollar slttea. You may have a
aomple bottle by mall free, also
pumphlet tolling all about It. Address
Dr. Kllmar & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Dorchester, Mass.

ELKS' THEATER

THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 'II

The Beautiful Down

East Play

Along the
Kennebec

Staged With All Special Soenery

HEAR
the Coinedv Quartette
tho (iiMiil Sinning

SEE
tin? Itcallstlc Snow Storm
the Funny Inc Scene
Uie Tlirllliiii; Explosion Hceno

CI.KVKII CJIAKACTKR SI'K- -

riAITIKS
1HUGIIT MUSIC and COMEDY

Prices--50- c, 75c and $1
Scuta at MatMon'R

214 South
Second St.

nioxrc
46 'RAITS
ALWAYS PAY CASH

The. extra price yon pay for credit accommodation constitutethe highest rate of Interest known for borrowed money. Cn you
nlToril to allow your ftrtierry hills such a wide liuittule? Cnn you nf-ri- tl

to iwy 25 ier cent and more for .til duys' at a mmk')'Htre? If you can't, Imdu't you bettor do your buying here?

17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
100 lbs. Extra Fancy Greely Potatoes .... $1.85
Kansas Creamery Butter lb . 30c
Kansas Ranch Eggs, per doz 30c
Native Honey, pt. jars 20c
Cottolene, 10 lbs $1.40
Cottolene, 4 lbs 60c
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, 3 1- -2 lbs 25c
.Quail Brand Oranges, any size, per box .... $2.60
Fancy Bananas, per doz . 20c

APPLES
Winesaps, 50 lbs. net $2.50
Missouri Pippins, 50 lbs. net . . $2.25
Choice Standards, 50 lbs., net $1.50

TUK ONLY STUKTI.Y CASH ;IUXT.HY IN THK CITY.
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37 K.&o: ctiwtlns. 113 12

DR. A. WIU1AM KIRSCH, C Si, CP.
12.37

t4.25ii4.33
Lead, dull;

East
84.4t"M

St.
4

Louis.
SO New

lead, 112. 17a, tl.
' 5?; elter. steady; spot, f 5.3S

SC1ENTICIAN AND BIOCHEMIST New York; 85.251 i. 30 East St.
Lundvn, t S3. 7s. d.

Representing the Laws of Nature
Silver, 52 Mexican dollars.

SI. IaiuU Spa-tu-t.

Residence ' 7 1 5 East Central St. IahiI.h. Jan. 87. Lead,
35; spleter. dull: 85.25.

MM WantsToday I

jt5 - --,,, i!
mmm wi.li.uj ,iU1,LLM

York;
I.ondon

ft S.4S
Louis,

45c

dull, f 4

T --

New York Cotton
fERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE

.V York. 'an. 27. Cotton closed
steady at a range of 1 to 4 point.

WANTED Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton rags at 2 He
a pound at th Jvrn.t ot'fic.

WANTED Embroidery work; satisfacti-

on-guaranteed; prices reason-

able. Phone 795.

BUSINESS CHANCE- S-'

ITS t'lUvCXMoT iiri ctaaslliett
. In 88 leading papers In th

U. S. Send for llt. The Dska Ad
vcrllNlng Agency, 482 S. Main St , Lot
Angelea, or 12 Ocsry St., Ki Fran
cisco. . ?

i - 1 -
1

fiiice no MmL. - ';

" " "
M O NT TTO TilAT '

On fuTBIIar n". Unc, 9mW.t"n. nd oth.r OhatttU, also o Snwed Wr.h.u H.-lpts- a. !,. .t II ed and
a M(n a 16. iant ra ntl. klrma.1a
and airtclly prlrala. Tlrna om moalk laynr (Iran. D.i.iila to rental la your
poaaaaaiua. Our rate r raiBaMa. l!
ana r at Oafur brrwinc. eiaamahif
tlrkaia t and twin all part i.f tha nrlL

THB HOlSr ltOI II tUK t OHTANli,
Boswa and , .rat Bl(,

rniVATio orrii-Ka-
,

OI'BN IVENiN.l.
tl4 Wmi 'rmt ral inwa

JElTE0
WANTED Evpei leno'd waitress for

lunch 'counter aml dining-roo-

work; must be young and tf good
Wages, 830 a month, lnvard

mid room. Address, Arcade Restaur-aid- ,
(Vtillur, N. M.

WANTED A competent girl or wo-
man for general housework. Call

at 403 North Second street, at once.

WANTED An experienced laundress.
Call 828 W. Oold. '

.vw, i ..x Yrm-m.s--tr..i- , .vifim

JiVANTED-Salcsm- en Agents
F.)X t pew l iter, iliMhul,

Southwestern ngent. 404 N. Ortgon
St., El Paso, Tex. Agent wantVil In
all lrlnepal towns of New Mexico
and ArUotin. ,.

SALESMAN WANTED lo ila.je our
modern contracts for protertton

against loss of time; they are an ex-

clusive line; good npportuutlte to
earn money and permanent control of
tho business; energy your only In-

vestment. National Casualty Com-pan-

Detroit, Michigan.

W A NT E D High Class Sniotmum. I
wish to get In touch Ht once with

experienced mi teamen nnd solicitor to
sell our scholnt'KhipH for piano and
organ, string nnd band Inetrumeiits, in
the smaller towns. High claas propo
sltlon, backed up by highly rated coin
pany. Splendid opportunity for ail
valicement; permanent connect Ion for
first-clas- s men: not yet worked In
New Mexico. We train you free. New-

est and best Agency proposition In
Cnlted Slates, Small bond und rifer- -
emcs eiiilred. Call, telephone or
write B. V. Scott, Field Mgr., Inter-
national Conservatory of Music, Hotel
Savoy, Albuquerque, N. M.

WANTED Position by married man
old, as clerk In general

tturci ran speak Spanish, keep
books; experienced; A-- l reference.
B. B. B core Journal.

LOOM LOOK! " Loom '

.l .VRMERS AND KAVt.EMEN.
FOR SALE. FOR KALE.

. A young iiinn, 30 years or age, linw
much will you give for hlin. I will
work 011 your farm or cattle range, 10

lirarn the buHincss. For further In

formation plcaso comtiiunlcale with
Matt C. llofi'inuii, 2648-A- , Allen Ave.,

SI. Louis, Mo. '

7 FOR RENTR6oms
bolt RENT Sanitary and modern

room Rio Gran 2. (II W. Central.

FOR RENT Very largo well furnish
ed leam - ticntod rooms, electric

light, suitable for three gentlemen.
723 N, Pecond Ht.

FOR' RENT Front room fof gentlo-tnc- n.

Cull at rear 024 W. Ceiilrut.
Rent masonnble.
Foil" BI2NT-- loom furnislied lor

liotisckocplug, Apply 415 N. 6th
Ht. .

FOR "re'Vi' VurniNiied rooms, sin-gl- u

or en sullo; evcryililng modern.
703 W. Sliver.
FOR IIENT Two furnished r ib-

r,2lW. Copper.

FOB RENT Largo room Willi hot
wn'.vr heal, modern, or housekeep-

ing rootiiH t" tight putty. Call at 1

p. in , 702 Enl Central.
F'.'R RENT1 Rooms for light Iioiino- -

kecplug! liiodel'll. WesllillllHler.

FOll RI'NT Tltreo IMge, allracllvH
rooms, fu I'll lulled for housekeeping;,

In modern home. Plioiie nioinillKH
Still. .

FOIt jtENT--Adol- n fooin, sitllable for
biiehelor: $1 a week. 617 H. Ildwy.

FOR IIENT Largo "furulslicd room
Tor light housekeeping, 701) West

II011111.

FOR RENT Dwellings

FOIt RENT Collages. 3 lo I' room.
furbished or iiiifiiriilshn'l. Apply

W. V. Futrelle.- Denver llolol
Two lollnge at

$10 each. Sen J. M. Mile, 115 V.

Oold nvcrnie.
FOB "llE N'T Furnished cutinge for

lioiiseliecplng lit ' Jellies Spring.
Apply to J. C. Baldrlduu. clly.

l'CIt BENT Tent boose, two looina;
limit and new, N. II III PI. Phono

mornings B'i'l - .
FOR REM'.

$IO.OO--Fou- room collage, 4lh ward:
close III.

$8.11(1 Sptiqidld three room collage,
4(h ward, '

$25.00 New. strictly modem brldt
bungalow In 4lh ward, on car
line; extra nice.

$22.00 Flvx room modern house,
Highland, close In.

822. A0 Seven room modern house, 111

in 0 111

Two, three and four room furnish- -

ed aparlmeiil.
THE dOILV M. MOORE REALTY I'O,

FOB KENT end haih, mod-r- n

fin I r gas range In klii inn.
rnqulre Ainb-rson- , 8J.1 N'orlh Fourth
street.

LOST
TTiPf lilaek ?ot fur necg pleca In

far that arrived from I'.l Piiho Sun-la- y

cvcnl mm Please fi'lni'ii lo Mrs.
T. S, VVolney, corner Hold ' 'Bib
riiST-New- " Ctesi'fiit w'heci. Return

to 213 West Ibi'ebllne Ac, and

WANTED Pianos, houehold g.d
etc., tntvd safely at rionaMe

isic- - Advance made. Phone 640.
The Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co. Office, room a and 4.
'Jrant block. Third itreet and Cen
tral avemm.

FOR SALE Real Estate
eeiVe'

NOW IS THE oriHYRTl'MTT ot
your life to buy lots lit the SWELL
WEST-EN- for the mere pavnient of
13 the month. These lot will double
in price when New Mexico become a
state. Ask Mr. IU11B, 215 W. Cold
Avenue,

FMt KALE Farmer 15 acres good
land, all level, n good buy at 81600.
60 acres, about 30 In alfalfa, house,

etc., 86,000. ' ........
Other place from 5 to R00 acre, al.

so ho'M bottling plant that can lie
shipped vvhere ou want It, Sold on
eav term. vMo41,M.tW'j DEXTER.

SHI West tent ml. I'hoim 41 1.

FOR RALE Irrigated Mrm. 1 to 800
acres, A Montoya, 108 B, 3rd.

FlHt PALE 100 acre Improved farm,
4 mile from town; $100 per acre,

A. Montoya, 108 S. 3rd.

FOR SALE-Firtecn-- ranch one
mile north of city; house

In good repair; barn, young orchard,
etc.; very desirable location! will
consider ft good paving business or
real estate In Albuquerque. 11 part
payment. Address Lewis nes,
Ranch, Albuquerque, N. M.

FOR
"

SALE Small" ranch," , lose In:
modern Improvements. See owner,

5rt West Central.
FOR SALE Four room, modern

brick at 728 S. Waller. A bargain
at your own price. What will you
give? First reasonable offer will be
accepted. Must be sold, See my
agent, Sleclc Co., at 420 W. Oold.

I'OH HALE. ,, , ,

An Ideal suburban Jmine. only three
blocks from the car line, southern and
eastern exposures, fruit tree lind
hushes, shade trees, blirll,' corrals ami
out laillillliB; Rood, brick bium, Inl- -

giVllug ditches, and A ileniljd loca
tlon on a main mini.. Contain two
neres of good rich land, suitable for
hardening or' nlfaffa.' This Is the! bent
thing on Hlr"mrfrUef" tndnt-- ' Tuf IhC

I'irli'e. Pee-tis- ' about this at oneo.
THE John i. M00RE Uiai.TV Co

'TOR SALE Mcdajus
FOR SALE Five passenger touring
' nuto, fully equipped with top, wind
ahleld, spedomcter, lamps, dtc,, ht'A-- 1

condlllon! leaving town reason for
selling! If av bargain. 594 W. Cen-

tral.
FOR SALE Four G0-f- t. lots;

and house, till slocked,
cheap If sold at once. 1318 H. High St.

FOR SALE CHEAP Iloisc, har-
ness, burros, Jersey cow, buggy,

wrtgons, furniture, 'tenia, farm nia- -

hlnrry, gn engine, etc, 1403 S.

Broad n ny. ,

FOR SALE A good draught horse.
Call nr. W. Hold.

I 'on BALE cheap for cash; )Kt
iiutii runabout In good running

order, . or will tiadn fnl' vacant lots
Uuivlng i lly, reason for selling. Call
phone 222.

FOR SALE Fine saddle and driving
inure and thoroughbred colt; $lii(

lake both, Phono 1 706 W, Ccli- -

Iral Ave.

l''oR SALE rmupli'lo I111 nlnlilngs ol
five room house, eh hit cnllio'or by

niece; everything sanllury, 300 East
Oold Ave.

i'OR HALEA good cook sliive; "liot

ivaier coniici'tiims. $7, 2(8 H011II1

Broadnsy.
FOR HA i.E Choice slngle-coml- i it. I.

Beda, cnckrcls $1 luieh. M, L.

I'oild, IticM l; N. M.

H'Olt HALi;i-(Io-od family lioi'He. bug
gy and hariicHs; very reasonable. E.
Hlrong. ' '

FOR SALE Pony, buggy nnd bur
ners; IIIIIKt go llt'Otlep; $ ftfj ; will

hcI separately. U'04 S, Edllh.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED Party vOth $2,000 nnd hfs

undlvldeif time wlslie to becnine
associated Willi legitimate business
coiicerg. Addrews, A. J. W., Moinlnit
Jomiial.
i'(lt SALl'for Vxciiiiiige or for ii iii,

Rloek'H hotel, furnished, situated at
Jcmexv' I fin fprlnp". N M.: He i.i
cllmiile In the tcirlloiy. Apply t'l
.1. C, Baldrhlgo, clly.
Wi il i.T) T.'i:AHI';or take iniitiHgcmeiir

tif iveckly puu r In small nwn. Es- -

pel nreil, . II. S'mllli, 400 S, llinail- -

wuy, Albuquerque, V 'M. ' ' '

urn SAtE
Owing to urgent business

tieccssllntlntf my leav-
ing Albuquerque, I offer for
sale, cheap for cash, my one-ha- lf

Interest In Hotel Cralge, no
heller payliiB business In Albu-
querque,, today. 'Investigate) nt
once, , . J.- a, w (.iuij.

FOR'RENT Miscellaneous
FOB KENT n rehouse, npplv 0. A.

Hawks. Telephone 382,

MoT' NTAl N I ! A Nt H I I or "1 enlT 4 (id

fruit tree: flvr acres In niralfa; a
good place for chicken ranch; would
take lull rest with practical man.
Apply .1. C. I'aldrldge, city.

FOR BENT -(if I lee room In , ( iiji nt
bloelt Apply A. Mai'l'lictsoii,

Jouiliul nl'flcn.

The Livestock Market.

Chloaco IJvestock.
Chicago. Jnn. 27. Cattle Itecvi pi ,

2.000; market steady. Beeve. $4. (in1
7.00; Texas steers. 4.1&t&.30; west-e- m

ster. 84.504iS.7; stockera nd
feeders, 83.70W 5.lt); rows and heifers
82.50i.OU; calves, 87.3568.25. '

Hog Receipts, 14.000; market
strong to Sc higher. Light. 87.6S4
7.S0: mixed. 87.65 47.90: heavy, 87.60
ff7.85; rough. 87.07.70; good to
choice heavy, 87.704 7.85; pigs, 87.80

iS.0S: bulk of sale, 87.70 7.80.
5h00I, r neeclpts. 7,000; market

strong. Native, 82. 564J 4.40; western,
2.70fj4-35- ; yearlings, $4.54i 1.(0:

lambs, native, 84.25r.15; western.
$4.50ifr6.1R.

Kmiism 4'lty IJvexlm k.

Kansa City. Jan. 27. Cattle
1,000, Including 200 southerns:

Market steady. Native steers. 84.65 t
6.75; southern steers. 85.00tfr.Oo;
southern cows. 88.254.SV native
cows and heifers, 83. 25 Si . 25; stock,
ers and feeders, 84.50ff 8.00; bulls, 84

46.25; calves, 84. 7548.50: western
steer. 85,0O6.00; western cows, 13.

" ' -25(fr5.0.
Hogs P.ccelptK. ,5o: market

Be higher. Hulk of sales, 87.00 9i 7.70;
heavy 17.60 W 7.70: packers and butch-

er. 87.651)7.75: light, 87.657.75.
geep Hecelpta, 1.000: market

steady. Muttons, 84.00 4.50; lambs,
86.50 it 6.0(1; fed wethers and year-

lings, 84. 2ft 6.50; fed western ewes,
84.00494.80. - '- CE6AtlibflCE:

; NOTICE OF SALE.

In the District Court of the Third Ju-

dicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico. Within and for tha
County of Dona Ana, No. 2874.

Civil.
4J.. O. Ncsbilt, Plaintiff,

- vs.
J. E. Buvena, Defendant.

Notlco Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a writ of venditioni
exponas Issued out of the above court
on' it, January 18, 1911, directing
th undersigned sheriff of said conn
(y to sell at public vendue tho here
inafter described parcel of real es
tate- heretofore ncixed by-m- under
writ of attachment Issued In said
cause, 1o satisfy k Judgment given In
sa(d cause; In Tavor of the plaintiff In
the sum "of four hundred and fifty
dollars 18450.00) together " with In
terest and costs of suit, that I will, at
10 o'clock a. m., March 18th, 1911
sell at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash at the front door of
the court house of Dona Ana county,
New Mexico, tho following described
real estate, the same being the prop
erty of the defendant herein, who Is
a nt ot New Mexico, said
property being located In Dona Ann
county, New Mexico, and being bound
ed on tho vwst and north by Shalcni,
on the east by a public road and on
the south by a public nafl, being: the
northerly portion of tho tract colli'
monly known as the William E. Qort-
ner tract, and containing forty-tw- o

(42) acre. FELIPE LlfCEKO,
Sheriff ot Dona Ana County, N, M.
Jan- - 21-2- 8. ., . . v.

NOTICE OF HPI0C1A LM AST ER'k
SALE.

Territory of New Mexico, llcriuillllo
. DlstrU't Court.

Oros,' Kelly t Co,, Plaintiff,
'

' ' 'vs.
MogoIoii Hold & Copper. Co., Defend-

ant. ' '

Notice Ih hereby given lhat by vir-

tue f u decree of the District Court
of the Second Judicial District wi-

lting within und .for the county of
Bernalillo, given this 16th day ot
January, lull, the undersigned' will
on Monday the 13th day of March,
1911, about Iho hour of ton o'clock a.
in., at the front door of the Bernalillo
county court house, sell at public sue.
tlon to the- - highest bidder for cash
th following property: '

,

1,300 shares of tho capital stock of
the'Mognllon Gold & Copper company
evidenced by Certificate No. 829.-

Bond No; 464. in' the u!n of two
thousand (82. 000.001 Dollar Issued
by Gold & Copper Co.

Bond No. 46S In the sum of six hun
dred (8800.00) Dollar Issued by the
Mogolton Gold ft Copper Co. '

eonflrmnllonof report of sale
by thp court, title and possession of
the fahrive mentioned personal prop
erty will be Vested In tho purchaser
or purchaser.

The amount to be raised by sold
sale Is three thousand, seven" hundred,
fifty-nin- e and 37-1- ($3759.37) Dol-

lar togother with cost of advertise-
ment and sale.

ItAnOLD B. JAMISON,
Special Sluster.

NF.ILL It. FIKLD,
Counsel fot- - Plaintiff. Office and P.
O. Address Albuqtrermie, N. M,
Jan. 21-2- Feb. 1.

nids W allied. t
Bids will be received at the Office

of the clerk of the Board of County
Commissioner of, Bernalillo count,
New Mexico, up to 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of Saturday, February 11th,
1911, at the court house of said roun.
ty, for tha building of four wing dam
along the banks of the P.lo Grande In
accords nr with plan and soeelflct-tien- r

on file In ald clerk' office and
also ht the offlc f A. D. Ogle, coun-
ty surveyor. Th successful bidder
will be required to give bond, atl- -
fnr-tnr- to the Board of County r;

for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract.

The board reserve the right to re
ject any or all bid

By order of th B,ird of County
Commissioner. .

WANTED Information m to the
whereabout of W. J. Wright,

formerly a railroad man and mem-

ber of Order of Hallway Conductors,
and ha; been an Insurance man; last
heard "from last June at Vaughn, N.

M. He 1 a mall man, 48 ear old,
of fair complexion, speak Spani&h

very well ami 1 rather loquacious.
Send" Information. t 111 wife. Mrs. W.
J.' Wright, Tyler. Texas, or to W. E.
uupree. viiiua, .
TO HIKE HOUSE and runabout af

ternoon. Write Clarke, rresnyicr.
lan Sanitarium. Must be reasonable.

MONEY TO LOAN in sums to suit up
to 82.000. I!unakcr and Thaxton,

204 West Oold.

LEGAL NOT! CIS
NoiicirViVPEciTursi

HA IK.
Territory of New Mexico, Bernalillo

District Court.
Mcintosh Hardware Company, Plain-

tiff, vs.
Mogollon Gold & Copper Company,

Defendant,
Notice Is hereby given that by vlrr

tue of a decree of the district court
of the Second Judicial District sitting
within and for tho county of Bernal-
illo, given thl 16th day or January,
1911, the undersigned will ou Monday,
the 13th day of March, 1911 about
the hour of 10 o'clock a, m., at the
front door of the Bernalillo county
court house, aell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing property:
850 shares of the capital stock of

the Mogollon Gold ft Copper 'Co.. evi-

denced by Certificate Number 826.
Bond Number 48 in the sum of

Seven hundred (870().00) Dollars, Is-

sued bv tho Mogollon Gold & Copper
Co. '

Upon confirmation!' of the report oT

sale by the court, title' and possession
of the above-name- d iiersonul property
will be vested In the purchaser or pur-

chasers. . .

The amount lo lie. raised by said
sale Is Nine Hundred Seventy-Thre- e

15-1- (8973,15) . Dollar together
with costs of iidvertlsement and sale.

HAROLD ,U JAMISON, '..

j
; 1.0 . . SH'eltil .Master.,

NKILL B. FIELD.
Counsel for Plaintiff. Office and P.
O. Address Alhuiiierue, N, M. '

Jan. 8. Felv4i.l11 . .

APrLICATIOXS HMl tiRAZINtl"'','' ' PERMITS,
Kotlce Is hereby given Ihut nil

for permits to graae cat-
tle, horse, sheep pmt goal within
the Jemea National Forest during
the season of 1911 must be filed In
my office at Santa Fo, New Mexico,
on or before March 1. 1911. Full In-

formation In regard , to the griming
fees to be charged apd blank form
to bo used In making application will
be furnished upon renuest.

FRANK E. ANDREWS,
fupervlsor.

Jan, Fob. 4.

ij'.tiA i7 n ( mvi:.
Lust Will and Testament of Eugciio

A. Carr, Deceased. '

To Mary P, M. Cnrr and Clark M.
Carr, executrix nnd executor, Clark
M. Carr, Clark M. Carr, Jr., F.ugcno
M. Carr, Mary P. M. Carr, devisees,
end to all 'Whom It may concernr
Yon urn hereby notified Hint the

alleged IiiiHt Will and Testament of
Eugene A, Carr, lute of the county of
Bernalillo mid territory of New Mex
ico, ileremu'd, bus been produced and
read In tlio Probate Court of the
county of Bernalillo, territory of Now
Mexico, at u tegular term thereof,
hold on the 3rd day ot, January, 1911,
and the day of the proving of said
alleged Last Will nnd Testament was
by order of tho Judge of mild court
thereupon fixed for Monday, tho 61h
day of' March, A. D. 1911, lorm . of
snld court, nt 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of said day.

Given under my blind und I Ih seal
of this court, this 3rd day of March,
A. D.. 1911. A, E. WALKER, ,

' ' . - Probato Clerk.
Jan., , ,

Territory of New Mexico, County of
Bernalillo. In the District Court.
No. 8573.:

tilth Dlr'ckmann 'and Fred Hcltnllc,
Plaintiff. v. ' '

Maynard (luninit nnd Blanche M. Gun- -

snl, Defendant..1
Vol M K OF hUT.

To' the Aboveiniiirieil Dcfetidiintsl '
You and each of you are hereby

iiottlled that tb above eulltled suit Is
now pending In snld court; Iho object
of said snlt ts to foreclose a deed of
Irust given bv vou. anil duly recorded
fn Book I6TD imgo 41 of the record
of said county, and conveying Lot 23,
24 and 25 In Block letter "B" of thn
Springer Addition to Alluiiiiionpi, N,
M to secure a note of 88,600, which
with Interest and charge amounts up
to the filing of said suit to ths mini
of 84,381.41 nil unless yon enter your
appearance In' said suit 011 or before
the ttllh day of March. 1911, ,luflment
by default wilt b entered li km list yon
and the plaintiff Mil be enlillsd to
the relief Hkeil for in the complaint)
the nam of the attorney for the
plaintiff I It. W. D. Bryan and his
address I. Albiiiiier'iie. S. M.

'I I li IS. K. D. MADDIHO.V.
Clerk f raid Court.

Jnn 28. Feb. 1.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Wheeling and Lake Erie . 4V4

Lehigh Valley . 177

Total sal-- s for the day, 417,600
shares.

Itonds were firm. Total sales, par
value, S2, 0 1.000. '

I'nited States bonds were unchang-
ed oil call. '

.

. Boston Mining Stocks.

AHouea .

Amalgamated Copper ...v 4'4
Am. Zinc. Lead and Sm. . . 23
Arizona Commcrcinl 134
Atlantic . 4

Bos. and Corb Cop. and SI! . II
Butte Coalition . . : .'
Calumet and Arlsonu 49

Calumet and live la, ...... 504

Centennial ... .......... U
Coppef Kange" Con. Co. . . 66 Vi

Kast Hutto Cop. Mine J 2 '4
Franklin : , T

Giroux Consolidated 8 Vi

Grdnby Consolidated 31

Greene Cananea . 6

Isle Koyallo (Copper) . . . 12
Kerr Lake 714

Lake Copper S3Vi
La Solle Copper ........ 4Vi
M iami Copper 18

Mohawk 44
Nevada Consolidated. 18 H
Nlpissing Mines lOVi

North Butte . v.. . -- 1

North Lake 8 Mi

Old Dominion 19 Vi

Osceola ...... 107

Parrott (KM. and Cop.)..c 11

Qnincy ..... 63

Shannon n
Superior 37
Superior and Boston Mill.. 4 Vi

Superior und Pitts. Cop. . 14

Tamarack ... 44
V. S. Sm. Kef. und SI In. . . ..... 35 li

do preferred 46 Vi

I'tah Consolidated 10

Utah Copper Co . .... 45
Winona ......... 8

Wolverine ",..,'. , . ,....117

Chicago Board of Trade

Chicago, Jan, 27. President Tuft's
message recommending tna' t'tnadlurt
wheat be put on the free list K-t-l to
serious misgivings today on tho part
of owners here The market closed
weak after unloading by timid hold-err- '.

l;atest ' prttTS- - were almost the
lowest of the session and showed t
net loss ot 1 to 1 8 il a
btifhel Votn pared With twenty-fou- r

hours previous. Corn finished 4

down and oitts off 8 to
,The end of the day left

provisions generally 2 to 10c down
hut pork for January delivery was
bid up 81.50 a barrel. - -

' Way wheat options here ranged
from S to 8 und closed 1

8 i J down at 96 4 D6

May corn fluctuated from 00 to BO

e, and 111 tho end Wuw off at
BOfPfiO-l-e- , Cash corn was easy;
No. 2 yellow finished ut 40 47c.

May oajs varied between 34 8 and
34 closing at the lower price, a
jiet loss of '

At first trovlslons were higher but
after the final gong pork vas 6 to
10c off barring January delivery, for
which there Were bids at as much ftg

81.59 over last night's figures, hut no
actual sales. Latest figures wero 2

to Re down for lard and 2 off
to 2 Be up for ribs.

St. Louis Wool

SI. LouIh, Jan. 27. Wool,' finclumg-ed- ;
medium grade ' combing and

clothing, 22 m 23c; light fine, 201ft 22c:
heavy fine, 15 (ft 17c; tub washed, 20
(23c.

IOiiilou Wool AiK'lion. '
' '.J.oudon, Jan. 27. The offerings at
Iho wool auction sales today were 13,-21- 6

bales, mainly crrtssbreds. Com-
petition was active and prices con-
tinued firm. Most of the crossbred
were token by the homo tule, but
Americans l'reiuenllj paid 6 per cent
advance fyr sultabl parcel of faulty.

IPiHlon Wool Market.
Hoslon, Jnn. 27. The Commercial

Bulletin of Boston will say of the wool
market: '
' There has been little or no change
In the Boston wool market In the last
week. Generally pcakliiK, the sltua
tlon has been steady on aules aggro,
gating about the same us preceding
weeks. ' "' " '' ' ' '"

A little more Oregon oil lias boon
tnken and the Interest In fleece wool
has been n little more accentuated,
but In 'territory clothing oo!m there
seems to linve been a slight weaken-i- n

' " " ' ''pendency. ' "

Sales of fleeces are reported on
about the same basis as a week ago,
notably .washed Delaines Ohio at 34c

and unwashed at 27c. A sale of three-eight- h

blood Is reported at 30c, al-

though the general market la prob-
ably a cent lower. Territory clothlnir
wools, which are In most plentiful
supply on the market, are quoted on
the average at 53 53c, although sales
are reported on- - troth sides of these
figures from BO 58c.

The Mdal Markets

New York. Jan. 27. Mtondttr-- ;

per, weak: spot, January, f 'rbrtl.iry,
Msrrh and April, J 1.75 ' 1 J P(. i.or.

dull: spot CM, 8s. t)d. Futures,
8.7, ArrlralA teported' a. w

York today 100 Ions. Cj.'o-- i house
returns show exports of 2,s55 tons

lo far thin rnonlh. Ijike copjier, 8I3.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MR Ron) UT sMVRl 1
i "illrv -

T'J'.t ortli Mmt,

ASSYERS
W Jh.NKS

" i A .Aasayer.' ,

Mlnln; and Mcislhirgtcal Frglneer,
' 601 Wst Fruit Avnna.

rotoffic Box 173, or at offica of It.
H. Rent, It! Sooth Third Ptreet.

ATTORNEYS

U. W. 1). B U VAN
Attornfy-at-I.aw- ,

Offlea In First National Bank BullJ-In- g,

Albunuernue, N. M.

JOHN v7VlliiON- -
Attorney-atl.n-

Jtooms Uld. t

Re. Photm 1 457. Office Phona 1171

ii i:ott t ; ii . hi '

Attorney.
Rooms Stem Rlock.

Albuquerque.
American Surety Itoml.

DENTISTS

DR. J. K. KRAFT
Denial Surgeon. '

Room l arnctt Building, rhoa
T44. Appot.iinicut mada by mall.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

A. O. HORTKl7m. I) pwvv
, practb e Limited to

Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 11.

Room to Slate Nafl Bank lMfl.
HH tlMON 1 RCHTOn" M. 1.

rhrslclan and Surgeoa
anite rtsmett ni,i.

ARTHUR E. WALKER
Pirn Itianrnnii-- . tecrvley lnal

llnlblinif A.oi lallon. plum fiS.
SIHvj West Central Avenue.

B A L D RIDGE
.Lumber company. '

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roof-in- n

and Builder's supplies.

Foe tha famous )lot Springs of
Jetncr, N. M. Leave Albuquerque P,

v every morning .! K a. m. Ticket!
old at Vnlo Bros. 807 North Flrt

St. f.'AVINO OABC1A, proprietor and
mail contractor. P. O. But 64, 1301
(4. Arno,

Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth

for Picturt Street and

Framet Copper Avi

I'B FRENCH FEMLC

iiPILLO.
, rutus) Ptoitf tor ftpMfrMaim

JfVH IHflWH tJlK, Hifr 8rMl t fl.H..
J"'M tiimiantt't ..r M'Ufv Hfcui'!, Witt- prrffi)t(
" (r ht. 1l Ml Wtft ibrnt nn lti,tn - pai.l (f

rt'lfnj.t HtmpM w, if f.ilt ttmajtui
rai If m ini ntr nvft Ih
lift itrn wrnifat rty , t4tfafirii $i

SBC
io'd in Atbuqutrqi by (fie I, H, Q'Rrlltf C:'SANTA FE TIME- - TABLE

IffTV!

if
( In Eld laniiiiy IT, 1911.)

U Lvniot M Arrive DcpH
No. I. ('al MxpresM 7:4np 8:,'!0i
No 3. Cal. I.lmlli'd il.ur.a iliena
N'l- 7. Met. Cal. Ex. ion n p il:4op
No. !. Cal. Fast Mail. II.C.Om 12:45a.

l:si 1101 vi
No. 2. Tnurlsl Ex 3 r.r, ji 4: 2(1 t
No. 4, Chi, Ltd r.;3rqi B.Ofip
No. 8. Eastern Es. . . , ll:4r,p 7:2i
No. 10 overland .Ex. . . H:00it 8: arm

I 'I Pno TraliiH
No. Hl)9. Met Ex 1 8: Kltit
No. S I r.. ; pasn piiMH . y..'in
No. 8 J(). Kail. Clly Chi. n.iirm
No. 81(1 Knn. Clly Chi (1:8511

Itosttell ami Aiiliiillht.
No 811. Peeim Val. Ex . 8:2it
No. NI2. Alhu. I'lx. . . , . . II '2 hp

J. P. JOHNSON, Agent.

FOR SALE
8)1 l((l -- To ..eltle nu ckI'iIo vvo lent

houf'-s- will built, liner room em-h- ,

ciinl tin,! M.IS ranucs, lnt and cold
Water, electric lights, Homo furniture,
I'd "ii'xltitl, 011 corner.

SMIIIII - r. iooiii Iridic, bath, etc.;
HiRhb'intls. In: easy terms.

tf Kill-.- 4 room fnime, modern; hot
wilier heat; good oiillnillillngM shado
and fruit Irces, lot KU)xl42.

frame hear shops;
woll Imlll, rust term.

1(10(1 8 loom, Ininsn-lov- v.

corner lot: eaV term.
SStiil - ,1 room brii k, modern, lot

no (id, good outbuildings'; near car
line.

MOXLV TO LOAN. .

HUE IVSI RANI E.
A. FLEISCHER

111 South FourOi Strert,
Plmiie DJt. N48t Naw "'.

Wall Street

New York. Jan. 27. Such strength

t. stock market displayed at
session as limited to certain

,.,.(,, Itios, rather than to active is-

sues, ft flr assumption that the

proposed reciprocity treaty with Can-ad- d

had nu littl f do with the move-

ment in certain stocks.
Heaviness of copper stocks was

attributed to further shading her
hhI the technically weak position
abroad. Exports for the month, how-

ever, were ahead of 1910.

Trading In stocks and bonds were
light, hut with a firm undertone and
In the lust hour the movement to the
active group was strong. The closing
was strong, practically at top prices
of the day.

More financings was reported and
there is good around for the assertions
that negotiations for H large block of
securities to be issued by nun of the
llarrlmnn companies are In progress

'in Pnrls.
Estimates sure on ti large gain of

cash by local institutions due to
from interior points. It Is

timorrovv's statement will
show e. law expansion of loans.

Official figures dealing '' with the
foreign trade situation In 1910 showed
a general 'expansion. ' The Increase In
trade Kith South America was gratif-
ying, although this was offset to some
extent by slight Improvement in bus-
iness with the Orient. Closing stocks:
Allis Chalmers, pfd 30 Vi

Amalgamated Copper St4
American Agricultural ........ 48
American licet Sugar 4t4
American Can ,. . . 9

American Car and Foundry .... 54

American Cotton Oil 384
Amerfcnn Hide and Leather, pfd 23 V,

American le Securities 18
American Linseed , . 10 'a
A merlcnn Locomotive- - ; . . 40 V4

American Smelting and Hellnlng 78
do preferred 105

American Steel Foundries ..... 45'i
American Sugar Helming ...;.. 115
Amerlcun Tel. and Tel.... 144,
American Tobacco, pfd at
American Woolen . ..;', ..;., 31

Anaconda Mining Co. 3

Atchison . .. ..... ' 1984
do preferred . i ...... 1 02

Atlantic Coast Line. . -- J 1914

Baltimore and Ohio . . . . ."". . .". .108
licthlohatrr steel . ......,. ,.j t V4

Brooklyn Ilapld Transit 77
Canadian Paclllc .209.
Centra) Leather , ... , 31

da preferred 1 03 ,

Centra! of New .Jersey . . , 20S $ 280 .

t'hosapenke and Ohio 8,1 -
Chicago and Alton ....... 25 it 31

thiouyo Great Western ....... 23 '4
do preferred .... . ......... . t

Chicago and North Western ..'.1464a
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. ... 1294
C.. C, O. and St, Louis 62
Colorado Fuel and Iron 35 'i
Colorado and Southern MVi
Consolidated Gas 1 4 2 Vi

Corn Products 11 Vi

Delaware and Hudson ....... .167
U uvcr and Klo Grande 30 Vi

do preferred . . , 70
Distillers' Securities 34 14

2SV4
lo, 1st pfd ... 4 6 la

111 pig iio V4

leneral Kleclrlc 131
Brent Northern," pM '.

. 12
Cleat Northern Oro Cll's 5!l
HMm.lH Central . . . , 136 Vi

InierlMH-iMiRi- . m, t. . 1

' 'In preferred s 5.1
Inler llarvesler ....II 5 7i
"iter - Murine; pfil . . . . 17
International Paper ... 12
'Hternatlonal Pump 3!)Vi
l""a Central x

Iviiiiniis Clly Southern : , . ; 33
do preferred 66

(las 1l:l.
Loiiinvill- - Hll( x(,,vi(. J42V4
Mlniieapidls and St. Louis' 27
A1,,,n-- Xt. P.:nd Sotilt Ste.'M. .137
Mlsfioni j. Kansas and Texas, j .. 35 '4

'In preferred 65 -
Missouri Pacillc 50
Nntlonal biscuit j ...... 121 Vi

National Lead , . . ; . k ; . 56
N.tl liH. of Mexico, 2nd pfd 36 V,

York Central jNew York, Ontario and Western 4 1

Norfolk and Western 10T
Norih Amerlcun 7f
Northern Plu.Ilc .ai9Pl" IMc Mall 2
Pennsylvania

. m
'iple'., (iH ! 107

iiiNiMirg, c.".C. and Ht. Louis t)8
ittsburg Coal

Pressed Steel Ciir ........ 33
'ullnian Pnluce Car 161 V4

nllwaj; KtJW Spring 33"atllng 157
public Steel ...'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.','. JH H

'In preferred . ; . . . ... sij
i!ii island co.-...- ;;;; 32

do preferred 63
J. Louis and S. Fran.. 2nd pfd 4 1 '

LoulB Smith western 28 '5i
1' PUfelied 4

Mosh Sherfield Steel and Iron..! 50
alliern Paclllc

s"'"liern KalUvav 2?4,o preferred 4i'cnn. ssee Copper 33 '4
d Pacific '. . ! . . .'. . 26 Ti'0 -- do. St. Lou,,, ,,l cs, ...j

do pfeferred 50 Kl"i"n Paeltle . ' iTsn,do preferred 931;' ""'te Realty '
7

'"fled States Rnhher 38 U' State, Steel ;4do .......
:

'""'nls Carolina Chemical Sii
H"hM"h

to mu
Prrferrl . ; ,5

np.nnk
Maryland

... ; 50i...,,mi rJleclrle 7

Cnon ... 7, 62 12.87 electrolytic, 1 2- - A. E. WALKER, Clerk. receive reward.
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DR. C H. CONNER--vxOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOOOOOOOOOCOOC
a . V SANTA FE OFFICER Wise Talks by the

Office Boy

t GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
w Mriico's non:n jkwf.m.ksIM itoks rm s v ra n: am t mst LLYES

w .lit H ni;rAim.ti ami
IIS SOI Til SIX'OND" STREET.,-'- ' . - A

WALTON
The Photographer

Offers Special Valentine
Photographs

Studio:
3131-- 2 West Central

Phone 923
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
SlOTpr, Hangr. Hons Furnishing Goods, Cutlery Tool, Iron Pipe,

Wive ami Plttliur. I'liimlrfns. Heating, Tin awl Copper Work.
SIS WEST IXSTllAii AVKMt rilOM. SIS.

You Arc Cordially

Invited

To attend nn exhibit ami

sampling of pure foods at our

stora thin Kni unlay. A repre-

sentative Kf II, J. Helms Mill he

jirwiit to xii(ln lion' the "'"

varieties'' nr. made ami Just

why they lire ho good. Aui-plc- s

ulll bu m rved all day and your

attendance will plarf yu under

p- - obliH ttl'-- to purih.me.

Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.

315 Marble Ave., Phone 206

OUR MILK AND CREAM
Is IWm-c- and Handle- - Vndrr Ihe Strictest Sanitary Conditions of

Modem dairying.

The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'IIOXE 0. 1700 NOHTII IWKTII 8THEET.

CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS SANTA ROSA ALBUQUERQUE

Wallace Hcsselden
Ueneral Contractors.

Figures and workmanship roanl
Wa guarantee Bior. tor your money
than any oth.r rnntractlrif firm In
Albuquerqim. Of fir. at tha Superior
Manlnir MM. I'hona I7T.

Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY

IIS W. Central Atsaa,
rrtJtnp and CMrrfal Atteotioa la AO

Crdara.
TELETHOXE ,

ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS

I nm and Bra Cadlng. Machinery
1 Irpairs.

AI.RrQfFI.OFI-- . - NEW MEXICO

IB WHITE

LAUfORY

WAGONC

Try a Journal Want Ad; Results

WHOLESALE GROCER

Bcrunllllo Holler Mill
Cold Storage and l'rults

Strong Brothers
Undertaken and Etnbalmara.
Frompt service day or night.
Telephone, Nn. 75. Rsa., S0(.
Wrong (tlk,. Copr and aco4

In tha .T.nt thai joa .hnala ant
rao.lt. our motniiif panr. t.i- -
lihoae lh. PoHfAU TKL.1KI'H
c l (Irliin nur nam. anil addraaa
and ilia i vr will la 4.11. r.d bj a
Hixrini Htiniiu. Tb. t.i. causa la
No. II

MM KKWAKDMM
Tha ahova r.ward .III ba

for th. .rrat and cnatlrtlna ot aar-rm- a
r.uvbt atfitllri etpl.a f la.. Mirnlna Jnurnal (lum I, iaat- -

wajf. .i!l... rlli.ra
JOUKNAL. UBMUHINCI M.

LOCAL KEWS OF INTEREST

I orreiiM-Fu- r

N w ,Mi' i, AVi-.-- atil
Al tv.iMi,! ( ;fin mlly fdlr Halnnlny
mill iimlin.

Dr. Sliatlracli: I ')e. I .nr. Nose. Throat.

1'ne Mnncs" llii't Flour. All tb
HKST grocer have it.

i Irtitiwfi lil I'.rmhcr f licit a suit In
tin tll'ttlct court yesterday unking

rli 111 i;iilnnt the Hi Icll Md'HII-- l
lb- - loinpiiny of I'cli'ii, for ;mi, al-- l

K'-i- l lo be due on to count.

Unv M. Hamilton, staff photo-crapb- tr

mid special wilier for ihe
'I'lila Kc Kinploycs' Min'i'lne. was

an arrival yesterday from Chicago
end will be here several days Kiitlier-Iii- k

(iiiii'tlicr articles and photographs
lor ibe publication. Mr. Hamilton
iwiit !nlriliici"t about the city yester-iln- y

by Th"mna Naylon, secretary
ot the Coniiiii ul.il dub. (Mo of the

SUH BY G

ROBBERS IS

BELIEF

L. K. McClure of This City Di-

sappears From Abo and Com-

rades Are Certain He Has

Been Murdered.

HALF-BREE- D INDIANS

SUSPECTED OF CRIME

Mounted Policemen and Rai-

lroad Detectives Working to

. Solve Mystery and Find Body

of Supposed Victim.

h. K. McClure of 41 West Slate
avenue, this city, a special officer for

the Santa Fe, has been missing since
Wednesday when he was iast seen
at Abo, a flag station on the Helen
tut-of- f In Torrance county, and the
Santa Fe officers and mounted police-
men ay that they are certain ho has
been murdered.

Hen Williams, chief of the Santa
Fe special officers In the west, who is
in the city, declared this mornng that
McClure had been killed by a home-
steader near Abo and his two half-bree- d

Indian sons.
Billy Olds, former Arixona ranger

and now special officer of the Santa
Fe, and John Collier, territorial
mounted policeman, reached Albu
querque last night from Abo and de
parted this morning with a posse to
follow the trail of the men they be-

lieve killed McClure.
The Santa Fe depot thla morning,

prior to tho departure of the cut
off train, looked like an arsenal. The
officers carried Winchesters and

and wore heavy belts filled
with cartridges.

According to the report of Olds and
Collier, McClure was last seen Wed-
nesday, when he went alone to Abo
to Investigate a systematic robbery of
merchandise cars which has been go-

ing on for some time. Their theory-i- s

that McClure quietly left the train
at Abo, kept under cover until it de
parted and caught the robbers In the
act of pilfering freight. They de
clare that without doubt the robbers,
who they declare are dead shots,
killed McClure and secreted his body.
This Is likewise the theory of Mr.
Williams. That ,

a fight took place
at Abo, a short, distance from the
section house and the few small
dwelllncs that are located there, was
ascertained by the officers from a
nearby rancher ' who heard iCbout
twenty shots flreti rapidly, Wednesday-evening- .

The rancher feared to In-

vestigate and remained within doors
until the following day;

The affair is a'mystery. Olds head
ed a posse which searched the Imme-
diate vicinity of Abo thoroughly yes-
terday. No trace of the body of Mc
Clure was found;' there waa no blood.
no Indications of a struggle and the
officer, who is an expert trailer, found
no tell tale trail.

"McClure Is a dead man; we ore
satisfied of that," declared the offi-
cers thia morning before departing
for Abo. "With unuBiial cunning, the
slayers have concealed his body and
successfully covered up their trail. We
expect to have them In custody or
dead before sundown today."

The men who killed McClure. uo- -

eorillng to the officers, may have
buiied his body in a cellar bcncuih
he honre which they occupy and it

will be thoroughly searched today.
A large hay stack near their

mils will bImo be probed'. The
officers say It may take liuiKerJ
to find the body than to find the slay-
ers. The names Of the men who kill-

ed McClure aro withheld by the of.
fleers, but they eay that they will
make them public as soon as the ar-
rests are made and that they will be
able to prove that a trap had been
laid for the killing of any officer or
officers who came to Abo to stop the
riflins of merchandise cars. '

The officers declare that the men
who did the killing are members of a
loosely omanlzed ganil. whic h extends
from this city along the entire length
of the Kastern Railway of New Mexi
co. It Is known that lds and Collier
learned more from the ranchmen in
the vicinity than they have told to
newspaper men. The ranchmen gave
Information under promise from the
officers that their names would not be
dlscloscil because they are In fear of
the men who did the kllllne.

, Owln to a severe sprained ankle,
Mr. Williams did not go to Abo this
morning. He will be unable to walk
without crutches for several months.

Collier ami Old. who came in be-

tween trains to ewifer with Mr. Wil-

liams, will take the trail out of Abo
this mornltiK- - They declare that they
haw lost no .valuable time because
they could not hope to do anything at
nlliht. Itoth Collier and Olds declar-
er! that they knew where to ride to
pick up tha obliterated trail. They'
said th men were desperate and
would likely give battle when over-
taken.

Thoe who laft here this morning
were Collier, of the mounted police,
and Galusha. Snowden, Owens and
olds of the Santa Fe service. While
Obis and Collier pursue the men, the
other officers will make an effort to
find the body of McClure and locate
a cache of valuable. merchandise
w hich Is near Abo. They will also go
on guard in the vicinity lo prevent
further robbery of cars.

rilONE 733

rHTSICI AX AND SIBGEOX
OSTEOPATH

All Acute and Cmnlr Diseases Treated.
Office: Stern Building, corner Fourth
tree and Central avenue.

Tel. 285 TeL lit
French fit Lowber

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

Lady Amlatant
COR-- 6TII AND CENTRAL.

Of fl Ftiono 50

W. M. GRAY
the mrsY nioTOGiuPHEn

SIS Vrt Central Avail ae
Thone 521.

University
Announcements

Moiulay, Jan. SOtll
Hprlnir Kcinuster bpRlnn

(
ReBiatratlon Day. RoJey
H ill. 11 a. m.. Lirturf by
Mi ia Rob. Itj l.Hr; library,
H p. m. Flrrt Lecturn of

' th Free t'oursp,
lr. Gray.

Brllrlo to ltf written by Mr. Kumiltnn
will pant and prrivnt condi-
tion nf Albuquvrque and Old Albu-utTu- e.

Mr. and tin. Jake Weinman left
ytatcrday for New Yrrk. .

Mrs. A. n. MiGaffpy snd chlliiren
liavo gniio to Kaywond HprlnKS for a
few weeks' stay.

K. A. rnvl, local pullmnn auperln-trndrn- t,

hus returned from a brief
iHisinenH trip to ChlCBRO,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Jacks of
Louisville, Ky., ari In the city expect-
ing to remuln several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schmidt and
daughter of Sftlidufky, ()., are spend-
ing several days In the city visiting
friends.

The regular meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution will
he held ith Mrs. A. a McMlllen, US
South Writer street, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

The Womnn's Christian Temper-
ance I'nlon will meet In Gospel hall
Saturday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. The
officers, all members, old and new,
are requited to be present.

Arthur C. Itlngland, district , for-
ester of th0 third district of the
fulled States forest service, Is ex-

pected to return Sunday from Mont-clal- r,

N. J., where he was called sev-ur- ul

weeka ago by the serious Illness
of a near relative.

The Y. W. C. A. t'afatera will be
closed for lunch and dinner today be-

cause of tho meals served by the ladies
of the Congregational church. At 4
p. m. today th Y. W. O. A. Study club
will meet. The members of the club
are board nnd committee members
and all others who desire to study
the work.

A Raymond and Whltcomb special,
running us a third section of the Cal
ifornia Limited, passed thrmiKh the
city t noon yesterday. The train
carried 110 people, hailing from va-

rious parts of the east. After leaving
the Grand Canyon the passengers will
be formed Into, different parties to
visit points of interest on the Pacific
coast.

Mrs. Mattlmore has arrived from
Needles, Cal., to Join her husband,
1.. A. Mattlmore, master mechanic
for the Hantii Kc railroad. Mr. Mattl-
more wai recently promoted to be
master mechanic of the lbuiUcrquc
district, after being statlpned fur

uiie lime In Needles. Mr. Mattl-
more will have supervision of the
rounilhmiHe at the Albuquerque
shops ami of the simps at Helen, Kan
Man tat nod IvmliiK. making his
headquarters In thlM city.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Death of ( ii llla springer.
Afur only a few tlays' Ulricas with

piieiimonla, Cecilia Si'riiiKcr, the one
nmnth old child of Mr. and Mrs. M.
It. Hpringer, of tld Albuquerque,
died at 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
The funeral will occur at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the Church of

Krlipe do Nerl. Interment will
be Santa llarbiira cemetery. Mr.
fprinitcr is a member of the board of
county commissioners of Hernalllln
county. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend ths fu-

neral this afternoon.

There will be a speclul meeting of
the Hoard of Dental Kxaminers at the
Commercial club, Albuquerque, Jan-
uary SO nnd 31, for the purpose of
examining all applicants desiring a
license to practice dentistry In New
Mexico.

Try the club breakfasts at the new
V"!ls Cafe, III N. Second St.. !5

cents. No! Inns like It in this town.

Outside Orders Solicited.

Diamond f.ump, but

BOOSTEHS ETURN

(ML, PLEASED

WITH TRIP

Albuquerque Men Say They

Had Time of Their Lives in

Deming and the Mimbres

Valley,

IMeaaed
"

beyond expression with

their trip to Iteming, twenty tired
but happy boosters returned to Albu-
querque yesterday morning, much
impressjd with the wondera perform-
ed with Irrigation In the Mimbera
valle and delighted with the magnif-
icent treatment they received at the
hands of the citizens of Deming.

The boosters arrived In Albuquer-
que at 5: JO yesterday morning, mak-

ing the return trip in their private
car. The trip was a great Buccess
from every standpoint and not a
member of the Junketing party would
have missed It for anything. Deming
outdid herself In extending the glad
hand and hospitality was dispensed
with reckless abandon. Whirled
through the city and country In au-

tomobiles at a speed that far exceed-

ed the speed limit: shown farma tliM
would make a Kansas farmer be
ashamed of his native state as au
agricultural country: and made tho
guests of honor at a brilliant ban-

quet In the evening at the Harvev
house, the Albuquerque men put In

a very strenuous day Thursday x

day that they will not soon forget.
A vast amount of accurate Infor-

mation regarding pumping and Irrit-
able lands was stored sway In note
books and craniums, and Ihe Albu-
querque visitors know so much now
about farming and what can be ac-

complished on New Mexico land, that
they can talk "farm" with the best
of them.

At the banquet In the Harvey,
hotel Thursday evening, nearly every
Albuquerque man was called upon to
make a speech or answer to a toast
and several new oratora were brought
Into the limelight who will be tailed
upon regularly at similar 'occasions
hereafter.

Altogether the trip was a revela-
tion to the excursionists. They went
to Deming, many of them, with but
a vague and indifferent Idea of what
hod been accomplished In the Mim-

bres valley during the paat few
years. They returned to Albuquerque
wonderfully Impressed with what has
been done. And they also return
firmly convinced that what can be
done In the Mimbres valley can be
done hi the Rio Gnyyle nd the Wil-lar- d

valleys. j M f
' '

The excursion "Waii 'undertaken at
the- - istiggoHtlon of the Commercial
cfub of Albuquerque and the trip
should properly bci credited Bt! one of
the splendid achievements' ty that
organisation. '

TALETEO T

ELKS' TONIGHT

Splendid Attraction to Be Given

Under Auspices of Santa Fe

Railroad; Brilliant Program to

Be Rendered,

Tonight In Klks theater will be

heard caie of the best concert com-

panies out of New York city. A trio
of musicians, each famous and each
one worth n large price of admiasion
in Individual work. Yet this splendid
entei'talumeiit will be given In Etk.
theater tonight free to tha public that
they may enjoy a Santa Ke reAding
room attraction. This is one of Mr.
UusHcr's star attractions of which he'
says:

"I have been trying to figure how
I procured this trio. I cannot expluin
it satisfactorily to myself. Oh, to be
sure, I went to New York after them.
They gave me a private concert with
my wife present. It was the greatest
evening of my life with music. J

thought If I could glv0 hat evening
to our employes on the line, I would
be doing them the best turn of their
lives. This company and this tour
are events of hlntory on the Santa Fe.
The most fascinating fact ' of all Is
that they anticipate uieasure In sing-
ing for employes and rendering great
compositions. They fall Into Una with
this great work of Inspiring and up-

lifting the hard workers on railroads
In far away deserts. I know you will
ask them to stop a week at each pises
but they must away to the sunshine
and flowers, from the blizzards nnd
Ice of the east." -

This remarkably talented trio is
made up of Miss Dcllu Douald-Aye- r,

a prima donna soprano, who Is a
member of the celebrated "Boston- -

lunch today
C.U"KT.KI. a. m. to S p.

in. 5 p. in. to
:. In the Klrrn Bldg., 10 1 W.
Central. Meats, Vegetable,
clcwcrls, good coffee--, etc.
Served by Coiigmraitonal
ladles. Come anil bring
your frlc-Mc-

The John Becker Co.

Alfalfa and Native Hay
Spot Shipments

Belen, N. M.

ians;'1 Estelle Franklin Gray, a violin
virtuoso, considered one of the lead-
ers In New York musical circles and
Pianist Edith Haines-Kueste- r, a com-
poser of her own music, which Is
played in many homes.

The splendid aggregation of musi
cians Is called the Ayer Concert com
pany, and will render tonight a pro
gram equal to any ever heard In the
Elks theater.

The reading room entertainments
are winning a name for themselves
because the attractions are first-cla- ss

and the employes rent the opera
house that a larger number may en- -
Joy the splendid shows which are
brought to the city under the auspices
of the Santa Fe for the benefit of the
workmen. The show tonight Is the
best of scores of first-cla- ss companies
which are on the road and will prove
a rare musical treat.

Mrs. May brick Coming.
The Santa Fe reading room system

have another "engagement extraor-
dinary" In the appearance of Mrs.
Florence Maybriek as a lecturer on
prison reform works. Mrs. Mayhrlck
Is known to the world from a fifteen
years' residence in an English prison
and is said to be a brilliant platform
speaker. She will be In Albuquerque
on February 4, and It la likely this
entertainment also will be given free
of charge In Elks theater.

DR. WROTH IS HOST

TO COLLEGE CHUM

Albuquerque Physician Enter
tains at Alvarado in Honor of
Dr. W. R, Oliver of Los
Angeles.

Dr. W. R. Oliver, a distinguished
physician and well known medical
writer of Los Angeles, was the guest
of honor at a dinner party given by

Dr. J. If. Wroth of thi city, In' tne
Alvarado hotel last evening. ' Dr. Oli
ver and Dr. Wroth were .classmates
In medical school In Pennsylvania
many years ago. Dr. Oliver arrived
from the west yesterday, spent the
day In the city and will leave today
for the east. While in the city the vis-

itor waa driven about Albuquerquo
and vicinity by Dr. Wroth. The llttlu
dinner at the Alvarudo last night was
the culminating event of the day. Cov.
ers were laid for eight, the menu was
a delight and the service was perfect.
Interesting reminiscences of college
days formed one of the chief features
of the dinner, which was altogether a
very enjoyable affair.

CHICAGO BU

LIB MILLINER

Mr, A, P,' Ferguson Buys Busi-

ness of Madam Steward-Lam- b

and Will Inaugurate

:
Cleaning-Up.Sale- ..

.

It will be good ncVs to. the well
dressed women of this city who have
(iepe ncbid many) seasons on the-goo-

taste of Madam Steward-Lam- b in the
selection of their hats, that a Chlciago
man, with yearsof experience behind
him, has bought out the business,
stock and store.

Mr. A. P. Ferguson, the ncw; own-
er of the Steward-Lam- b hat empo-
rium, which has been the leading
leading millinery In the city for a
number of years, has been a designer
of ladles' millinery for fifteen years
and as buyer and designer has had an
Intimate acquaintance with the large
State strert stores In the Windy City.
He Intends to bring the best In mil-
linery to Albuquerque, having decided
on n brief acquaintance, that the
women of the city will want goods
with style and distinction. Mr. Fer-
guson will be In the store during
next week In charge of a cleaning up
sale and Invites the ladles of the city
to call and make his acquaintance.
He will leave the week after for a
buying trip to New York and will re-

turn by the First of Match with a
designer and trimmer and the largest
and most elaborate line of millinery
shown In the city.

5 II.-- P, Twin Cylinder Indian Mo-
torcycle; A- -l condition; only ran
a short time; ran be had at a bar-
gain. 140S South Broadway.

SIXDAY MNXF.n.
At the new Wells Cafe. 114 North

Second street. Chicken dinner from
12 to S p. m., 30 cents. Bring your
family.

It yoi need a carpenter, telephone

Rusty Mike Says: "Them that hat

still gits." Doesn't it make you tired

to hear all those ei

and rs who have mor

dough than they can ever lose In

dozen panics passing out the
hunches on the high cost of living

and the need of rigid economy on th

part of the toiling masses? Doesn't

Mr. Hill and the rest of the wise guyi

know that we are entering the tabloid

age, when people won't have to eat

meat :r cereals but will live on fruit

and nuts and take their heavy grub In

tableoid form, highly condensed; and

don't they know that we are also e-
ntering upon the "concrete" age wh

the walls of houses and many of th.

Interior furnishings will be of co-

ncrete or similar substances? Take H

In clothing. I guess there will alwayi

be a dress-u- p age as nothing will quite

take the place of nice dudB and shoe

ties, hats, etc. A few faddists may try

to start a "fig leaf" age, but they

won't get any further than Raymond

Duncan who wears a kind of Graeco-Roma- n

toga and barefoot sandali.
And, say, fellows, those of you who

are not quite ready for the Grecian
semi-costum- e can come to us and try

on one of the new patterns In blue
serges we now have for you In great

profusion. Come In any old titne. ,

WILLIE, with

SIMON S TERN
The Central Avenue Clothier.

" '.. "
. " J.

Boat of Bart. chaff ner Mm
' Clothing.

Sharp Reductions

in Several

Sections

The following values will lm.

mediately appeal to those who

would inake economical pur.

chases.

At 50o 15 pieces of fancy silks.

Some In the changeable

fetts. Our 75c grades.

At ?3c 25 pieces of allk and

cotton mixtures In plain, dlag

onai and fancy weaves. Value

- from CO to 85c the yard.

Corsets

A tempting offer from this

lection Is a light weight GAGE

DOWN Corset model at 11.00. A

91.50 quality.
This style la made In HallMe

or Coutll, built on slender lint

and so carefully finished In de-

tails that It reaemblea the work
on much higher priced ones,

Their light weight will commend
them. The size range Is froat
18 to 30.

Remnants

While we sold hundreds ot

remnants on Saturday there are

litinilrrris more left and Just
desirable as those that
been sold ululo they last I hi

week (hey will be sold at

HALF PRICE

FERGUSON
.AND.

COLLISTER
Ar.Bi Qi r.norE's dht

GOODS SHOP.

L. B; Putney
FST.BI.lM)i:l 1873.

1

Sweater

toats
For one week
only we will offer

reductions on
Sweater Coats.
$1.00 Sweater Coats now

$3.00
$3.00 Sweater Coats now

$2a2ll
$2.50 Sweater Coats now

$1.75
$2,00 Sweater Coats now

$1.50
$1.50 Sweater Coats now

$1.25 j

Ml 50c and 75c Mufflers

now 35c, 3 for $1

E.L.WASHBURN CO.

122 South Second Street
br. H9 W. Gold Ave.

Consolidated Keg Beer Co
Phone 138.

Wm. J. LEMP'S St. Louis Draught Beer
A Specialty.

!;
4 t HAIKDW00D LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET

WORK-CL- EAR AND SEASONED

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

COAL COAL COAL

uasMfcien: pnone an.
150 RF.VATtT H50.

The undersigned will pay a reward
of fifty dollars for the return of two
boxe containing papers which are of
no value to nny one except the

and no questions will be
asked. This offer is made In good
faith and the reward will be prompt-
ly paid to a messenger boy or any one
els returning the boxes and papers.
To any one giving Information by
which these things may be recovered
a reasonable reward will be paid.

O. U BnOOKS. .

Our MMOM I.t'MI' xm contains more
tJallnp coal. Dl WIOND KIOVi: (I, a
smaller In ! smaller III price,

IVES FLORIST

Santa Fe Ave. --n& South 4th street
i.

One block test of street car lln.

Wood and Kliiitllng always on band.
We guarantee lull Weight,

A.TI C IM.h 1X1 .

I Phone 2S1
11 pit and Griulto.
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